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A Better Chance for Cows
.......

DAIRYING
is making a

rapid growth this year
in Kansas. Prices have

- bi3en' high for'butterfat
and whole milk, and that will
be true to it much greater ex

ten� 'during the winter. The
world Isc.cornlng to appreciate
the food producing ability of

4ilf.!;y .cIHVS to a greater extent·
than fn the past, when the Ught
for·. food was not so great.
Dairying is inevitable in the
developing .or a region, for a

cow) can produce a much lar-ger
amount of human food from a

given amount of feed than a

steer. That is the basis for the
excellent progress Kansas is

making, which is shown especially well around Topeka, Mulvane,
Independence, Abilene, Ft. Scott. and Garnett. Farmers in these
communities are developing a higher efficiency.
Milk is a very cheap human food, when its real food value is con

sidered. The average amount used is going to increase, which will

do still more to develop the dairy business. This means higher
prices. The food produced by son1€ of the better qows is much

greater than is understood generally. For example, take Katy
Gerben, a Holstein cow of considerable fame. In seven milking.
periods this cow gave 115�120 pound'S of milk and 4,715 pounds of

butter. This is an average 9f 16,446 pounds of milk and 674 pounds
of butter for every milking perjod. In the seven milking periods
she produced food equal to 39,879 pounds of beef. It would require
47 steers weighing 1,400 pounds to yield this amount of beef. At an ,

average price of 10 cents a quart she gave $5,317 worth of milk
in the seven periods.
And take with another cow. Professor T. L. Haecker, fer the last

23 years chief of tire dairy diviston of the Minnesota Experiment
station, says: "It is interesting to learn that' the cow, Lady Oak,
in one day produced, in the form of milk, human food equal in
value to the food contained in the body of � calf weighing 115

pounds.
� In a year's record this cow produced 993 pounds of fat,

631 pounds of protein and 1,052 pounds of carbohydrates. This

product was equal to 266 calves

Weighing 125 pounds apiece, 01'

142 calves weighing 200 pounds
apiece; 28 yearlings weighing
500 pounds apiece, or five
steers weighing 1,100 pounds
apiece. Her daily yield of
solids in winter was equal to
22.3 pounds of gain in a steer.

These ttgures indicate the won

derful efficiency of the dairy
animal as an economical pro
ducer of human food."
Unfortunately the proportion'

of quality cows like the ones

mentioned is distressfully
small. This is especially true
in Kansas-average cows are

producing but 3,000 pounds of
milk and 120 pounds of butter
fat a year. This needs to be
raised and at once. The way
to do this is to be sure you
know just what every cow is
do ing. "It is necessary to
know your cows," says P. G.

Hold-en, a specia.l ist in dairying
with t lLe International Har
vester company. "The man who
Owns a good cow, and knows it,
is indeed fortuna teo The same

hold's true of the man who
Owns a. poor cow and knows it,

and has enough .good judgment"
to 'send her to the b u't c.h e r
rather than to sell her to his
neighbor for a star boarder' in
the herd. The good cows of. the
man who knows, have records,
and are generally too valuable '

to sell., It is the man who
milks cows day after day but
conatders.ft too much bother to.
-weigh and test the mtlk; who
needs to know something about .

cow values.
"Many farmers have owned'

cows which they thought were
just' ordinary Indtvtduals, and
which they were induced to sell
at a low price, only ·to lerern
later that, they had missed an

opportunity to develop great, cows. This has been true ,with a)arge
number of record cows in the leading dairy breeds. If the- erigi'nal
owner had realized the·returns on the time required. to keep a:Cc.uf�te
records he would surely have profited many times' over. Again many
men have been misled as to the value.of their co-ws that give a large
'flow of milk at freshening time, but decrease raptdlv .aa their lacta
tion period advances. An accurate record on every animal in the

herd will solve the 'problem and reveal some surprising facts to every
cow owner, regardless of his ability to select animals by their
external characteristics."
That farmers believe dn keeptng records on their .cows is well

indicated by the progress that is being made by the cow testing
associations, of which there are four in Kansas now. Farmers

around, Abilene, Mulvane, Wichita and Independence have organ

ized for this work. Other testing associations will without doubt
be formed in the near future. Any community that wishes to

organize can get help if one of the men' will write to O. E. Reed of

Manhattan, professor of dairy husbandry in the Kansas State Agri,
cultural college. In addition to the work that is being done by
these associations, many individual farmers are keeping more or

less complete records. '. .:
T'h'e cow testing association idea has been tried out well in Iowa

especially. Here is th.e average of the data from five· associations
, .

-

organized since 1909 that in
cludes 2,950 records from 177

. herds: 1. The average cow in
the cow-testing associations

produced 217 pounds of butter
fat a' year at a net. prortt of
$ 3 2.77, after paying for the
feed at market prices less the
cost of hauling. 2. If the 1%
million milk cows of Iowa pro
duced as much butterfat a year

.

as .the average cow in the cow-
.

testing associations, it would
meati 'an Increased production
for the state of 1151/� million
pounds of ,butterfat a year,
worth at 30 cents a pound,
$34,650,000. 3. The most prof
itable cow returned her owner

a net profit of $125, while the
poorest cow lacked' $ 2 5.92 of
paying for her feed. 4. There
were good cows and poor cows

in every herd. The best cow

from every herd returned an

average of $55 net profit a

year, while the poorest cow

from every herd returned but
$15.12 net profit a year. 5. The
most profitable herd netted its
owner $71.22 a cow in one year,
while the poorest herd was kept
at a loss of (Con. on' Page 14.)'
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By F. B. ·Nicbols, Associate Editor

BOYII in I'I10ntgomery County on a Vlllit to One of the Hollltehi FarmH; They
I

ar� Learning the FundameJital. of the Ballilien.

Canary Bell, an �yn!lltlre Cow Owned by the Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege; TI,i. Animal Prooduced 1'1',406 Pounds of Milk Lalit Year.
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Like the other great events,of Iife,
buying the family car is very

much the concern of the wife

and mother.

Happy that woman-and her name

is legion-who by helpful sug
gestion persuades her provider

against too small a car or by
loving restraint checks an over

generous husband who would

otherwise make the mistake of

too large a ca�.

It is the woman of the family that
suffers most the fatigue and in

convenience of too small a car--

rHE FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE

Model Eighty-Fiv.e FoUl'

her's the self denial if too great
an expense is shouldered in o.p

erating too -large a car.

The thirty-five horsepower Over

land Model Eighty-Five Four is

roomy enough to be perfectly

comf'ortable-s-to ward off fa

tigue on those long trips which

should be of such healthful

benefit to the whole family.

It has big, comfortable seats and

can tilever rear springs thatmake
it easy' riding.

Yet it is not too large to be econom

ical of operation.

t;alaiog on request. Address Dept. 1084.

,

Willys-Overland Inc., Toledo, Ohio
WillYII-'xmght and Overland Motor CarS' and Light Commercial Cars
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And in the building of this beauti
ful Overland there is no hint of

.experiment, no construction ex

travagance.

For years it has outsold allother

cars of such comfortable size,

-and produced in larger quan

tities,
.

it is more inexpensively
produced and sold 'at a lower

price than would otherwise buy
such comfort, style, reliability
and quality.

Its purchase is dictated by common
sense and the practice of true

economy-itwillbe a greatevent

in your life. See theWillys-Over
land dealer about it now.
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Help ;�n :,:St�ring potaioes
-

;;

\ 'I excellent builetl-ir on storing' potu;toes,' 'w'bich is
,Iii, ,'I 1'<1
1,\
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ARTHUR CAPPER. Publiillher.
\ T. _A. McNEA,,: EdltoJ::.

CHARLES DILLON, Managing' Editor. ". F•..B. NICHOLS', A...
oclate Editor••

DEPA',RTMBNT BDITOBS

-J'leId tciltor 11'. B. NI�1lI

J::ftI7�:::::: :'::� :::: :0: .1,�.����
-

,
''Entered as eecond-clasa matter Feb. IS: '.
1906. at tbe poslofUe. at Topek�. Kuusas, un-

.

der aot of Conaresa of �arch 3. 01879.

• SPECIAL TO \
ADV_.EBTISEBS.

. Changes In adfertlsementa or orders t J dla-.

contlnue advertisem,nls muet reach us not

. later than Saturday fmorq)nl. one week in ad
,.

ranee of the date of publication. We �egm �
, make up the pnper on Sntura.y. An ad can-

.
not be stopped or chapled arter' It Is In..rtod

.

�.: ���r:I�����!�:': t:sa,!:';,t�ec!:�i ._

MondaY.
.

The- earlier orders and adoenllm..

COPY are In our handa Cbe beUer ..na ••

ean poe tho adVerUaer.

'ADVEB't1I�EMENT8
.

OVWNTED
.

WE GUAR,-\NTEE that ••el7 ad••rltsOr In

this. lsaue 18 reliable. Sl\ollld any ad••rtls.r

herein deal dIshonestly with any lubaerlbrr •

..e will make 10M the amount of your 1098 •

pro,lded such transaction occurs. within one

._month from dnte of thll -Issue, tbat It· Is re:
- Ported to us promptly• .and__that-... find the

farts to b. as stated. It Is a eond1tlon or thllo
.

contract tbat In wrltlna to advertlJoerj JOQ

ltote: "I law )'our advertlMlIIiIIt .. CIII
,Farm... '.Mala:.-and 8..111.'"

- . .\
,

{One
Yt!'or, Ont!' Dollar

.
- !I'wo Yt!'orll, Two DoUarlll"

Thr,ee Years, Three Dol�r.'SUBSCRIPTI�N RATES. -'
,

/-

All lettt!'l'III regarding ·Subscrlptlon.'should
OIRCULATlON-DEPARTltIENT, ,The Farmel'lll

.,
.
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Passing 'Comment+ss T.A.'McNea{:,.- _ __..
..

\

How About Custonr'Houses?
I

"

•. _

-

TIle airplane- has developed-more mpidly than did

. the i\ltomob�le:., It has I)ow passed the boundaries

of-mere possibiliby as a ,means of general transpor

tatio.n and become more than a.. probabil'ity. It is.

, almost certain that after this war yast/airships will

be built .which will carry' numbers oI passengers in

�. greater safety and with greater com?oit and speed
.

,
than ever passengers wese=earrted before. .It is also

reasonably certain that certaln kinds of merchandise

wi'll' be carried in aif�� from country to coiI'ilt�y.
What, then, will become of customs

houses and tariff

scbedules? The air will be free and thete will be

_ no way; of halting the aerial, carriers at th� national

: boundary. Is .jt not entirely possible or even prob
able that tariffs will be abandoned 'and that the .era

of world-wide free trade will be instituted? Free

__
trade and universal' disarmament logically would go

togetheI:; for trade rivalrics have been the cause of

--. most of tbe wars, and the necessity for protecting

'I commerce from jeii..lous and unfair rivals has· been

uFged 'as the justifica'tion for .va�t armaments.: When

peo�le
,of every nation 'can trade freely WIth the

peo Ie lof every other nati6n there should be no

_ _furt er :oc'casion for trade ri�alries. T�e ,perfe'cting

of t-he airplane ,may mean the breakmg down of

tariff walls, un'iversal disarmament and the begin

ning':of the Golden Age of world-wide peace•.
- . '\

I

Ready to Enlist Again
\

D. D. Spicer of Geneva is a veteran of tIle civil war'

. -'b.l1t'he is a red blooded patriot yet.--He "rites:· "It

begins to look as if trouble is already b()iling over

the, edf;e lof the kettle rJgllt heI;e at home. These so

called 1. W" W.-Independent Weary Willies-and

-their minor allies are alre,\dy raising Billie H with

more-to' follow. This surely -means an army >it. home

as wetl as over the ()cean. Why not organize a few

,regiments of oJder men for home dutyfl· am' an

'old soldi�r, bui not too old to do all in my power to

head off this damnable element. which is strongly

threatening mi. I ·will enlist gladly for su<*,/a canse

and wo.uld rather pull my gun on a home tra-itor

than on any German exeept that old hull dog, t�e

kaiser, Wh�t cio you say? Will you go?"
.

Sure Mike.
,,_

Encouragjng News flom Austria

The Austro-Hungarian mj.nist�r of foreign affairs,

Count Czernin, ha!;! seen a new light, if he is sineei'e

in what he says. At a dinner given in his honor 'one

day last week, he is 'quoted as saying: "This war_

- taught us that we must reckon on a great increase·

in former arma,ments. ,;Yith unrestricted armament

the- nations would be required to increase tCJ)fold
and the mi litary ,estimates of the "government' powers

would amonnt to billions. Tbat is impossible. It

would mean complete ruin. To return to_.the arma

ment of 1914 would' be gre'ut reduction, but there,
would. be no meaning in not ,going further and

arfually di\arming, Hen<:,c complete disarmament is

-the only issue froln the difficulty. In his plea for

disarmament Count Czernin includes toe navies as

well a.s the armies of the world. ·The 'logic of the

Austrian premier is unanswerable. How sad it is

thil t Austria, -llTid Gcrmany, and for that matter all

other nations did rrot see that before this war

began! It ought to have been just as evident 20,

yenrs ago that the only road Jo a world-.wide and

lasting - peace was univcrs-al disarmament as it is

now to this Austrian statesman. It ought to have

been perfectly evident long ago, that the
militarism

which cotnp!etely dominrtted Germany and to a

,

degree dominated every othcr grcat nation in Europe,

was pertain to bring 'on .illst such a world-Wide

catastrophe as the pr9sent. Thp. _German staJesmen
expected to, bring on a war but (]eIuded themsc.'lves

with the belief that with their vast and. as ·they

b<:;lieved, almost perfect military mas..me; they could

easily eonq.ucr their opponents and thpreafter dom

inate the worM. Not only did their military leaders

teach" that, but the professors in their nniversities

and ,other schools also taught it. The history of. the

,world aught to have taught them that their theory

was wrong, but th�y weJ:e 'blinded with conceit, the

victims ,of. a n�tional egomania. There are indioa-
.

tions that even they are coming to see how badly,

they had deceived themselves, and are 'even talking

about disarmament; The trouble is, however, that 'ane! I do riot' be]j�ve that 'a_yone else is 'able- --It

thcy have 'ah:own themselves to he 'such, shameless may be possible ,to get from the United States De-

liars, so utterly destitute of every principle of honor, partrnenj of-'Agriculture at Washington, -approxi-

Umt no contiidence can be placed in their present mately .the number of acres of wheat sown last fall

'decluruttons.r W-i_1,h Count Czernin, the case is some- >, and lu,;'i spring aind an estimate, 'which 'Y.iJI':not be

what <!iff()J!ent.' \He does not _have'. the record of very nearly accurate, of the number of acfea-aban-

.shameless menqalcity an�. utter lack of honor shown doiied, but when it. comes to saying wh'!'.t has b!!ell

by, the kaiser of. Germany and his military advisers. the cost of putting in and'harvest.ing the wheat+and

We have a right to assume that he is sincere, and the cost of putting in the_acreage which was after-

if so then he is suggesting a: real basis for perma- ward abandoned, thero- is no aceurata information

nent peace... Universal 'disarmament is.. tbe only_,. to be obtained on that point, because not pne fanrner

thing that offers a real hope to a blood-drenched, in fifty keeps an accurate cost record. lit· costs some

world. If the opposite policy- is pursued then just farmers from .one-third to- one-half more to .plant

as certain as the sun shines the world is headed for ,and, harvest th_eir crops than it costs oth�L. farmers

\ universal national bankruptcy and universal ruin. I in the same neighborhood, an,d '�h�n any mnn jpre-

Unfortilnately Austria is so completely 'dominated tends to tell you what it cost to-sow and=harvest

by Germany that what its prime minister or even the wheat crop of "this year, he is simply g'uessing,

its emperor may say amounbs to little so far as that is a". If it is true that if it had not. been for

practical results are concerned. Austria cannot Hoover and his committee the. price of wheat would

make peace without the consent of, Germany. But have gone to $3,,50 a bushel, then the country has

it is a hopeful sign when a man. as high in authority reason to thank Mr. Hoover and his committee, but

as �Count Czernin expresses such -sentlments. I do- not believe wheat would have gone t9 any

/ . ,

' lIuch pr_ice. J._

What They'Write Me

I
....
am getting a delightful grist' of Icttersrthe8e

days. Don't think; either, that ,they are al com

mendatory. Many of the��a.ke issue with me, 'and

some roaet me to a beautifu�_'�ark brown. St;range as it

may seein, these letters .differing frbm me rather

please me. They serve a good purpose. If an editor

got npthing but letters of commendation, telling him

what a wonderful influence for. good he was wielding
and all that, he would grow chesty and gather the

impreseion -toe-his bosom thilt he was really a great
man. But about the time he begins to swell up

ll_ere comes a letter from a subscriber giving him

Hail Columbia,
-

Happy Land, and 'the editor comes

down to'-earth agai� and -begins to �Ibok himeel(, __

over. Careful, honest, seJ,f-\{lspccti9n is good for all

of us, becau\ie if our self-examination really is

honest, it proves to us how little we really know

)U comparison to ·what there is to be 'known, and

what small pota,toes we really are after all. 'These

letters not onfy-tlind to keep' the editor from being
proud and haughty but· they give hi\n an insight into

the lives and thoughts of his fellow men he could

scarcely get so well in any other, way: I can't print
-

\1-11 or a half of these letters, for want of s�ace if

for no other reason, ,put II shall give you a hasty

glancc thru some of them: \ Here is one from Mr.

"Sylvester of Riley, who! believes t]lflt the farms of

the state are just naturally going to grow up to

weeds unless the farm, boys are exempted from

military service. Well, I hate ·t6 see any of the

(boys hiJve to go to war, but then I have some

recollection of the Civil 'War period. I was a boy
of 7 years on the-Ifarm then and I recollect that' not

only. the boys oetween' 21 and 31 went away to war,

but beJore t.he struggle was over rnost- of the boys
in our neighborhood of 1§ and over went, and along
with tbem went a great many of the men up to 45.

Did you ever thiiIk what per cent of the population�

in the North actually"went to war from '61 to '65?

,
'VeIl, it was considerably more than 10 per cent of

the ent.ire popula tion. If we send as many mep in

proporti()Jl to ollr populati_9..n in this war as the

Northern states sent th.en we shlill have an army

of 11 or 12 million men in the field. And yet,

somehow, the filrming operations of_the Northern·

states went on and the farm production increased

during. the -period of the 'Ciyil-W'ar, notwiths�anding
that a' gn·at delll more of the work had to b'e done'

by hand! then thalll now. So I believe that, the farms

.are uot going to be permitted to' grpw upto weeds

this year or· next because -,two or' three thousand

farmer--boytl have bllen oalled to the colors.

/ I ___

F1'ed Zeller of Waldron' wants some/ figures so

'that he can decid'il intellige.ntly - as to .whether $2 a

bushel is a fair pricc for wheat. .Here- are some of

the tnings he wants to know: Total number of

,acres sown last year; tot�l num.ber of Ilcres,.aban
doned; total number of bushels raised, and the total,

cost ai- producing the. wheat raised, including the

money spent on the a-bandoned acreage. He clo�es
with the stAtement that grainmen say if the natural

law of supply and rlemand llad not been declared un

constitutiq.�al by the Hoover wheat committee, wheat

would go qu'ckly to $3,50 a bushel.
-

•

All of the qucstions asked by Mr. Zeller a,rll. per

tinent en.ough, but -I am not able to an�'wer them,
-

._ l

/ /

Robert Thompson of Manhattan is an old soldier,

b� 'says that'liis .lungs a're still in good shape, IIml

hfl is ready to u�e them in making four-minute..talks

on patriotism if the man in charge :of that campaigu
needs him. \

.,

_
K. C. S. of CaM.well, who doesn't care to have his

full name prjnted, thinks that no foreign language
should be taught in our common schools.' He/has it

in Cilpeeially for the German langulige, but·while he

is about- iii Iie would_ E!hut off 'all foreign languages
so far. as the grade schools are concerned. I am with

-K. C. 1:1. on that prop�osition,
--

.

-

O�t in Marion county is a Gerrilan,Socialist, by

nam!:, John Fischer.-J When John wa!! in Ge,rmany h�

was dead against the kaiser '-li:iId the Junkers allrl

thinks he is still i'gainst them." ;Howeyer, 'he is

bitterly opposed to this country's-taking 'any part
whatever in this war. There was a time when John

thought well of me but since I l!ave' come
- out in

favor of standing by this government in this war

and llelping the allies with all our power,. miliotary

and economic; to whip hel! out of the kaiser and his

Junker outfit, John feel-s �hat I haye fallen from

'grace, and has written me aJlUmber of letters to tell

me so. I know the state of his inqignation by the

way he 'departs -from pure English and drops �a(·k
into German idiom. •

The trouble with John Fischer is tpat he does not

know himeelf. He honestly believed that he was

s-gainst .the_J.miser and the -Junker.s, but when 'the

test comes lIe would rather see the. kmser, and tho

Junkers win"'iran see them whipped by any outside

party.

Then here is a long letter from my Socia-list fri('nJ,
Grant Chapin;' formerly. of. 'Green, a�d now of :\1an'

hattan, Kan. Grant IS a good rHan who, along

with many' good ones, has some fool ideas' in IllS

11P.ad. I do not say_this in- a dep1'ecating way. ,\11

of us have fool ideas in our hea_ds. I holi! that ,'he

only rhan who never has a fOQ,1 idea in hi's head i.

the one who never has any id�as at all except snrh

as· he may have inherited, and if he has no id"il'

except such as he has inherited he is no better IIlf

than thlr hen, whose entire stOCK-_ of jdeas is ill'

herited. Grant belJeved that WJllI' Stl'eet got .ns
into this war and that the m0!ley power, is rftallJ1lng
to esta.blish an iron-bound and unbreakable alltuc'

racy in ..this country. He thinks that WalL Street

got the country into this war because it beli("e(�
tha.b the only way to save its loans to the allle(

cOlHltries_ was to get the United States to come to

their aid; which is eqliivalent to saying that the

'Vall Street mUJlI.lates had a hunch thl\t the alliCs

would _be/ whipped, and their governmenj;s crushed
unless this country caIn'e to their ajd:- Well, I !J:IVO,

no particular sym'pathy with the Wall Street !lilT
nates· but if as a matter of fact they had insl( e

information. that the allies would have -to givc liP

unless 'we came ·to their aid, they did the right tiling.

to persuade this country to get' I-nto the fight ev�lI_'
if their principal motivC" :was to' save their o"n

investments,
-'

I am utterly a t Ii. loss' to understand how ailY

�an of the intelligence" of Grant Chapin COllI11 be

,
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Forage :Crops
<,«.

Very Lmpertani on 'Kansas Fa/mss
. '-, �,

Tests covering eight .venrs a t the

,Bansas Agricultural atatlun snowed

an average' Increase In yield or

3.4 bushels ·...-per uere
'

by vlantillg I

GRADEb wheat. This Is .not

atnnge or even remarkable-it's

N:A:;J'URAL( If YOU skim the

cream' 0(' your wheat crop: selecting

the choicest. plump" vigorous grllills
. Jou're us sure fo get increased

fl��ftM:as fr�� :r':edf:}g �i�or���t,�:
tir:eds. How cnn you get these

TBOROUGHBItED GItAINS "OR

SEED I There Ii Ollly one mnchlne

mad._- that thoroughly cleans nn,�d::-_",,��.
lOr-to nil _tIrulns Into three

dlsllnct grades.

_For, Real
, - .

-
.., -

Seedbed Preporaiion
-'

/ �.
j

lS

�By W. R.,..Hecbler ,
I

-v

----..

'FORAGE
CROPS need much more at

tentlon in Kansas than they have

"been receiving. Larger. acre�H�es. of
hay and pasture can, be grown to ILd.v!ln
tage �hruout the state, but tl1.(:l' besb ,

yields are necessary to make ,high pri��d
land produce the largest returns, The

most <profitable systems of livestock

management demand'<increaeed crops of

grasses and legumes, and grain farming

likewise requires that forage crops be

grown \9 maintain the yielding power.

Good 'seed is relatively large, plump', A ltl.oeh Larger Aere_age of the Legumes nnd,Gr....ae
. wtJl'I¥IP in

has strong vitality and is .free-from nox-
Soil Fertility on tile Farm8 In Kn,nlih!t.

ious 'weeds.. Buying �peap seed i� false ", ..

.' _-.. '"
'

_ . .

�conomr"" because, it <usually is inf.erior plied wI,th. mOIsture.and. aval,lnble plant 'i,han� are th!n seedln�s: WeE!d.s will ea�lrr

In quality and WIll not only germmate , f?od. Since.most forage see� IS �omR!,lra: choke out .:hght seedings during the fm.

poorly, but also brin� serious weed. pests tlvely small, thoro, prepll;ratlOn_ I.!! urged., season, but are less like.ly to injure heav,

to the farm. Since It is often difficult-- Hay and pasture seedinga usually- are ·stll.nds,-It.pays to lise. plenty of seed,

to de.tern_tine the._genuineness, purity apd Jma�e with a small grain purse crop/:'-:-The- depth of 'planting ,'aT'es with- tho

germmat IOn of seed,. samples may, b� sent w:hIch checks the growth of -weeds and kind of slfed, thc fineness1o( the seedbed,

to the Kansas Agricultural Expenment grves a return from the land 'for .that 'and the - moisture 'content. of the seil.

stat.iou at Manhattan, for free exam ina- season.' Altho the nurse crop tends to There is more darrzer of sowinz too deep

ti?n. ,Tf), make a complete seed re�ol't smother the youn� tqrage plants, the Iy rather than .t�o shallow,J.'he objed'iJ

will requrre �bout 10 days from th,e�lme gro",:th of tp,e g�aln can b,e controll�d is �o,"!?ow deep enough to have moiaturn

the samp�e IS, sent, ,

donsiderably and Is_not so likely ..

to kill for- germination but not "so deeply th�1

A germination test can be made eaaily the grass and legumlnousplants as'would the young plants cannot reach the 'SUI'

and.accurately. � practi�al method for we�ds. Early maturing grains with light, face, A covering of % to % inch is suf

testmg. seed, the, size of timothy, clover foha�e are ,best for nurse cr,ops, �ecal.lse ficient for small, forage s;eds, white l�

and �,Ill.et IS a� follows: . tl�ey shade t�e forage seedmg less, �'e- or 2 inches is recommended' for largelt'

(I)', FIll a dinner plate almost level quire less moisture and are. cut earlier seeds as soybeans and field -peas;

full' with thoroly moistened sand, soil-·than others. Reducing the ordinary seed- 0' r th b t I -(1 f: di

or, sawdust. _ ing rate of the small grain from a third .

ne .
0 e es �et 10. S 0 -�e 111�i

. (2.). M.ix the seed sample to be tested to a half will provide more favorable,
WIth a nurse crop IS to- i(se the. grasu

and count out two lots of 100 pure seeds, conditions for the grass and clover to seede�. attachment on the grain dnll a114'

.

(3), Scatter/each of these' lots of seed "catch" and will not decrease materially p�rnllt: the grass and .clover seeds to fall

on moist blotting paper and place it ill the yield of "rain. A fall sown small
either III fron� or ,behlTld the sm�1l gra It

the plate.
.

grain nurse crdp usually matures earlier, sP.outs, . Scedmg II! the mum �1'I11 rOWI'

a�:"I�t�y ��t,i��!<!1i��,�:ke . (4). Invert a second plate over the and therefore offers less competition for
WIth the sm,all grail! an�1 covenng to tht

.them back ..nd gee your'
first to "prevent drying. ,sunligJ,it, moisture and plant food than .�!l�e depth IS poo� praetlCe, because th,'rl

'money or n new pllil' free. (5). PI(lce the tester in a room which the same-kind of grain sown in the spring,
IS Uanger of cevel'mg the sll\IlIl'seeds too

Boys' Oy"""US like mOll'1I. can be ke.pt warm at all times. A tem- S d' "h d t 'th t
deeply, and the young plants must com,

. Should you' deaier be out perature of 70 t� '85 dt'OTees is besl('
ee mg .ayfan 'bl pa� u�:

WI ,ou a pete for moistUl;� an,1 plant food witl

of your size, wrHe (6) Examine the seed";, every fe\�' days ¥�I�e croPt,ls liasl I
e III

f
le sdPrlllg �n the coarser

-

and !llore rapidly growing

Ft.S:o��b:N-!'''I£KJi!'n�3S.. until' they arc sprouted sufficiently to tnt excep wnad,y cleanf fl ,�e(' St'hor I.n grain .plants. If, the sel'd�is chopped il

"',
read the- test Do not allow the' seeds la'e dsummer afn eadr y �. ,w len

I
ere!:, front of the drill, tllf' disks or shoes wiU

'�!!!!!�����������������'
ess an(Ter 0 ·wee s grv-wlIlCf so uxurp , ·t·· b t ·f· I I' a' 'II .

� 'r·
to becomle dry, but keep

the san.d 01: saw- antly as"'to crowd out the ygUl1O' plants, covellI
I � U 1'18oll']n

Jl'llild tllt.e• 1'1

£',
II

dust weI satul'ateel. 1 be germmatlOll of W'th th "t f .' cr" • 'I'
usua f IS cpnSlt el ee good jJI'HC lee to 01·

the grasses requires at .I!'ust a IO-day test. n

I e maJon y 0 �p� Ill" See\I,IlI?B -rlow 'wl�b a harrow. Gnl�S and clover Ii

.

(i), Hecord the numher of ,germinated
urse crops sho�ld be usec�, but lat�1 1Il often sown bronch-nat w'th,.-smull grail!

I and dead seeds, The two ,lots of 100
the -r:ason �edl�g al�ne IS pI:eferred, .and diskc'd in �t .the sa me 'fime;,....or. it i;

seeds should. show approxImately the
So e fora,,: ClOPS. ale sometimes,sown seeded after d!sklJlg anti "co':t�l'ecLWIth :1

samc germ.ination, Clovers and alfalfa b,etw�en i;l\e 10W� of corn ,lLt the la�_t ��l- harrow.
� Diskihg is lik,'ly to cover milll.\'

frequently have hard-coated seed which
tIvatlOn. A thOlOly cultIvated cOlnflt.�t! of the 'seeds too deeply:

do not grow, because' they cannot absorb
offers a� e,�cellent s�dbe� ,a�d, t�IS Hay' and pasture cr�'ps can be seede,l

watt,r. These '-liard" seeds retain their meth�l IS �e�sonablf s�re, pl�v!dlllg on fall"sown small· grain' -the" f0110win!t,

original size; shape and color; and will
there IS suffIcIent �OISt�1 i! to gellllln�te spring. The seed is sown preferably with

not spront, until the seed coat has been
the d�eed"t If the fleldf IS sel�e.d t fOr a a disk drill by pasRing it thl'u the main

No STU.MPS too bIg', Get the softened by scarifying or freezing,
mea 0'1'" tl

s �ltnhevhen �ur ace Whl,
III el' ere' grain spouts and _coVl'ring lightly, Tilii

.

h t t d ti Id'
somew la WI aym!!: 11)ac mery, . t'] t." .. , .. th� '" " 1

flC es ,mos pro uc've an Large foracre seeds such as peas and G th' b t d' I th 'IJlac Ice (oes no lIlJl.le e g,OWliI',

}';��c":l�son�o�';,�S�rf�!!°J.�iii: beaus can b� testel either by pushing rasdse_:l' r��e ;s ul'lngllcoo wen. � grain appreciably and' in some seasoll;

Three-year guaranty. Safe th�m 'fiito moist but not wet sand �r by
er tnf l�l'e- e�e oreMus�\ y sown, III may be belleficial. Ano.ther method oi

;ttll"'"...__ and fast; Send post card puttincr thcm between layers of' moist ebarty
a ItOI' sPhl'lng, d ods., egtthlll1cs �Ive sowing is to broadcast the sC!'ds 1111'[

for free bo.ok. Introduc- b
es resu s w en see e III e Spllllg. co "r wl'tl' a II' "I t h .

.

S tt, " ,

tory price offer DOW cloth and coverincr with wet cloth or All th I b I r t· f
\ e I 0

I an owmg., en ellll_

,
. .

"
,

,.'

e covers cau e SCCf ec sa IS ae- tl' d It,· t "
-, tl-

,> ,

HERCULI!S MFG. CO. I paper to prevent dryul". 1t IS Illlportant t ,'1
.

th ,'cr U I f. 'bl '

1e see on a a � W.W �l snow 01 on ,Ie

9�8 26th St., Centervllle,l_
t k tl t t

. ,I'" ,

'd
011 -s: In e. �Pllll", n( er ,lVOI a C "honey-combed" .·"roulld durin" earlI

" I
0 eep Ie es \\e 1 mOlstene . crl'O\Vln" COlldltlon- alfalfa and S""'et,

," ,".

" '"
'

. ,..... "
.

"
.

_
�, .'

',"

'"

sprIng also IS a COl11mOll practice, but I.;

'�llag��a��I�
For fora,,(J. ClOpS, s�!l should be 'Yell clovel may Be Pll� III With leas?nuble not consid,,'red. a verv cRrl'ful method.

Ii ,drall�e.d, fertile, autI In �good phys�cal s�fety �s lat,e as Sept:mber 1.
. Clover� Alternate freezing an'd .. thawing of tile

coudltIon. An a�)Uudant. �lIpply o� hme seeded m the full usu lIy do not make groumLtotTetlwr with the sprir",a'ains tll'\l'

j'
[111(1, tI�e proper InoculatIng bactena are enough growth bef,ore L

cold weath�r to ally- will �over tllP St'cd sufficiently wli"lt

. essential for leg�llnes, A good, seedbed enl1hle th�ln .to wlth"Land the wInter. sown by the 'Iast llldhod; but lll�ny ui

-t\��a��nm�:;;:lr����t ac���d progr.... \
has a Wt�1l pulvl'l'lzed surfaNo', n fll'lll sub- Heavy seedlllgs of gr�ss -and legume the plants ma.y be killed by tire fr"ezin'7.

Valuable booklet moiled on request. Write SUl'face, IS free of weeds und amply sup- seeds al'� sut:er of produclllg good Sblllds ,

.
-

,

b

"

D. W. NEWCOMNR'S SONS,
.
.'

_

.
,

"

,

Wlwn 80WI11(1 e'tween standinO' corll"

21U Eaet 9th St, Kanen. City, Mo. .' .,,'"
-

---

-

the .most conve�lil'ut method is to"bro(td"

....L.,;;__
=;..;.;.:--.;......_.;=O;;';"=.;...;;.;�I.A ,"

.. ,'
cast with a ha nd seeder immedia tely

preceding the lust CQI'll cultivation. Se(,d·

-ing immediately afterwards and cov"'"

iug with a one-horse cultivator, harnnr

01' drag is a better way bec,!lIse the sel'{1

is 'l11ore evenly distt'ibllteg and is lint

covl'red so deeply.
Cutting the grain for hay in thc early

dough stagl' aids -Illatel'ially in seclll'lng

a goor] stant! of the hay or past.ure sc"d·

ing, It is espl't'ially desirable where stll:dl

grain has made an exceedingly henry

growth, or haB, lodged; and is recOlll'

men<lpd'whC'1l such hay can 'be utilized ,to
advlllltage. It is ordinarily not a s.ilio
practice to cut a crop 'of bay the flrti�

fa II. Clj,pping in Illte' summer, to leave a.

high stubble, may bll/necessl1:ry to Jlre

vent weeds from sepding, 'It is not ;1,1,

visable to relllove the growth from Lh�

ground except when it is so heavy thH�

tb_el'e is danger 'of smothering the young
plants, Modt'rate pasturing ,of a heavY

growth during the first season llsua,lIY
does little damage; but close pa!!tul'lil
and_heRvy tramping are likely to wen:

en or kill many of the plants. Und

avcrage conrlitions tllP most desirn

plan is to let _the first year's CJ'

stand fQr winter protection for the plan

It Is not a mere fanning milL It -GRADES
the gral. Into three classes: seed, feed and

marlict grain. It has 17 screens and riddles:
handles ANY grain 'you grow from' corn to'

. )IIllIet: easY to run and will grnde 35 bushels

'/ f:;,�o�hea��llcotgkke��Wl1?ro:tsw�gn�! tnr:J��,;f�:
else to compare with it ever bunt. Wrlte to

dny for complete description and details. Grado

your4' fn.Il sowing ot wheat. sure. Incrensed

yield on 10 acres pays tor it. Write today:

big special otter now .on,
.

BOVEE'.S P,PELESS
· ...URNACES

SOI.D AT MANU-

r. UCTURER'S PRICES

The moat PRACTICAL boating

TWENTY lst'!\nr\���dihe market. I
"ve. 40 PE� CENT on coat .iid

40 PER CENT on fuel?"

EASY·TO INSTALL in an old or

new house, No cutting of walls.
COOL BASEMENT,

.__
We Also Furnl.h Regular

Piped Furnace. and Fitting ••
When Required

Save biof�n::t!Yo:�!t'ittO our

BOVEE FunltAcE WORKS
188 Wesl' 8th St., Waler!oo, Iowa

9 CORDS IN 10 KOURS
SAWS

,

DOWN
Tlt�E

IiY onMAN. It'. J[t5Q OF THE WOODS. S._ mon.,. ...4

'aek.chc. Send [or FREE cataioR' No. 1141Showin� low price

and latest improvements. First orfler gets agency. .

foldlllll Sawln&Machine Co.. 161 WIst Harrison St, Chicago, III. I
_ T).ere WUI be a nlg Aereage of Sudan GraS8 Planted In KanSR. Next Year

in Almost Every County-the Crop Pay. WelL

Whon wrIting to advertllers mention Mall and B",oze·

/
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The �oss·es.frof1l.Ch.QleraS,i,n�K_ans,ds Can be:Gr�aJ{y'R�dq��.e
ByM'.Dorset ��I

-

"

-,

HOG CHOLER'A, the most Jerious dis

ease of hogs, is found in practically
all PIIJ.'ts of the world. In t�IS eoun

try it appeared first in I833'tin Ohio, and
Inter spread to every state, It is most pre.
valent in the Middle West and the South,
where hogs are raised in greatest num

bel's. The Pacific' Coast st1l.tes remained

practically free from hog cholera untll re
cent years; probably because of tlJll' lim.,_. '

ited production. of hogs and' their -itm.it'ed .

Importation from the infected district�
of the country.
In the South, where -ttie winters are" .

-

.
, ..... ./ . - '._ '\ J..

wild and the temperatures more or less WheD H_. dre R.allled Under santtar:Y, Sorro�lldlng. 'on 'Ka�sall F�!.ms

uniforlll, severe outbreaks of hog cholera. ChaDce for LOI.ell from Cholera til Decreased.
_

.

.

_.

tJ?RY occur at aM season� but from .�tatiB' If the lungs are affected' there may be. be 'Carried from an infec'ted "farm to

�ICS cellected fro� e.xpenm�nts conJ�cte� a cough, which is particularly: noticeable healthy herds if care is not taken to·pre�.
m 14 .states1.. principally III the �Iddle when the h�gs are disturb.ed

.......
The .�ifes vent the carryin� of the. germs-ron the

West, It. has neen sho'."n that .the disease usually are mflamed and show.a whitish feet of men oe animals.ion wagon wheels,

reaches Its greatest helght.dur�ng C?cto�er .discharge, which may cause -the lids. to 0: . perhaps \;ven 'by dogs rO\l.ming .from

and Nov�,:"ber. Af�er thia ·tlme It dies stick together. Constipation, which is com- one farm to another.. Streams :e_assing
down .rapldly, pa�tJcularly af;ter sn.ow monly present in ilie, ea,rly-days of the thru infected farms may wash the germs

falls, and reaches Its Iowesbpoins-during disease, generally is followed by a diarr- down to otherfarms perhaps miles away.

:February. ,_ hea, As the disease reaches, 'it.s height, ,If the carcasses of dead animals have not

While hog cholera- has been present)n, red Oi" purplish blotches aie li�.lY to ap- been disposed of promptly, dogs m!l-y

this co�ntry' continually for more than?O pear upon the '�kin of. tlle ears, of the- carry ,portions to neighboring fM'ms. 'It

years.' It h�s been �nl;lsually .pr�valeItt In belly! and of the inner surfaces of the legs. is believed .generally that puzzards ana

certain penods. The fust pe.nod �f excep· Some of the symptqms-mentioned ·may cr�ws may carry th� ge�ms of chole�!), ..�o
tional prevalence reached Its climax in be present in'other diseases but the own. clean- f.arms. At certain seasons It IS

'1887, the second In, �897 ,a,mi t�e third er should r�meinb�r that cho-lera spreads c�mmon' fo� "f�rmers to .exchange lll;bor
apparently reac�ed Its height m 1913 rapidly thru � herd, and too much time and

. f.arm, Im.p.le�ent� when 1ihr�shl�g,
and I?1.4••During ,t�ese pen?ds the should no\ be lost in undertaking to dis- shelling corn, fllhng silos, .and delivering

hog-raiaing md),lstry over the �ntue coun- tinguish it from some other disease-. The gram 0: stock to mar�et. Unless proper

try. �uffe:req. gre,at. �os�eB and Ill. some 10- temperature of the hogs is of much im- precautIOns. are taken It can be, seen,that
callties was for� tIme. practICally de- portanee-In diagnosing cholera. The nor- these practices may serve. to disseminate

atroy�. . mal temperature in ordinary weather cholera. It has .'been sa.ld that, choleJ.:.�
At tll�e!'l, t�.9· value o! hogs destroyed when the hogs arenot excited or worried h�8: been traced III some ms�ances to. the,'

Iby cholera, in the Uflt�d. States' h�s will range from 10F.to 104/degrees F.,' VISits of th� �tock buyers-and vendors of' ,

amognted to' a?out 65 million dollars 1D but when cholera is present it is not un- stock remedies who go from farm to fMm

a year, and the �'yerage annual loss for eommon to find a large proportion of the and from-hog lot to. hog l?t. If -hogs on

the last 40 years probably has not been hogs with temperatures from 104 to 101' a clean farm are not kept-in lots properly
less than 3o...milliO'� dollars. T�is, rep�e-

.

degrees, and even/higher. . fenced th�y may }'�n�e to contaminated

a�llts merely the direct losses; If the �n- The germs of 'hog cholera develo.p "and streams or to adjoining herds an� thus

direct losses coul� be computed these fIg. propagate only iIi the bodie•. of hogs. cont�act and - spread �holer!1" �t IS un

llres w,?uld b� Increased,. great!y. Hog There is no more certain way of, intro. do�]jt�dly_ tr,!e that mfectlO,n III many

ch�lera IS a highly contaglO�s dlseas� of 'ducing hog cholera than by placing in cases resultll fr?m the purchase of n.ew,

il�vl.nc, �aused by � ge.rm or mlCr�orgamsm the her4..ft hog a:lready.infccted with the stock, an� at hmes bom th�y?rrowlDg
'II )\Ich 18 present m the bloo�, urme, feces, disease. The sick hog, t.hen, must be re-

and .lendmg ()f. stock ,for. bree�lDg pur·

and the. eye and nose secretIons., It IS ac· gardeq as. the most dangerous agent in pos�s. There �s a record, of SIX farms

cumpaDleJ by fev,llr and has a hIgh death the spread of cholera_Hogs affected with havmg become mfected !r,om the purch�se
tate.

.

--........ cholera discharge the germs of'the disease of stock from on� pubbc sale �vhere_.slCk
The germ has never been ,cultivated from their bodies in the arine, the feces, hogs were kept hIdden from vIew. �ut

JJ.l'tificially in labO'ratories, as many oth· and the $ecre�ion� of the nose and eyes;.
breaks have been cau�ed b.y the fadyre

el' infectious germs have. It cannot be Th&efore the man�ure, bedding, litt�'r of to ta,ke proper, precaubons II'! the ca.se of
I

Seen, even with the �ost powerful mi� all sorts, arid the dirt jtsl.'lf in pens where sta)hons and other !;Jrpedmg· aDlIl!als
croacopes; it passes rea.uly th.ru tlie\l!_ores sick hogs are kept contain the germs of whICh w�re ,�ept ,o� mfected pre�lllses

of the finest filters, whic:h will nold the disease. These/ge'rms may enter the from whICh. mfectlOn was carned tllru

bark all visible bacteria; and it is known hog's ,system by means of food or drink the commun.lty �rom farm to �arm. ,

ouly by the effec,ts which it 'produces. In and probably also thru' wounds or an
Farms on whl�h,hog cholera h!s ?c.

these respects it resembles the germs that abrasion of the, skin.
curred If!ay rema�n mfected for a, consld·

C:luse foot-and-mouth disease in cattle The extensive shipment of hogs to �ar.
erable tlme�_ anll a. sec�nd..outb�eak may

R:IL[ yellow fever in man, Altho insanitary ket by ran has' resulted in the germs of occur as a4'esult of this. lD!ect!on.
'S\\l'J'oundings and improper feeding tend cholera being d�posited in public stock. From what has b_een s!l!ld It wIl! be seen

1n lower vitality and thus perhaps ren. 'yards, in unloading chutes and pens, and
that hog'cholera_may b� spread lB' ma�

del' animals more susceptible to disease, in the, Irailroad car!! used for hauling hogs. �ays, and that ;most, If not all, of the

such conditions cannot of themseh'es pro. Oonsequently' if healthy hogs are shipped sources of danger mal:: be exch!,ded by

dllce hog chole.ra. It can 'be produced Q,nly in ordinary stock cars, or if they are' un.
the use oJ proper care and, foreSIght on

Ib,\ the organism. I loaded in public stockyards 01' tJir.u public the I?art of th� farmer.
_ .

.

WhelJ cholera begins the' hogs do not chutes .they are likely. to become inffctefi WIth the �bJe�t of asslstmg. the fJl.rmer

oil come sick at once, but one or two reo with cholera. Similarly, it is believed.. t1iat t�. protect hlms!,lf--the followmg sugges-. WE CHA GS NO COMMISSION' .

i 113e to come up to eat with the hin'd. any agency which will serve to carry lit. t109s are offeY,ed: Hog houses, lots �nd _

=iO:::-fti;':,"a3'!1-��:n��'::lIIIeo;:!

'J'�ey will re�ain in the pest, and when tel', !!lanure, or material of any sort f.-om
.
pasture� should b� }o�ated awjay f�bW, :!�r:�!':,"rY:'::':'::�r::,:r"';'!�::ll::fn�b::.

dl'lVeB �ut �helr backs may be arched and pubhc stockyards, or cars to farms may
streams and pubhc hlgh�ays, and ilie "SIIlONSUMMEIt..IELD.CO.IT I.I.

thy may appear cold and shiver. The result i.n an outl;n;eak of .cholera on the houses an� lots should �e. arr\'-!l�ed so
. o.pt.a211"O". R.II.b....urHou !dOT....

l'nL of the herd may remain apparent1y farm. Such infected material may adhere �hey may oe cl«:_aned �d dlsmfected read-
_ h •

'1<,11 for several days, w·hen others are to the feet of horses· or other stock, to lly.. They_sho"!ld be �xpo.sed �s fu a�.... g}fal "J...1,,, II._.fJil
�lke� to be fou�d a.ffected in ·about. the wagoJ\ �heels, or to. the sh,?es' of men pOSSIble to sunhght, wh�c� IS the cheap.est .1.1.1 ","."1 ..r- HC:,
,,1me way as those fust attacked. As the who have ent�red these pubhc places. aml..one of· the best dlslDfectlil:.n,t�. �og

"HigliestP!:icespaidforc-,�d 'ClIse progresses the sick hogs' become What is true of .public stockyards and lots shoulJ not .be ,used for yardmg Skunk,
•

M........
,

Mink and ail�

g.lunt or tucked up in the flank, and have stock cars is true to an even greater ex· wagolJS and farm l�plements and ShOUld . r.!A;,,::��:=�=�:/
a weak staggering gait/the weakness be. tent of farms where cholera exists, and not .be entered WIth �eam and

wag?,
n,·· our pri_ and F... valuable iofonnatiGII\\

1l!g .ost marked in the hind legs. it may be expected that the disease will partICularly when loadmg stock for shlp- before Bliippil1g elsewhere. .

, ment to market and when returning from ROGERS FUR COMPA�
stockyards and public highways. No one

,\, Dept. 158. at.� MQ,

should. be allowed to enter hog 19ts unless .

- , • ."
there IS assurance that h.e does not caNY 1iA AT FACTORY' COST

infection. Farmers and tbtlir help should YoorD8IDeon�tnll!rlDlISonr�Book
d" .

f t 'th' 11.' b f
-

. �f
Trappers SUIIl'h... trappers'lnfDr-

ISID ec ttJr s Qes .e ore entenng hog \ . mation. price hst. tags, etc. Oar 16 ,_

lots after returning from public yards, AND �il:li':,:t;!:'n"'l': i.����
sales and neighboring faqns. GIlliS 5 M. LYON a. co., E.tab. linD,
W�l!ow holes and cesspools should be un 2260....... 11&.. __Clb._

drained, filled-Tn,. or fen"eed off: Runs
underneath buildings should .be cleaned

.�nd disinfccted and then boaJl.'ded., up.
Straw stacks that have- been frequented
by sick hogs, slJOuld be removed to the
'fielJ aQ.d plowed under. In fact, ,it js a

dang�rous practice to leave remnants of
stacks from year to year, and new ten.
ants sliould beware of this source of

danger.
. /

Hbgs that do not recover ·fully from
cho)era should' be destroyed, as they�_re·
,maID constantly dangerous.

.

"1
I

&"Moden1 BOJr HoullC OD the Farm of Peter K�udtleJr-Near KeDDarcl'. In Wash-

1Jia-tOD Cooney, Nebrallk..

FURS- ,TAKE.·A·irll=--·lien dinct. Cot ...t a1ll1iddlem_
. Ship to a..

S4iw. D.Nd and waftt� tun to IWPPt, oar
trade.Write tod_,. for billbeat and·beatPrie.
Ii.t eYer pubUabed. It'. free to 1'rappen.

Pohr TradIng• T/UlDlng Co•• Dept. !!II,
_
Omaha, II....

..

50LDI'ER5 SomethIng specIal for'
.

your SOLDIER BQ:-.
The BOOK OF LIF,E; Soldiers edition. New·'
Testament Scrlptur�s. Watch 'pocket-size. AI.
most Indestructible. India paper. Good type;', _:.
HE CAN KEEP THE WORD OF' LIFB
WITH HIM ALL THE TIME. Write for
'particulars.· Midget Bib!" Supply Co., P., 0.
Box 482. Aurora, Mo. , I'



PRAIRIE
GRASS usually .is dry at produce at almost starvation cost, Aftei'

this time and-supplies. but little feed all .those years th,ere caine. 'a time when

for stock.' This year the pajlture-·is. inappeared that the farmer WRs"tO Have

more -nke 'June and is plentiful. Cattle an opportun�tiY' to get. his fElet -iJl:!:o .the

.can find_a 'good living in all our prairie bough ",ith' the rest. T-heato :be· 'sud·

pastures this �ear unt!i freezing
weather. denly _ hauled away...: after seeing the

The flies which' have been more than plum so near caused many.' t9 . f.eel

commonly troublesome for . the last grieved. And l-:-allio find that. the farmers

:month 'are Jiow--beginning,·to t.nin out,-feel like this: "We are willing for this

and stock finds the .preseat time a- ti�e to gi-ve up ,our 1@.V!lntage -�!t_ich

pleasant one.
. ,

- we, hold. as peoducers provlded;-,aI;ll other

" _, . --..-;- '.'. .:' producers and .manufacturers 'are .trea,ted

Kaflr IS .growmg fine, In-man1 fields in Tlke fashion; But after the .war-· we

�� white' color shows "pla�nly and .eve.n expeetv to hold to aU that, comes •.our

ID t�e latest growth tlie_ ween gr�ln IS way, just-.as 'the rest of the b�e8s
forming on' the heads> Given ,uutll €>c- men of the country-Rave been domg for

tober 15 without frost and most of 'the 1 '40' years." . \-
. . ;s, .

kafir will ripen enough to bt\lclassed as " ._..-

fairly .good grain; glven until October - This morning we opened �th-e ,gate to

25 without iwst and I think the entire the,:l'y;e 'f�eld and lei
-

�e eager--hogs,..out

crop, ,will have
..

matured. "I'he fmlder to -a. green feast. OWIDg to .,the �aH\lre
crop will be a heavy one in any event of ·the tape. the'hogs have been wltllout

and the quality will be fine as it always green .feed for a, month .and tlle;t, were

-is when the grain does not mature until glad to taste green stuff again." The

. the 'la_st moment. rye' 'has made" a - strong and thrifty

Prairie haying is proceeding as well growth and will nodoubt. supp!y__pasture
at all times when not . covered with

as tbe 'weather will allow. We had a
snow until-next :May.·

-

r-

fine 2-inch ram recently which Will! just
what wheat and l'l'e needed,_but it dam- Indications now· are' tliitt 'wrn- will

aged some hay which Was ill the swath; stant out at around $1 a ·bushel. [t·will

The first crop gf prairie ha,Y,is virtuatly not likely be ,less and·i·t may De, more,

all cut and that which is being harvested perhaps as mUch as $1�5. - D!lcemoer __

now is the second crop from early cut corn f<lr future delivery 'brings :81bout

meadows, Such hay -IS making about $1.17 in Kansas City to<tay which would

% ton to the aore , it"is very pretty and mean almost that., :nlUoh"here "for it, as

'brings the top price -in Kansas Oity 'but city prices pi'ohitbly will 'be' paid ;here

for feeding-l do not like it so 'well as by atockfeeders. Most farmers 'do not

first crop hay.
-

Stock relish it, but it is expect much of a slump in livestock

washy and bas, not the' substance the prices this fall; u�uany October�hriiig$

fi��t crop. pas. This s�cond crop---.hay a heavy drop in hog prices-but -it'-is 'ev!
brtngs about $1-8 a ,Eon III Kansas CI�y;. dent we will not have that drop ·thls

one man near here sold his'!iecond crop year. With 'the present prices it: ,�ill

gratSs �his week for $5 a t01i)ust as. it pay to feed for ever� -pound. we' c�n

stood In the mead�w, �he buyer rUD;Dlng ·make the hogs carr�"; what.�e . lack 111

all chances of gettmg It cured. It IS so· hoO" numbers we must, so- -far as -pos

greeil:. that it takes _!!. 'long time to cure sib'1e, make up.in extra w�!ght;

sufficiently,to be put in' the bale. . --,. _

I have, knOWB of s-everal ,cases of

horses -(hoking' on- oats .this faIr. A

greedy" horse w'ill fill his moutp. ·so full

that he can't Bwallow all it contains, 'a.ncl

a ba,d case of chqking re.sJIlts. lJ).,''IIlost

cases he will fina.lIy get relief by. cough-

.
.

. ing �fter giving his owner a b�� scare

If my readers Will onTy notIce-they WIll bilt m ll1any. cases. the horse' dIes. �-\,

see that other_.:; have fc:lt the hal!d of f�r!Der, 'Yrit� to a c�unty .,pl!:,Per h�'e

the Government and -that coal .mIllers, 0lvmg hiS method of· handbng suc'h a

steel meif, -copper producers and, sugar-1ase which he says nev'er fails to reneve.

refi.ners h!lve all been scaled down o.n.-fIl! puts a-bridle on the horBe and t_!1:.ke;:
thell' profits to at .teast an' equal b�s�s_him out whf!.re there is plenty of fo�m,
w,i-th the wheat men. l'he wheat growers· He _then gives :!Jim_.a few -je:r:ks, w�ich

have a cause for complaint, of �o.!!r�e; causes the horse tg thrgw up his b,ead.

they fellI that they have been dlscnm- He is then allowed ·to lower it when he

inated against because no attempt has will- cough ·violently and this will in

been made to fix pr,ices' on. l�vesto�k, almost every instance bring relie,f. If

corn or cotton. If the admlDlstratlon it does not, oive another trial. A 'pr�'

has made any mistake in this matter I ventiye is to'"�et fhe' oats before feed

think it was in not fixing cotton prices ing and then there will be no �roubk

toO; and so giving no cause for the con·
- -

-

tention that Southern farmers were _.Que of th!l 1,Jankers of this county., who

being favored.
- is in clo-:Je touch 'with business remal,ked

�'--
to me this week that never had there

Still further answering my questions been a 'better time for the man in debt,

I wl'tl say that every flour mill is heing to- get out-provided' he had somethiIlF

tied"right.down to an unbending line to sell. This ought to' include all the

this month by the food ditector. Every farmers of this part of Kansas this year

mill must report all the--ousiness at the as all' CI:OpS range from fair to gOOc].

first of every month to the director, and For these crops. the highest --pricls e\'cr

if any show undue profits they can at' known are being paid, and Hie markpU

once be closed down. 1'0' show how call for an tiUtt can be 'produced. The

closely they are keepi�lg track- of affairs debts of· the farmer were all cimtractec]

let me note that- la t week t�e mill at When priceB were low a�d they can 0'"

Ihu'lington thought' it would pay t�e be paid when prices are high-.wh_ich. io

'farmers ev.ery cent for )Vbeat that It the
-

very gQ;!1 the farmers of ,popu]t;:r:

could and put the pric� up to $2.03 a times were striving to-·reach.
.

_
,

bushel, eliminating all margin of profits
,-

. \

�vhich would be had' by ,;;hipping to The living of a farmer's famny shou\d.

Kansas City. Immediately the mill re- cost much less than the living.' of an,"

ce\ved a ,note frofn: headquarters saying other' family of like' size in' thel country.

that this price did not allow competing 'It is, 'Or shcmld be, nearly aU: proch�9-e,1

el�vators to ship to Kansas, City 'and on the farm. This ought -td lea..ve, :1,

that the price must at once be reduced surplus to apply on any debts �t�at may

INVENT B80rl�n�TwHelaNltGll·. 'OItnrMfrBeYe New. Feath'er'B-ed·sOnIy$8.40
to $2 a bushel as "it was not the inten· be owing. Tbe wise' man is u�ing pllrt

a.

tion 'of the government to put any of his :'velvet" in payinO" off dEo,pts' but

book tells what to Invent Fall ..eight 35 r.:und., a.pound
New Foathor PllIo... 11.110: e-xisting shippers ,out of bllsine;ls� So Hie other man is not, I a"'m sorry.- Ito' sa;'.

and.Bow to Obtain a Patent through Our C..ellt a,atom. per pair. Satlo Bctlon BuarBateed. Wrlt.o lor Iree eatalo... \\'e I ave the �I·tllatioll of the mill want- The temp·tation to spend'mone.! il'.g·ren t,

Send Sketch, Free OplnloD 8. to Patontabllity. Talbert.. SOUTHERN FEATHER' PillOW CO., O.pl,1I2, Gtetnlllo,., N. c:;-
-,

J "'I;

puker. 'aLLaWJerI,,:fZI5 Talbert BId,••WuhiqtoD,D.C. . iug whell-� and being-.wifl.iJlg t&::pay much when' a little fa lls into the 'h�pds 'l,of ,1

A
.

.

F d H' P
.

more 'for it butf':being held down to the man who has not· had much for- sev'end

'Go-ldW·edd.·ngR.eng"re·e uto, - e.an ANaSYONE 'IArNeLsIIlBBs $� price or being shut down 'by the years. We clI;n aU sympli�hize \vitli JI�&,t

F ME • go'Vernme�t.,
-

man "and should not feel incliBed, t<J

-
,

We will send this beaut! S 20"
....____·.1"......__lIothb.ltand power -" •

'
criticize but th.at does not alter ·the faCt',�·

tul gold shell ring tree and ani J have talked with;,: a good many that the goal of the oldtim.,e farl!ler h�s.'.

��r�P���r tgac��!l'e,:hgt �':1r Balm, COlt furmClJ! \n regard- =to -this .'pr.ice .fixing at la,st been reached�he can PIlY oU

lovely, colored Patriotic
ll1I1tler'-,l1�jjd find tliat most' of them' feel his debts inclIrred at '.low, price!! with

Post Cards at -lIGc a package.
like this: the fllJlfller for 4() years ,has mone�! secured· -from .products -sold �t, '

Send N� Money
uevel" '�ad any, "v.elvet" in, bl1,siness the h_lgh_eat prices ev�r kno'Yu,.:..- ',,_.� ;. '

_

.

� Simply write tor the cards' Send U. Your '..
l1latters., in fact, during, many of' these

• and agree to send the money when sold or I Order. aud CoD· EDglne on _me h' f t
'

11 t t d S f t b d
..

th c 'oam -can

:return the cards. Address at once .
. .Ignments ot Hay or oeparaw frame.

,�CE'arS t e armel'S were-no we J:.:ea eave
a' y-, rammg e r...

Capper RiDs Club, Dept. 4, Topeka, Kan.1 A..t.:FedIDHa:rP","£... 16HW,..�q •.L...Ci�"'1 in, busin�s mRtters and wc!-'e _forc�d to ch·an. ---

25thSu�Y�'�'
I

",

Own "America's:Greatest
Light Sbc:-'�-Stitl'$1�95!

�
.u � � " ,,_

'SINCE early -Feoruary Ha�es prices have .not ad� .

vanced. Other "Sixes," formerly selling �ound
$X200 and $1300, now cost as much as a qua#ty Haynes. :

,

·,Buy your Haynes now-.
- Sa-ve em first Ctnt! .-,J_.'

-

/,-

3-"C per mile-at_.present prices for gas, tires,
oil and re.

pairs-drives a Haynes in moS}".localities.. 1200 o�

report this amazing economy. Sa-ve On. upkeep/
- The Haynes_ i§ _

the oldest American automobile.

a&ility ana long life are traditional. It: stands up.

on -Wear and tear/
'One ee '&,-:tnPes an hoUr in high gear-.the ability te-talce sdft

,-grades at faSt speed when you wish�a fleet getaway-abundant

pulling power in every_pinch-are there ev� after years of, use. .

Ask Haynes O'wnm!
The Haynes combines bigness, beauty, ·riding comfort and high_
powerwith continued econ�my. _

Seridfor catalog. ,

.

THER\YNES·AUTOMOBILE OOMPANY"

8;J S. Main Street, Kokorno,>lnd, U. S. II.
_ ,.

HAYNES '. .
HAYNES.

"America'.Greatat Light Six" �"America'. Grea...t Light Twelve"
.

$'595-$",,,, ' ..095-$......"

\�lli�-�w�_,� 'lI-1
Equipped�' .Wire Wheel Equipped '�--;;;;..,�

;:.
'. All J71'ices f. o. b. Kokomo: .'

.

Assets $12,oOQ,OOO.OO

Hlverdoil•• Nebr., 1I1ay 12', 1017.

(lld Line Bankers Lile 1118. 00.,
LtJwoln. Nebr.

FIFTEEN PAYMENT
�,;;.;.._uFE-POUCY

_ .
l'tIetur.d In die

Olel.Liae Benken Life
In.urane. Compan;r
of:Linco!n.N.b,......

''Name .'In.ured .= .. EII••both EII,Ie.
Re.ld.nc.... , .. ,., .. Riverdale, Neb••ilka

Amount 0; pollcy '1,000.00

Total premium. paid Company, .. t61a..OO
--

.

__
GelulcmCll: Yuur Genera} Agent, Mr. R. B. Ben·

nett. Kearney. Nebraska. hRS thIs day handed ·me

yOllr draft for $68-1.8a In cush settlement 'of' my

$1.000.00 policY No. 10101 taken tlft.en yl!JWl ago.

I nln I1leased 10 slafl!-l'our settlement 1s very aaUs ..

factory tll1d 'am glad' thMt n good milny of IllY friends

anel neighbors around Rlvcl'dnle are carrying their

lnsurn.ncc wIth tbe Old Line Bankers Life, whIch has

given me stich good results.
,

I � have ha:d (Utecn years ot protection, receIved

bllck 1111 that I hnve paId in wUh a gom] rote- of.

illteretJt. so am glad to recommend your good company.

I havo (lgain ginn my
-

nppllcntiol1 to Mr. Bennett

for another policy. Yours very truly,

612 "MRS. ELIZABETH EISELE.

SEITLEMENT

Total·oa.h Ilald Nln. EI.ole ....... ,1l8l.115

Anll..J.5 Yean InstlfB.nce for Nothing.

-'

IVewi.h to contract 'with new ,,,en.
Join u! and.let U8

,nake 1100 aomt,montl/.

Write HonU Office, Lincoln, Nebr., Dept, .<1.,

BY HARLE_Y HATCH

\

Oct,,�r
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S'OME words not fcn:nd in the diction- Adol'lltl Heller. 'Adolph's,.',$OW re�l'ed 19

aey are mdghty important after all. Jinc Duroo-plge and a number'wel'e sold

Stick-to-it-iveness'is one of them. for breeding purposes. :In,, addition,

u"ually the boy who po;;se�s�Ji-that de- Adolph WUIl $LIl at.the· Ril'eY_', .. county
sirable trait and has pep and ability in fair. His ..total profit record 'was $175.84.

uddition makes a success of -Iifc, ':;red As the or iginal illvestment was but' $35

�l;tyer of Cimarron was our 19m Gray It" was 11 "remarkably good showing.,

c(lu'nty member. Ted's BO)V was il1!ured- Adolph .expects to do full�as well this

and failed to rear a ,litter cf pigs, but year, IIIHI If he does he will give the

Ted kept on in the contest, kept aecur- otherfeltows-a run for the profit troplty,

at!' records, and-when the contest clo-sed, Hiley county' .�s 30 pigs in epmpetl

hall increased -her -weight : so ,t1iat he t.ionfor- the special county, prize .......Ado[Eh·

shuwed a 'profit·9f ,$1-.1.50. Not many' Heiler,"Elmer Ferguson' and DarlingtOti.

bovs "have, pep" enou�h to go thru. with Hlllitlllil.n�4ave Durocs, Joseph .Lumb has

the year's fef!ding rec,ords·when th�y all O. I. C., and,Stanley Brunberg, owns

know there is' no chance to win a prtze. a. Hampshire. Darlin-gton and Joseph
arc_)3,. Elmer is 15; /Stanley is. 10, and
Adolph- is 14 .years old.

-

Every Riley
eouutymember feels sure that he has a .,

'fine chance to pocket $10 or-that special
county prize.

.

.

I am very sorry that the photograph'
fails to J!.hpw· Darlington Holtman. Dar

. 'lingtoll was u�ab_le to attend the .jneet
ing, but he. "illS on hand for ·the pep

meeting at Topeka. Darlington, whn..by
the Way, is "Doc", among Vis' Irlends,
Illude a fine report for Riley county, and
[ am sure that Iris friends would have

.becn proud of him if they had been here..
Doc and his father are having a little

contest of their own.
_ "How about it,

Doc?" I asked <at the Topeka meeting.
..Are yourp\gs -the be'lt orhas Dad �ot
VOII skinned 9" "Welt," said Doc "we

think my pigs are a hhlt'; the best." A

number of the boys are' competing with

their dads and all make the same report.
I suspect- that· Dad isn't a bit peevish '"R ber

trny County. Bs'ck-. L�ft to Rlght:-Davls,
because of it, either. .

", ' ,e.mem er,'
,\nderson/IFtonri- Mayer, l\lontgomery.

\yell, fellows, it· is, only a coupt�.. oi to'buY.if - You'l ,

weeks now -until the 1918 contest wiJ:l {:; h
1';',1 is lined lip a�a'in this year and all_).>e announced. I am not going to spoil.' ,orge� yo�, atJe·

tOIl L.I'°lll fjcllows wlldl" bet glad to know -�he st6r� by/telling YObu
abo

I
ut t!le c�m- -��-�_,��:�'�t�O�n:.�.=,��-'��������;������;;������,.na re las a goo en ry. -t-e-c.. _ JJlg year s, work '"now_ ut t iere IS gotng

EI'cry member of the 'Gray county to be a bic and pleasant-surprise. I'll

club for 1917 luis proved':t.o be a real say this, tho; there'll, be more boys,
boo-tor, The boys have not had many more prizes, move pep/ If you have For Dep'endable Service. '._:
mC,:tings, bu� all are doing good work. -fr iends who want to get, into th�J club,

'

Alllwl Anderson, the county l!!ader, has tell them to watch fop' the Farmers Mliil .

- Bill. Your Llv� Stock lio"
.

.:._,::o \

I'Ch'lltly moved to Colorado. \Ve are' and .Breeze of November 3. There is no 'L L· SI'kG" '8
vel',\' sorry to see Alfred leave, for he is use to send applications 'now. Hardly a I. IVI DC D"'m 0-

'.

om·. of the nest ,('ounty lead,�.:s �the day has passed since the 1917' club was

' "
_....

ell I Ire club. Alfred balanced hiS reeords announced that I haven't M.d:;- applica-
• W,·,Mak. I Speoll'" of Buying Steck," and F ...

Rlldscnt in a report. He shows a fine tions for 1918 membership. Many boys Ken.e. City Mo. ">:' S.lId 'or ...... M.rle•• P.p.,; .ndliJl e. L.U....

protlt. I look for' GrJl.Y COUDty �o be have come .to the office to see me a'ud

weI! lip towards t.he top in c.ompetition I'never have _gone out in the state that

fur the county prize.
,.,. men haven't· uro'ed me to :Find' a place

Th\�odore Mayer and Carroll Davis atil for their boys in the club. We appre-

14, .Joe 'Montgomery is 12, Asa Endsley ciate this evidenee of interest but it is

Is 1:1 and Alfred Anderson is 15 years a square Jieal to let every fellow ha-ve,an

OILI. Alfred had a Duroc sow entered equal chance. Bo¥s )V·lto first file recom

an,! ,1013 :Montgomery has a Spotted mendations will pe ..t1_tose who get into

'POI.IIHI. All the other boys have Poland t�e cl�b. There will be new members

SO\I'. Y.olIII,will remember that Arthur for every county.

Cappcl' haU-a look at Joe ·M-ontgomer¥'s We hope to h'ave a number of neW

pi�. along in the spring. Mr. Capper and interesting,_.features in the 1918

tuld, Ille that they were mighty fine and club. For one thing a father an!! son

JOi' has every' reason to be p,roud'of contest, in addition to the regillar club'

tlr'·111. Asa Endsley was unable to he work is planned. Then I am prop08illg

prl""lIt when the pictUt.'e was _taken but a mutual insurance plan. This plan will

that. duesn't mean th'at he �lasn't taken provide fot: a small as.sesslllent t,o pay

gellllinc interest in the, club \work. This for sows that di�. Three boys lost ,sows

lla, heen an exceptionally busy year;' this &,ear-. ,It was a severe blow to these

�IHl it has been· impossible fOl' some of boys, but'if the loss had been bor�e' by
thL IJoys to attend clllb'- meetings.' I the entire club it wo.uld only have cost·

knllw that· every boy wanted to do so. club members' 25 cents each._ This plan
(11.(, of the best prdfit re<;_ords made by will be fuMy explained when the new'

n l'lj(j clllb member was turned in .by (Continued on Page 17.)
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8·\l?INGTE)C is s�\ fr�e- ��4.�,- ':" -

,. '

easy, with all. it� warmt�} '-:'1' '
..
":��

'/ and smooth. fit, tlia"t ybU, ait�· .�' ;�. :.'
'� ,tJnceris�ious ofwearing i�. ;�.. ,-: ':..

.

There: are a

.

million, little springs ',iii- ,,:-,,' "

the Sp_r;i!!gtex fabric that meet your ev��f"., ":'
motion with a �'give : and take" '.y<fu -:;"!y.:

, never feel.
�'

,r
. "

There's a velvety softness'

we! a"warmth '�o .Springtex
that ate luxurjous1y _gratefu.l.
Write/or ih� Sprinit�x�i�st No. 10
Send for'Sample offabric ��d
prove Springte» best by test.

'

Spring/ex..is ' ":' .

,

sold .a t your
-.-:

dealer' 8;_ mens ',; ..

union anclsepa:_
r(te garments
at popular

-�

prices.
,'UticaKnittiuaCo•.

Make ..

Sale. Room..
3S0 Broadwa,
NewYo,rk

1.

h
:I.

SELF CRANKING

'AIR COOlED'-
- ,\

THICK PLATE'
'

......
LONG-LIVED'

'

BATTERY

BALLBEAR INGS

NOBELTS
BORNS KEROSENE

Ie

in
If
c-

d,

110

ed
1'''

lit.
11"

h�

lIl.!.
11l�1
try.
�!cle'l
e. :1.

na:'
pRrt
but '

SRI'.

�'ent
of :1
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with
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Over 40,000 owners of farms, country homes
and stores, t�oughout the world. representativeS
of over sixty c{ifferent linesof business are fin.s:ling
DELCO-LIGHT to be a dependable anel-trust
worthy electriC light and po)Ver plant.
Here is just one of the thousands of testimonial letters on file:

'Wa-could not do wfthout Delco-Light and the Power Stand

is ·one of the finest machines we ever had on the place. We'

run the washing machine, churn and varlO1.lB other machines

with it. The women say that, with the electric iron, more

than half the lal;H>r of Ironing day is removed.

E. C. eADWELL, Halstead, Kansas.

Price $350 and $420 I.io. b. Dayton. Ohio--:-Ucept
'

- WeaternU. S. and Canada
.

,
"

WrjM for:: ilescriptive booklet·
,

THE DOMESTIC ENCINEERING COMPANY
DAYTON. OHIO

AR�9LD &: LONG� 133 NorthMarket SL.'WICHlTA, IAN.
,

..
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Styles 'are :�O'j-:'r Service
.' r �!�����������������������th..:�y

r
" ,I -, ' " ,.�, .';' .1' :.v" I�v 'ell1liJeil "JIl!ars "are ImpTOyetl 'by havino·

.

.

-

.

_

_.a Jew .cloves added to the sirup.'" That

S'I-.
•

,Il..l -r : - r d' ,no "1,,,·� il� .-� "J'!l.1-.. ,,",,1.' -' . -"-.q;1.l..' iV"'l'''1 �pice: used't in moderatlon r seema to em-

· :u.rUllll!H' ·.'LJ:llles Qn, .LJ;(!1ifiA �f)JJ.D!r.S W·l!.VL" .l� ·vyf(),T·fJl 7 !IdS r« ,phaSlfie .the·:'l>,ear :fhc:v.or ia.ntt:'�iI.'ve !�he

-'. .�' .

.

. ..
.

- sauce from bema f·lat and Insipid. With

»
•

quantitjea-of ci<¥ef'"villegar on 'haild, We

,/
..aY "Maliu,·Caitile-riin'e ·Wiilliams· I�ke to-pickle pears by the gallon. For a

:'

8 'U
sirup, we -U8e 2 cups-rof=suger "to '1 .of

,,;

.

"", J.
• •

'.
•

.'
, .vi,uegar, -weakened, 'aud -a'd'd d'OY;I!S -and

·�c':r:.(\)TH-ES.
for :aut�mn 'are designed niu�t be veJ{.y·care.fULl� d�)Ile\fo'f i·t,i�itlre �fect. Pa:tter�. sizes:.36 to 44 inches bust ,�s�ck ci'nn��on., W�"boil 'the 'pears in

,�" -for seT-VoICe.' .Foolish, useless .trun- Fplam -liues and good '1;allormg of these .measu'fe, -, / ", .\\ate� ,-!n.t.11- tenderx or .s.tea� Jhem,:und

., :... ,tfIings. -have been cut down to the one-piece . dresses that 'ma-kl\ them �B'O School-girds will like coat 85'[7 with. its th�n :.urm� them to· b<!l}mg In' the SIrUp

·mllllm_um 0!l account of. the scarc�t.y of . stunning: M�n'Y �Of .these CCQ�t -dresses .empire .w.aistline and p�it't.f. ..pointe� col- �'1lnc1'seal in gla8_s� '. ......._

• materfala.vlines are straight and simple, show Wide ·tiel·ts wI,th 'plJjtent leather lar which ma_y. be rolled Il1gh· or low, 'Alas -th . e·,'·11
.

t
' a: t ·"ilt .'

· and' colors are sober and .dull. 'But just buckles, -Belts, by.tthe way, are seen .on ')."Rows 6f stitching done'w'ith ,buttonhole in' tit ' We;:sp el�J �alne.· fo_?l .0 vme�

\ 'because the colors are dai.'ICit does not 'alm'osf "ever-ything ';ani:! . always ;there .is ',twilJt matching the \ material foriil "the wrot er l�tClons gakl:dllend °b .'.fWlhl�l" we

f II th'" ...'h
. tt t· h 'b ekl

.

"

It·
. "T> tt

.

4 t 'LA
'n' e ecen y wene- iueu . Y: rOBI1 ecp-

· 0 ow a"�,, eyare una rae Ive ere, a u e. .'.! nm,mll�g. ca ern arzes !l . � years., "ternber 10 "Th" 'N' ·.I'ttl L £t ,t 'd

• For more dressy oeoaaions.rthere.rs the Misses' dress :8498 is a-"pretty model with k
ere \ as I e. e

..
0, 0

;'
_.,

one-piece '·'dr.ess .of satin made -ahnost . as .for satin or soft silk. It is made .in one/ -i\Ib k .f:c
s _oJ ..-g[een. ��m�,b��s Ji,ut to

.severety saa the serge'mod�ls. The' girdle i piece' and slippe<J on over the' head. �
, I'

t .�m up ,.11 0 'PI� . eih.2 . �'��ler;;

is usually shirred or ;ga"tllered .slightly ·sash or a shirred belt with a...Clnickle in ..

wro 'e, s'? we ve nUf e.. em �'I'. !Jlto

rand the 'coUar ,'arid cufre ar.e of ',white (front .holds the "fullneBs_ in place at the S��H�'�,,)!ek���. aSf ',p!,a:n ,�r:<lllll �.mat�
eati'ic-or rcr�pe 'de, ehine. Plai� col'Ol's.are 'waist. 'Pattern ,sizes 'I'i to 20 years."

,pI ;es. ." or.
.

e . p�n,!s 1 �� ell,' ;q>�c,

r· :n1ueh· better style than ;plal'ds, stnpes Suit,S506:S325 shows. the tailore'd 'lin.es .

of gdree!l, tdomat?esc_ 'l aTal use!l.an�
a d1?zCdll

. If"
.' " 'f "I tlir• C

.

"8 "'6' t' .·goa size oUlons. lese,w.eJ'e s Ice .

-
or Igures.

� _
avoree IS' season, oat. 5.,. .IS eu In spJ1inkl d w'tl It d 1 t t i'iid

'

3.'lte .new fall1afl'd'winter :hats ·are of sizes 36 to 42'in,ehes bust and skirt 8325 .'niaht t'In'ih
1 I!a p.n tt. s,a...'_'over

.� 'v'elvet: ,veTours
.

or 'soft Hky' hatter.!.e in sizes 24 to' 32 inches wli:ist, st�i�ea off � m�r�ugf .

e ,JUice .was]
'plus,h. Sailor' shllpe$ �f 'Jilack v·el·vet These patterns ma.y be ordere'd from 'of whole white

po nt a-1Sugdarlll4 "P1lUU(f
�trimmed w,ith � tailor!:.<1 .bow of bhrek the IPlfttt'rn , Department ,of the Farm· ,

ound bla k mu!.,arl·�see " �'GUfl!�e'o

grosgrain j'ioboil- are quite :tlre ah:inO'
. for ers :Mail ana Breez.e, "Tope.ka, Kan., 'Price fnd'l f .c p�epp".• , ou�c��o".:I�gmglel'

t t-
.. �H t f d -',

".' 10 cerits eaeh . ,

0 _Clllnamon were mlxO!UUlry. , n

B ree' wear. Ii. '8
.•

or r�ss oecaslOn�
.

'I 'plae-ing'the 'pickle in .tlreketttll,'" '-l�;Yl'r

show 'softer eft\ects In velv.-et ..or.halters
of -tomatoe;' ,anti ,-onions was ffuHowe'd

·plush..·Man.y '.of :them ha1.Te 'shme'd .ror JPears mllke' Good 'PiCldes by a Jt:lprilik,le ,of �he�dn.y, ·tnlxoo "l!pice,

.�ther.ed. bn!!.'s �vlth so!t c�?wns,.s�owmg. and .anofherJ�yer'oetomatoes:"'l1'1id,tso'oll

, a ,;trace. of sliJrrJl!g. Taupe ,IS 'even better BY .,MRS. DORA �L. '!l'HOMil�SON
. till- 'all- 'wer.e ·use.d'; 7.I'he 'wlrole ,was CO\'.

.

.Jeffer�ounty -. .'

.. ered w'ith vin'ege:l' an'd�·boHedi'f.Gr-'f2j:nGul's.

_Btitter1lellPB'th�nLthose-we.8a:-w !I�lling �the!l p'a:cked�in -s'maH ;jal1s .'aDd .set 'in

at.'$2'11 bushel ·.in the tNorth ·do. not 'find the cellal'. ;-
.

.

..
a Te�dy sale "at 'hilf ltJ:uit price; in this -

. .
.
..

.

10caUty. tIt ··seem'S as if ;'Ui1!re comes a .

The !tndift!f.>hst of .t�e .ilain •.tomato

time wb�n wonren ,ate 'so tir£ 'of can· ·plckle,.!s 'as fonows: '% (bushel('�f :igreen

ning an� 'i!armg "for 'Btuff rfiom�ardens �tomatoes,;6.larg,:,·onionl,'!,�6Hargel'})eppers.

ana :orcha:rds 'fhat '·fhey .10se 'toelr ',keen
- J4, I pound of white mustard ,seed ·.and 2

fores.igHtellness <all'd . "Iet ihings go." ..(;ablespjl,ons of cel�ry B'eed .. '(5ho,p '<all ,to,
-..., - gt'thef- fme, put· i.n ·Iayers ,.of �eho.ppctl

pickle .and of salt. and let. stand .over

night. 'In ,the. 'moming, .:.aquel)ze .'dry ,ane!

,put on 'to boll in i? quarts' <if vincO'ar.

'Coo.k .until te.nder. WIren 'nearly d·gne.
:add u. pound of-sugar .. 'Selil in glass 'jars.

Those ,WAO ··bave tnot tried .bak-ed'; ·ripe
,tom-atoe8 ·should ..do ·so.. The ·tomafoe"

should .be washed, not peelt><l, �and .cut

�at the ,stem end in .a "small >sHce, lea viIj<Y
the stt'm for.a .handle:" Scoop ;.out :th�
midd1e ..and mix ·witl', an.,equal_.quantity
of cookl.'d 'rice ,or' bread crumbs',or ..sen·

,sone:d meat or ,macaroni. Sl!'lMIGn ,veil

with ·salt, .p�pper, butter ,and a '.h.it . of

, 1
• Bug.a·r. Fill

. tire .. tomato,. replace lthe Jirl.

,� J ...and. '�ake in �a ,hot oven a half hour or

. � until soft.
,

•

.

".

l' � ... I
-

---.

'

We 'have often freshened 'stale .brentl

:�y'p!u�giug-a'loaf in"h-obyater alid plae·
'mg It m 'II "hot oven for a 'few 'niinl1tl",

'We always 'regretted the,:fact . that tit I'

crust'broke 'aud �llmbj-e:d when":cut·. TI,,·
.

-oth'er dl).y.we learned 'a 'new:, wrinkl.·

'''when we .were told 'how an ingenious 'n"
'Iative cut the 'Ioaf in 'slices, ptltlltthem to·

gether :Ioaf shape -and dipped 'the "on;'

lin water befo!' placing it in the 'Oven. I Jl

'ihis .schl'me ,of 'things, the toasteil crmt

'is '11lreacly cut.-
..

, �: I

. ;

.f J

.

,

�I& & 'softness 'and ·.richness �about t�e
· tJal!pes, browus, blues, greens .and beet
rout reds .that.make .them ,Iovel�, e!lpec-'
Hil!y in the satins and soft Bilks wliicih

.....

have:;a luster 'Of ·t1111ir own. Taupe, ;,pro·
noun'ced ·'fto.pe," is" one· 'of the, ,lea'ding

•

�lia�es,'It is a gr�� which in some lights
seems almost brown'and is so much :in

d:�and, l!speci,a1l-Y' 'for �ats, _t-�at me�- :thau .black·\,this. ,y.ear for a 'h&t io wear

c�ants ,?a,:e difficulty 1Il gettmg 'their ';with 'an� costume as the.color is' so' neu-"

Qrders filled. .hal ·it tones in with everything.
"!lIhree �types ·of ·costume popular this

-
�

,

.

,season will appeal e�pecialJy to .farm The lPattems .Descnbed.

'W.omen "becaus'e of theiT .practical qual· •

!A :good 'exanwle of ,th'e coat dress is

ities: The .firs.t:is .the_tailored_suit which
:8510••It 'may 'be developed in nllillY' blue

is .aiways neat, 'and by ehanging the serge with a white satin removable col·

.Blouses worn with 'it, m�y be made ap· lur and a belt of ·black pateut leather or of

propriate for '-any ·ocea:sion. "The -suit t:he serge 'with a!bla:ck buckle. ,The same

coats are long.er this ,year, being--at
. least ,model 'm!!,y ..b�.used ,for "satin .also, Plit·

finger length, and are more mannish in tern sizes' 34 to 40 inches bust mcasure.

their'plain tail'Oring than for . several sea· ·One of·the season!s newest ·skitt models

!Ions, tho langecollaJls that'roll high'or-low is ,8504. 'MaI!Y of .the "best 'relilly, made

are 'frequently seen. Skirts .
.follow the tailored "suits show, skirts of this type.

.

(It
"lie. Oareflii What ¥ou "BUY

accepted silhouette of th'S season whi'ch It is cut.in two�pieces. 'Pattern sizes 24 "

.

.

is ·straight 'up and 'do-:wn wit'h 'll0 ,pan· ·to .32.inches waist ,measure.
' ., 'Be:fo�e-you buy·it utensiI'.askjif-olll'",li

niers or other bulges at the ,hips. Most Blouse suits .continue to ,be popular' .,'
these !Iuesti?ns:.

.

.

0

'Of "those sholVn .at the :best shops are .for sme,ll boys.. Suit 85f2 has, separate, ..
. Is 'U,e ,surface smooth ,;a:Yid -non"lIJbsOrbcnt

gathered in the ba:ck 'while 'the ·fron.t.s·arc 'straight ,tronsers. ,Pattern sizes 4, 6 and
'

' Is ,tire un'der part -.of .t·he 'l'ill'led c""'

plain or gathered very ·slightly. 'Pockets 8 years:
s��o"��-'! free 'from crevices ''W,here €dIrt (·,,11

are set in so. tha.t only the opening·shows For tlfe separate blouse to wear with
collect'?

'On. the. outs!de. The popular length for a tlWored suit there is no prettier...JIUle 165"10 .t..r�h�I1�;��f����a��n���'�-;h,to."admlt ,he

SkIrts IS 7 mches thom the floor. than ..8503_.!which is .suitable for crepe�e
hand so 8S to wash It tho'ro:ly:? sO

./Almost as tailored as the suit, yet 'fill- chine, ·satin or· taffeta, as well as the
It there 'Is -a ball h&n'd·le, Is.'it (.placeJ

that the "kettle will balance-? .

Ing r& slightly differen't pU_Tpose, is .the .thinner Geql'gette crepe. Fashionable, dellP Feal's appear ·to rbe'.oirerof the neglected Is the' ha'ndle of a mater-Ill.! tthat
will

eoa:t, dreBs made of dark serge with col· cuffs finish -th-e long sleeves. Pattern iteml" Neglectea, '���t ,'is: until spr-ing 're'U""ts·'�'i.'';,t':�aucepan a lip ron uelther sid.' SO

,Jar.arui cuffs'of wliite'satjn •.Such
a(dress sizcs:36 to '4'2:]nches 'bust melliBUre. and then the anerc!hants ihelves 'are that 'Or!'e can hold 1K.._ln '·eIM,......band

fOf

mlllY be worn on the street- without a Wh.en "a slightly plainer waist is de· emptied ·of their '\Pi�kled J1>eal!8 in pourl�? ". "1

.!Wrap in"the ea;ly. fall ,and ·�ilI ,b� a.,joy sired, 8509 is .an .a.ttradive model. OQl' Gl!'-ss" ?�. "Peal's :in fGlll'86
. GallS" .as ihe

Is It the 'right SI�¥:d�U�!\=IY. zinr.

all winter as 'It '15 'so ·easy to gct ...lnto liar 'and 'cuf·fs 'may be made of 'contrast· .prmted ,label !'Ceads.
.'

.

Y!xa:

�na· alw�s looks well. When these ing mater�l. T)le shoulder edges of th.e We "have "thTee varieties of pear!, only Mix-·the 'ftoul' ana sugar together for

firesses ..a'J:e ma:de .at home the pres8i�g. back utend ov�r the .f�onts in -;yoke_ef. r:?ne·.of·wh.i�-.w11l1ripen we,r,y -well_on .tae·.,thickenillg duicy--,fruit ,pies. "

"Op�n 'the'Door.
'Open the·doo.. , let In the air; ..

The -wInds are 'si!,eet and the tlower� ar" fair.

..Joy Is abroad in the world'todu.v;

�It our door Is wide It 'rna)' 'come th·ts W:l�'

Open the .do�
. Open the 'door, let In the sun;
He bath 'a slntle tor eV£'I'yone. .

/'

He hat.h made lhe.r.aindrops gold and g(""':
He'may 'chan'ge' our tears· tp ·dladems.

Open the door!

·.open the door 'of ·the 'soul; let In ..

'Strohg, pu�e thoughts w.htch shnll'.ban.lsh,' 1;

-�hey :wlll ·grow. and bloom�lth grace dh ""'.

>\nd.thelr·frul't·shall be'sweeter'than thll' ,,{

the vIne.
Open ..the 'door!

Open the door of the heart; let In
SympaJhy sweet 'for, stranger and' k.ln:

It wlll'mal<e the halls
. .of the hea.rt so ,,,ir

That .a'llg.els .mal' eMer unaws're.

"

Open t-he door!
.

-T. D, Su_!lIvan In ('he Rur.al New.Yorl,,'''·
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Putoi� ¥ourWiriter'Gard'en NQW�)�?y,�·all(�.G.itls._flow-·; If
.

ers�ake the: BesjJ_o� �hnSb?aS��Glfts ,r I

HOW
lCANY' of ,you J)o;v.:,s·· and' girls

r

tipping over an« ponr, in: fresh clear. -.

have�':.er had' a; wihter� garden+ If· :wlllter ,�nougp. .to llea:p�, about- tw.�:�hii'�s
you never' have;�ou'd' better trY. one t�'way ·up.: the '�ullis .. Se1<' Y.,llur: dish. m ,: .:

tll is ye�r." Ybu· w,QJ? t. need any, special; a cool
.. '.dai:¥' I!_lll;c�. fu� twg: w:e�.8.\·�nd': ;.

place for i�:a.nd· it won'���§;� !ll�ch.wor!ij' .t�en orl� It; ou� In'. tHe- sunsiime:. TlieiY .

"

hut you'�o id'lla' how much run It Will' do.not, bite teo-much- W..aT.mtlt: You' can

,-: .' be· to �atc.h.it' gro'!" w!1ich the ro�s gr01v as' well-as- tlie top,s
/';'

.

or, how;- ,mucll p'Tha!!· wlt.h these' plants. .
, - _. 1

" ure you will- 'liJlvlt ¥6tr \!OUmn!t�Hhd! a. prettier Cliristmas :
.

(1.,.. ,.., " i'-from the bright 0011 present tHan a; pot' of llyacintlis ofsome- �
,

. �.; .�.ored. flow.el'B' in y'ou�' tulip.!lLQr' daffodils. Bring. the gift· eans ',
?-�.,... . window'wben' a-ll:the I!p.,fu.- the light· about three-weeks .liefore

'

world outdoors' is (!;)hristmall and'tlie" Hud.t:wiH' be-just, about I.

lllea:k.... ana,./ sDOwy' ready,tocsll.ow· 81 tiny speck -of- color when'
.

. and- cold,
,. san�· Olaua- comes around' to· gather. it

'C", " t- ·StiJ:f.t;;XOllP·winter: UP. f�r y<!u� 'Yhite .hy,li.c!n�hs ,\Vith:a: few, ,;
,.,-rgarden· right- now.' �m�' .OD�S .mIKet!l .. !l�;,W)U .o;leo �.a'ke-a, .

• ::;'You!H' want- s.o-m e NeautIbl.r, decora;tlOn' fl1r the' Qll'rJiltmas

�l' � "p'inK�-Orwhite or-blue ta?ledffern&"am �doedi. o�,-if'I,!;P':),,�itf!'"
�\ � -

_.!lX.vacli\ths;: some-gay: fJow-e.rs.at:e,usecl� tJ:ley'wdl c,!mtHnell!lC_e-
',,,{

,

; . red tulips, sO.p:l�·QIJ.f. ly with wre!1�tlls-._?f red-berried }lolly. �

,

- .." fodlls- with, t'}f;e i r -

' .' ";
..

"sunny gpIa'cups"and ',,;
saucers, -.' andt some

Cliinese lilies tliat
.

_

grow.in-w/fter··with-
, -::-.. out. any soil, at- all.

\.Oll can· buy,., enough· bulbs fOIL 501 or

j j eentll;
ICI1I1S tlrat 'measure, about· 3, indies

HI'J'OSS tIi'e' top will be the· righ�' size' for·
tile hyacinths .for you· will' put<.only- one
of these.·J)ulli.s. tp· a «a'n, Tulips and'dllf·

j'Iltlils Jo.ok t'heir ·.\best when they;. grew

together in-,bunches so· try to f!ndi a· Big
call that' measures' '(I' inches' a:cross the

top for.' them. Yiou' .calf' put fLv'e or'six .'

"I either ,liiild.... of--bulbs iii a' can· t·}i.i;;;

-izc. Cuff off I the> jaggeu.·til_i aro'undl the
'''P and� punch iiix. 01' eig�t nail lioles jn _/

j'hl' l:ioti!oni". Place some· pebIDes or bits
'\l' broken china in the bottom of the

"all so witter can drain out without.

\\,:I:;lting, awa;y,· the' soil•.WJlen the-cans

art' Lrought into' the house you.will. like
Lv have tliem'look prctty so if'fathcr has

,IllY white or-'green paint' left in 0:' bucket
-oll1ewhere, plI'int· all your' caliS with it.. �erhaps you'll' hlJ..ve. to look un your

If you liave-' no' pain1)-Y,'OU can wrap Kansas history.:to help ,-y,ou, find, the; an·· :

",I,ite paper,' lU'ound· the' cans wnen' the' swers· to. this puzzle. Ev,ery one iB-' the' j.
hulbs bloom and tie it in place with a· nilme of a. man who,. has- be_en' Peo.pular' j
ribhon to .match"the color: oi'.the·flower.• ,in the history of-i{ansaS\ Eor the.··. first,

The soil bulbs' do liest iiI is made by correct _answer the. Earmers, Ma-il IlIlldl i
.

mixing. one:tliir<l" .goo(l ,black. ��rden..!loilJ 'Breez�wilL_send. 00. cents; and, there·will: ; .

With one'tlhrd samr and .one-thlrd ml\nure, b.e; a .n��.kage. 'Of postcards. !or. the,. ne�t, ,

irlllll the l:ial'D):ard. Tliis manure. must: flv� corre�ji. answers. Addr�ss the P.uzzle" �
I", old' and' so' 'ivelL rotted, it looks all, Ealto�_ �f' the Farmer§-J.�all. and, Br.eeze,.,
!.!aek and crumbly or, it· will hurt· your Top.eRIi') K'an.

iiuwcrs instead 0,.- he1P.ing t1lem. Do nQ-t l::-A kind of'swa.lIow,.

lill your cans'moE-!! tlla.n to within _an -"i;::� ·�<:,"::I;'. •

ill�h of the top 0'1' you wiU have· the soil·.. 4-An,occ.upa·tlon unknown'� Kansas.

I'llil out when:You. ,,,at'er them and.make �;::it f:�:g�:."hlrd. ._

a ktd mess· on motherl.8-c floor.' Bet the _. 7�!'Queen City ot the Rlalns."

tillY tip or no�e ,of'the hy.acinth a�dLdO:f. �::-�:r.."ti'd� �!:'1�'i-.shave.
f"IIII bulbs'peek out above' the SOlI-when lO-No.t, very' large.

I '�II pot them,. but cover o,:er �he tulijl.s g=W'�o:���s the O'arden-of Eden?
",th not more than half au 1IIc11'0.f earth. l3-Not sharp;
\ flCI' your li�,tle .b�·�nv�� bu�b& aT:e tuckect �t::Ih�r�:t��ggfl�h.. i��epior.e� of Africa.

. I

.1way safely' lit their tilly. c.eds. gl'l�e them l6..-'K>s..,vatomle;.': . _.'-

I .. gOO(�' bi": drink of
..

wlJ.ter and set them ]]he. alls�ver to: the� puzzle: in the Sep,

d':\\'11 .111 the' �elllll' 111 a' .cool dark' place •. tetnber. �-5 issl,le is "asp.eri· tree." .P.l'ize

I II,; IS t9 give the roots a chance to winners, are:. Law{.erice Freeze, Law

'�r"II' b�fore the tops.get 9tart�d' so th�t rence" Kan.; Albert' Crano.r; Indep,end
I "II Will h�Vt; strong plants. and. big 'ence, Ka·n.;. Velma· Ancell, Lincoln, Kan.;
11,,\\'(!l's. It, WIll' take' 1l'bout SIX weeks 1.illian· Tinkler· Gy.pSllm Sit)' Kian.· and

"

,. I' this mot' growth. Give- them a'Uttle Ruby S)lauldi�g, KieJ, Okla:
'

", 1101,: of water every two or th'ree, weeks
-.

_

Lhey wjlJ.' not;. My out. No W6nder.'M�e' is !roud:
1'0 make your winter garden last, a

I, ".!.: til!!_e hr.iJIg -up'-only olle 01' t)VO of. ,I lI�ve a Shetland, pony, tbat I call

. 'II' cans at once;-:'fhe name should..Be Dolly. She is brow·n. !lndl white and,'J

,,,keu Oil each. one so� you call tell, '''hat wash her every' montb to kllep her. clean'.

IIIj of bulb is ill it. As. your bulbs have'" She is 8 years old:

"'11 staying so. long in a cold; dark
_

I tie Dolly, out on the grass and . .she

j. ,,,(> they will not· lik\! to bJ,l taken. too som.ll-times breaks lieI'. rope and get's out.
- ,loIenly into a warm· room and bright on the alfalfa. She does not run. w.hen

·1I1!light., S.et. them: in.-a� !lalft·dark. Blace I try to. catch her. She likes. to i'im·racils

II. 'ulIle,.r.o.om•.tillattdo.a.s-.llotfU&Y'.e:;fir.e·all .and· lias beat every pony she. has run mionr auhae;"lptlon,brsOon, tcr._Dt oat. enclose IU.� �rr.. on�.,....a�sDIf_rJ�n;

'11', audt �i1tL tliem, sia-y' fim t�voJ 0 t}iree. with. She tries, to. get lo.ose. when ant _ $2.00 �or, a� tWO-year lIobBerlptl-on, to, Flumerill'Mall and DII_e. Top'eka"Iau..�

II. ,;. A'l'tM' they., a:r.e Q\ltt In, the' Bun· other pony goes past ber. �lIl1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1iiillll��IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�:IIII1I11I11IIII11I1II11I1I1I!!lltllll""I�11111�1I11111111111111111'!'.III1I1I1UIIIIIllIIIIIIII�lIl1l1l1l1l11l11kllllllllllUl''''�'"d:-I'af_
. "IOU the:,Yi will:! ne.e.dJ.watering, often, liut Lawrence, Kan. Myrtle Sinter. =.

Spac0 R S b
0··.... "Blank' �

,1"11 mllstl!nottlWep·tllem�t'Oo.w.et;-It will
- � lla �'11 sll"OiIII'np.aMi�"",,·} - , ��-

r·, l' from three to six w-eeks 'for y,our His .Aim, Goo.d: .Sbrvic,e �.,".
'1IooIL "-"11 \I.IJ1��.o.

'

'. ��
Ilj� to, blo.om .after yo!.!' bl'ing theiD1'Up. � EubUslaer Farmers llian _d,Br�e. 'I!OJltelDl.r Kan.: �

I, 'II, tHe' ceJliu\. Whil!'! a, sunny w<indbw' -Bev.eral, papers' over' the' state' are tll;lk� �
.

=,

'� lhe best: place for' tliem in_ the:' day ing Senaiorsli\p' fbI' "Governor Capper; � D'8al', Slr':_Plllase flnd' enclosed $1.0:01 to!" whhlh, send' me tile; JlllnDen., �f
lll'le it is.wise to mQve them. ballKdr.om There -is no, doubt'. tliai! tilt!' goVl!I;DOr =:.

-

-

$2.00' E'

t'" IVilldo.w"at night-"and'ifftlle-weatheI would ma:ke good ib·the. Senate jiIst�.as: � Mal1,and(Breese t6��ne yeaPo'
".

f�'
I, I'CI'Y,. e..om, cover iliem witlh a; large he li�s .as goY-ernor: -Our repres�nootj'v�s ��

'" :w,o' "

• �;'-'�
I),' ",,1' Sll:(l�; or, at newspaper, rolled', ihto a' are gomg to Have to make history III .§':.. .

' "

.

g<
.

I,,� eone,. the next few "ears and it tieliooves us $" MY,"sutiscr.lp.tton,tll . ., �
................••••.•_ •••.•••_io._ =.

'J 5-" (BlI.y. 'W'be.tlter- "11'6w" or- "renewal:")� - ,

1\'011 can IJ.ut tlie Gliihese lilies. in a to choose carefull,v. __and· from' thOBe who §!
. .

.

r

1" 'Lty glnss;,uislli (Jf,sliallow'l;iowi,_if you liave been tried and have· pr.oved' their ii
'. [--.

II. 'h, 01" e.V8.1l'I an, nld ·,.pan., Hunt some ability to stand' fii'm for principle' and a ]1(",.�'8. •• •.• • • • •••••
••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• '.--. _ ,.--._� ._-.,." ••-:' �

1\ ,11" peblUe.s.-. fr� alo.ng! the·-cree.J,j.. lied, justi'ce. We believe Mr_ Capp.el"s r.ecord I- .

_" _'
�

"."" Mil1,lll. clMti and filll tlle bottoJD of as a public servant will put hihl ih' the ii' BQ,et:<ffftc&1...•..••
� •.".� " •••••.•••.••••••-;.-.• - �-.•.•••�-;/- •.�.-,.�.••�-..

�

:1" "I' disH r.llont an ,inch deep with them. front ranlt aa.: R"- level·lieadt!d. effici'ent �:.
" - . �_. l

! ·"11 JlI1..t in y'onl' .,.bn1h5 with l'nough and' 10�ra'l' mail; whose aim in·tlie-political � State ' "; St .• 'BolL! or R. F."n: :�;:-;..: .'" � .. "�
I)' .IIIIes arOllnd-thetn' t<? ke'"ep thenl from 'varIcl is "good service,"-Penalosa 1_... imes. �11f1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l11ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll;lIlIlIInnnlllmn,"��IIIlHllIlIlIl!lilllll1lnlllllllllllllllllUIlIItt1llmIlIlIllIIllUlllntIlUIIUlIltIUUIlIIl1I!III1U ...tIIIUIU·lIJi;"tnnmmm��

'-,/'
,..

'.

� fSf.ur.day; a tioy- went.4th:
His·· dog,('I'tent. 2, 4"tun;; ,

T,he_dog-: ."tMled a rtlnr' C8:t, ,

W'hlch 4'tbw·lth trl.ed':.2:'-·r'lln.
\

-

"

�hat poor- .l:UouSJed cat
._

.

Dashed SrrSWay. 2 a' fence;,
.

And"sounds ofl3fold rage and.1t1:
N·bw. emanSte!!- thence". .

.

"Tllia �hanc.e� L' can·t atld. 2 mlsa;"
.
The. boy dld,specuIS;;

-

4t1fw1tli' he� tliT.ew. 1. �ton9? w.l!lch p_
'

.

.A:volded·II1U-2· 18,

.. _:·Atl:.O.d,2 me." 'hls teacher, eayJl..
, ····Why. I'm dl�consoI8!'

I'll 40fy your. lO.der mind
W.l.th 4t1tude; not hS,"

But quite In4ma·Uy the boY,
Gil·lls to' his c89 crea:ture.,

And poJntlng 4th his l,I'I1I:.O-t.
He 6 hlm on. (he teacher.! .

,-8t. Nloholas.

.�

&e> ex.eellena.e!� ta&ing�ine·· ·eaitt 5.
.- �el* m�..ed.b� the:- at'itists- wnQt'maR;C r.e.oQ�ds full'

: i�o� the:musia.Je_ tlnio(W ·iiltt;).l¥'Ult liome� _

I ',---"Ttlie' ·Victmiil',.�dS; su.greine· amonit:' mtisiitaI-';
instrumefitS:- be��. 'of' . mi. w,ond�Ul� �cat _;:

atllievement�u8e it bJ;ings" to; �u tlhe u':!' -

'. qpisitel� -lS_eautifUl ihterP�ri. of tb� worf&--s- '

.,....-:-..
- ,

greatest'artists.

J:.,11ft'" ... .;· ..h--·.·.. , .....ut on- t{""'.::::...
.

..,... F'........., ..
" .

",,"' Ao7" ...,... ... U \j_,_"j vue _..,..."., �ne;-r ,;; .

Kreisler, Gne.. ¥.e��, ..one-- P'adere:wski,.-ao tlicMds:.''''
only one i�t�inent able to 'bringr�tJieir::superll}�-::

.�iuto.Y,i(i)ur,liome wi�lt;absolute fidett"t1•.'

�e greatest. artists: themaer�fiave decidewthat=
.

insfmment..iS-it-lie-V.ictr.olir.
"

Who;'&.; 'Who: in. E:ansas"1l'

Iiu7!Wbtol'!dbaJetwiUfId��-�tIle:!�Iirt�.
ta�bDJII of·tI!�world's srea�cst artists wlio lIlake:r.ecor.ds..excluaivell'_for
the Victor; A'1ldif·desirod-he--.:viU·dtmoDlltrate tlie·nrious at:!:lc! of.the.

Victor.and V.ictrola�$l0 10-$400. ·W.ntO!ltQaaa;fOS"'tIIe.ltand.�me.'iUu.. ,

trated·Vlctoc..oatal.OBs, andi_meoaad adilre... of Dcareat..V:ictor, dealcr.-

···VictorT�.�!ca..,CUnd�,N•.Ji
./

-YIc:troJar u.tIi�esiate-'-lT�de..
l1!u.k..of. thc_V.ictor. TalkiDII,_Machine:
COm�, desillP,\�,lI1r:tl1C prodbc�!or
'this Company onl7:: WorDill8l Tho
use-oOh'word'-VlittroIa'U� Of' ill

th.. promotion-or' ",Ie· ofr-an:r' otlier
Tl'alkins' Macliinc· Or-. PlioDocrap,ilf
products is, misleading aOfl ilIcwaL

;r

r.

Ii

nil

SO

SO
for

fot'

..
-

"



Ue're's' the Blley CountY-.__Plcture•. _

edges of the state, like the icing on some

cakes, but that is not the way with
Sherman county," The girls out there
are just as "peppy" as any you can find
.anywhere and are doing.good work-altho _',

La.ying Hens Nee"d Lime

the.�e are on!y four of thcm. They had », Lime' for shell forming material is
a ,fme meetmg at the home of Velma. necessary in egg production. Some idea
Middleton, the l�ade�, on the last day of the extent of. the need is obtained

of. �ugust. 'I'his :

l� the .way Hope from the�fact that an average flock of

W:}hams tells about 11;:. 150 hens will produce 137 pounds of egg
Laura. Cramer, Uverna Damke and Shells in a yeal:� The grains fed 'supply

Hore WI�lams met at the ,home of
a portion of thi.tl lime, but, the supply is

Ve�na Mlddlet�n" the county leader, too small in proportion to the number

!u,;,us,t .31. Chickens and boo�ke.eI?mg ofAggs a hen should be able to produce.

te discussed before t�� del ieious Oyster shell is most. suitable for shell
d I�ner of home grown ve';i�a,bletl and making. Old plaster- may be used as a

ch.lcken �erve? by Mrs. MlUdl�ton a!,d substitute., Egg shells may be saved,
MISS ElsIe MIddleton. After .dlllner, Ice· broken up fine und fed. Dry)onel;! may
cream, cake, w�termelon and �IJfollade be broken up and fed. The habi.t: of egg
were served. We ,sang AmerIca �lld the �eating often is caused 'by a lack of shell

Star. Spangled Ban.net', Mr!3. MIddleton forminp' food. -

prl'sldmg at the plano, and then sang. 5L
_

our Clllb song to the tune. of Tipperary. H Sh Id BCd
Our club flower is the Everlasting, de. ens ou e ontente

noting that we are not qU'itters, and 9ur. Keep the flock contented and busy.
colors are green and gol�. Green stands Give them plenty of fresh air. Never
for young and gay. and. gold means that aUow them to become ·too poor or too

�e hope to he shmmg lIke gold away up fut. Kel'p th�m free from vermin and
III the le�d at the close of the contest. keep the drop boards "and the roost.
Our meetmg closed . after we �ted for clean. The wise poultryman will study,
another party to be hel� at the hom� of the wants of J{is flock cO'nstantly.
Laura era'mer, at whIch the Ca,pper r .'

P?ultry Club girls will entertain the Poll shows Capper 'Strong
PIg Club boy�. Dorothy Damke took a

picture of us standing behin'd Old Glory
just before we started for home." r am

sorry that the picture was too dark to,

put in the paper, but maybe the girls
can send another one sometime before

long. Pictures. to be printed' in a paper
must be very' cle'ar with _the outlines

shllrp and distinct.
.•

All the girls will lie glad to hear th.at
Catherine Peltier of Cloud county -is
able to go to school again. She had.

typhoid when Leona did and it left her
lame so that for two weeks she had to

walk on crutch·es. She is all well again /

now. Catherine suys she and her !D0ther
have receiv-ed more than 40 lett('rs of.

sympathy from club members and -their
mothers in all purts· of the state. I am

,sure -they were all greatly appreciated.
Catherine is putting the same spirit into'
'her club work that Leona did and has
'written to every girl in her county. She
and hel,_folks are planning to take Effie

Merritt, the new county.Jeader, to ·vi.,it
all tlI,e" other girls" and all of them 'are

going to work hard to put Cloud cOllnty
at the top of the 'pep list. .

Did. I tell you that �bil Jones of
Reno ,<1Ounty has moved to Missouri?
We shall miss, her very much. She
wrote the story of bel' conte5t flock and
made out her fa1'm flock report for the
time ghe has been in the'club, and turned

�:m�:ill�R�T��GFl�:f:8E����tR�:� 8Bullilll' them �ip t9_Inez Coleman, the county
,

,
." /....- - _' .....,

.

�

,

. EVEN in the toughest wood KEEN KUTTER plant's
won!t c!tatter, be.c.ause of.a distinctive !<.EEN K:��!l
feature-a specially deslgned extra-rigid frog seat. "

This Dovel construction gives greater' 8Olid'ty right
where it is needed to pr,vent chattering, ana per
mits.the use of a thinbit which is easily sharpened
when necessary. Handle�rips give plenty of
finger room-prevent tiringof hand orwrist
-andmakeyourday'swork a real pleasure. /,'

Corrupted or smoetb bottom •• desired, Haft: )'Ol1r�
'dealersboW: YOl1we j(EEN KUTrER Liop. .

'

Simmons'
HBrdwBreCo,

Maaufoct"".,.. I
am'

.
Dyt"h"'"
at Louis

l1�irJd1��i.
'

Tol\Jdo
Minnoapolia "
Sioux CitY
Wlcbita

BasteD the moult r
In the-NatiOqat�gg-laying Co�lest.
the hens given a daily tonic::made the
"iz/ltSt rean:J, in egK�ield ana guiclt tnlJult
;-aiViDs official proof thata tonicpay�.
I

Dr. LeGear's .

""��::""Io....,Poultry Powder'�
178tem 10 tbat Ibe 8ete tbrou8b mouJtlnll
II&tIC/a quicke�and la tben In a thrivlDll
.
eondttlon for beav. winter 1."n8-m,
own presoriptlon, baaed on 26 reara
Veterlnar, iuld poultrl'·ralslncexper!-
eIIce. Bu,.packagelromiourdealer
-UI&dolan'&do all I clalm,mrdealer
h autbor!zea &0 refund ,ourmOne.,.

. or. LeGe...'. Stock Powdeta wm '

lIeep 70ur stook's dlgestlon'lIl per-
f.!lot oroer, expel the worms, eto.
'l'r.lt. If 70ur-1Sealerdoeen'tkeep
011' remedies lIend me' ble name
and eet Dr. leGear'. IIS-"all..e
'ou"rJl andStoele Boole FREE.

Dr. L. D. LeGear "edi�e Co.
. 746a,awwd St., Sf. Louis. Moo

'.NEW WICKLESS LAM,P
�. -

' ONE'
The SunshineSafetyLampCo .. 401 Factol'Y'Bldg., MILL�ONKansasCity.Mo .• is offeringto senda newportable'

. I'

lamp which.experts agree.gives themost FR E E DOZEN ,£'GGSI powerful home light in 'the world, on

trial to any user. They want one pers'on in each
SHIPPED T EUROPE

, locality to whom they can refer new customers. 0
Take advantall'e of this offer. Write tbem today.

-Reports State Department of Agri
culture. And George L. Dillingham,past
master of the New Jersey state grjlnge',
pred\cts eggs will go to' $1.00 a dozen.
Cash In on your hens. You can increase laying

and improve the health of your layers ..with
Sloan's Liniment. discreetly mixed with food;
Write us for fuji directions and cQnvincing
testimonials of the effectiveness of this remedy
In epidemics of roup. bumble foot and other
poultry a(lments. lnatructiolliiFree. ,

At all dealers. 2Sc, SOC;
$1.00.

"

. Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.
113 W. 18th Street
,
New��!' City

,Two
Big Blades

PBEMIUM No. 95

This Is a knife tha t should find favor
with every farmer and stockman. It Is
almost 7 Inches long when open and 31Jl.
Inches wheD closed. Has two blades war·
ranted to,contaln the best quality crucible

steel and manufactured by skilled work·
men. SpecIal care being, taken in harden

Ing and temperIng blades. The Imlte has

'stag handjes, full brass lined. German
. clIver double bolsters. It Is one of the
best �nives we have ever oflered.

HOW 'TO GET 'fIDS KNIFE FREE:
We, will send this knife free and postpaId
to all who send us $1-..26 to pay for a

year's subscriptIon to the Farmers Mall

and Breeze. New or renewal subscrIp
tions ,accepted on tbis offer. SatisfaCtion
guaranteed.

FARMEBI'! MAIL 4ND BREEZE

Dept, M-9S, Topeka, Kansas

/.
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The Club Flower: and Colors Show Hie c��ty S�irit
- . ..

_-
'''''' '_

..

BY MARY C,,"TllERIN'E' WIL.�,illl!MS
'Clu� S<;,C!retar:r:

HOW many of you girls know, what leader, so that Reno eounty can still
state is just weshof, Kanaas ? That, compete for the county prize.
is easy"o(.course/ You learned to .Here is,.an "interes_tin,g' letter from

bound Kansas and say "on the west by 'Ruth Ityecy-' of RileI}' ceunty i, '·'I
.. surely

Colorado" when you were atill in t.he enjoyed our 'visi$ in M�nhattan. when
Jit.tle giography book and had not. hegun you were there. Didn't M,rs. Sargent
on the big' one. But here il;!. another serve a good dinner r It just makes my

'quesUon that �ill be harder. What, ;mouth water;'o think of it. _We got
-Kansas oounties are on the -Colorado home about 6:30 'that afternoonand my
-hne t I'm, not going to tell you the little sister was mighty glad to_see me

answer. If you 'do not know you will back again. I 'surely hated to leave

have to look it up for yourselves, but Manhattan: I had not been there, f.or
I'm going to telI"you about the second," ulmost five year" and I didn't know

one down f!:om the north. There, Bome·- Lois Sargent then 'anyway flO }lanhattan

body guessed right.. It is Sherman wasn't so inteeeqting. I wanted to go
county. 7;-'

r
"

•

to the fair in Tepeka but ,we were hay-
You might" think that Poultry' Club ing so I could n«?,Ji.-. I am glii'd the White

pep would be=good and 'strong in the Leghorns 'fon one prize even tho it was

middle of Kansas and get pretty thin on!y a -second. I �ant ,t� e�ter ,my

and, ,Y'-eak when it spreafl out to the ch�kens-at the mrmers.' instttute at
W'u'kefield if I ·can. .T,ilIicums,> my big.
gesf cockerel, is surel'Y'prhlty. If I....had

gone to the f'alr I had planned to enter
him and Beauty and Bess, 'iny. biggest
and prettiest pullets. Beauty is quite
tame but Bess is a little wild." /

Ruth is the girl standing at the right
I of the picture .just beside me. Next to
me is Katherine Morris and on the right
is Lois Sargent, the. county ,.leader. I

I
told Iyou before of- the delightful party
she had for "the Capper Poultry _Club;
when this picture was taken.' Lois is

going to the Kahsas State Agricultural
college this fall. Aren't we proud to
have a college girl in our c1ub? L'know
a 'good, joke on Ruth ...that I must tell

you. She' said when I was' with her
that she dressed up in her Sunday
clothes one day and her chickens didn't
know her. Now what do you think of
that?

Governor Cappl'r is a candidate for
United States Senator trom Kansas at
the next primaries. Considering thCl

overwhelming majority he re�eived for

goyernor iu his second race, it looks as

if he will be a very hard man to beat
for the nominat10n."and for elect!on. ,"\.
poll of one ward made by a newsp�per
at Atchison, <'by slips on which the·name!
of all the men who ha've beell"mentionc&
for the place were printed, gave Cappor
a large majority.-Columbu8 Light.

" Mari'on Gregg of Crawford CODD�.

, / "
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..KJ 1n �:t high producing ance tors and give' more
.

'thought and attention to the feeding
and care of the animals.

r ; '
/

; Your Boy is Getting an Excellent, Healthful.Training- 'All of the records from'-th�, .associa-
, , -''''' .... , -' \'

.... tions am.!·. from the individual dairy
, : .

BY DR, CHA!tLE� LERR·IGO
"

. ._. ,'Jarrps indicate the'"' importance 'of
. .' --.

.

.r

'

• ..
. ..... :' .,' : .quality co\ws, This lesson is' being real-

, SO MANY PERSONS now -have fr�ends -�ony, of washing II:nd. dr.fl!l§' Yo� ized=generally, and indeed Kansas has
..
and relatives in the great ,natIOnal ��.onder how. he- dls.l?0ses. of hiS, .sc,��ps. -

some miglfty' good cows;\ Th�re are
. army can}QIlmel_l,ts and so many more l,h� aIlS,\Y�I,:.Ill,. cl,u8S1_C, lapguag�, IS,. hey cows at }'IiIlvime th�t �ave_.'prod.ucedwiu have, sol D.lany men have gone to the Il;ll!. t no such thing as scraps. .: more than' 80 pounds of milk a day, )nd

army and so many more will go, that the After breakf,ast .l0m' man bas time �� there are a great many that have yielded
daily. routine of life in 0I\e of the cal)t,?n. sh� ve, bl'l��h �IS �e(!th, and, look a,fter hiS. more than, 5� pounds. There �re several
menta. becomes a matter of keenest m- toilet \Jntll 7,:20 � �Id!lk, w,hen he l? cl!-ll�d cows around Independence with � pro.terest. .What is' our man doing today? to drill,

..

This -..:a�les�of c�ur�e- With. dl�' ductlon of more ,than e5 pounde ra, dRY;Wha� work occupies-his .trme '{, What ferent 'arms o.f the service, b,ut It. IS These are excellent records, and theydoes 'he get: to eat? How is �e treated? pretty slI:fe t? say that, be will.get 2, will be equalled on: a great .many. otherHe has gone _trom us, for .a tlI?e �lUt ,W,e hours Of:lt, with short res,ts breaking 1!P places in the future. Progress,! can, bewish to ,be" able to Visualize hia hfe,. we the strain, and t�at-h� Will be so �nt&. made by the use of purebred dainy bul'l&
wish to 'know just wfat he does and how -ested that .he wI�1 wonder- where the with real quality and the carefiil B.elec�
he does it. ' . time has gone. Dr ill may end at 9 :20 or tion of • thq heifets, Many, excellent
His day begins with re.veill�.

-

This 9:30 and
..

1t' shor� period of ,!ree�om lIairy anlmals have been imported into
much-abused word! u{lon which a.. hund.r��

.

ensue unt.i1 .10 '0 clock, when fatigue Kansas in' the last �hree years., T�edifferent- pronunciafions are placed III uuty""'i>egm.s.. .-
_ county 'agents have given good. help' Incivil life all the way from re-veal to rah- ".Fatigue"_is a general name' for any thi's work. A. L. Clapp of Morris county,vell-yay, in. this army ca.mp is. spoke'l! in extra work that n�e�s to be don.e. In 'for example, made a tr.,ip recently to

just one way.by officer'S' and men II;h_ke, the new cantonments It mell:�s takmg up Ohio to buy. purebred Holsteins ;'for the
"Re-velly"-just the. �Ilm� �rpnunciatlOn �he work who/e the contractors. have left, farmers in his county.' ...: as the -word revelry; ornitt.ing only the It and puttmg the g:rounds In sh�pe, / Kansas farmers- are ··begmnmg to
second "r." Let me hasten to add-that; Sidewalks muat be built ; not (:l�rman�nt uriderstand the. importance of dairying.
aside from" pronjmciatlon, there is no cement, sidevo:alks such a� Iine City We can see'that, as·.So G. Benne.tt, theconIiection whatever .between the words streets, 'but Sidewalks of fhnt and sand state ,dairy commiS§ioner of Missouri,
and nothing to ,suggest it-certainly not that �erve welt to keep ,the men out of has we)l. said\'''the cow is man's greatest
at 5 :.40 o'clock. <It a chilly morning with the .mud in going to their quarters, a_nd ,benefactor:' Hail;' wind, drouths, and
��in dripping persistently, Rev�lry?' .A:h, yet are .readily and, cheaply: bUilt, floods Dlay come, destroy our crops and
'mel Fatigue duty ends at 11:30; and the men banish om' hopes, but, from w,hat-is left,

. All t'he men mU'she present at reveille have half a:n hQur to get ready for the CO\V mallufactures the moc� nourisb,
;n.d th�' Iil�st . come sharply, fully dinner, .-- ing and life·sust!lining foods,

.

The .co'y'
dr.esse_J and compl�tely buttoned up, hats .

.After uiJ,me�,c.ome 1 or 2, ho�rs of lec· iB
.

life itself. to th,ousan4s- of httle, on�il
1'0 erl laced, It is not expected, how· tures, mQre, dl Ill, or a li�ng hike: The stranded upon the hollow hearts and

�ve�, tlaf. they also should .be shltved and,men,come m about 5 0 clock 'hot an,d .. barren 'bosoms of modern womanhood.
washed' ih fact it is a byword that "no dusty and glad to. get out of their We' love, hl'l' .

for her gentlenese, her
"'ood s�ldier wl\shes his f!lce' before t;lothes and· atana, III a row uI�der the beautY"'l!,nd hcr. �Isefulness, _

Her 10;YlJ.lty-�eveUy" The roll is-:eQUed and the ser· shower baths, .whlch are an' adjunct to has never weakl'ned-and, should mlsfor·
"'cants're ort'lto the' t�p sergeant who eyery" barracks, At 5 ;20 p. m. come&" the t�lIle ov�i:tak\e us" as w;,e become, bowed�;ports t! the' officer of the day ":::;ir hrst call for "retreat, f Every mun must do\"(n With the weight or years" we know
�ll are present or 'accounted for."

, ,

b� in line promptly. Ev.ery platoon s_�r· that ,.in the cow we have a fnend that
..

, geant calls the roll of hiS plutq_on, The wa!)' nevel'- known to falter., She paYI!Good ExerCise. .

sergeants then "about facet and rep�rt the debt. 'She saves the home."
,

In some ·branches of the 'service the to the top sergeant. The' tOR sergeant,
_. .

.men are then dismissed until breakfast "about faces'" and reports to the com· •

da_!! 6:30 o'clock, but in others they re�ain pan.y commander, "Sir, all are present or ·President Waters Ha.s. Reslgne \

at attention un�!l "s�tting .up exer�l�e" accounted for.". The ,company com-
H. J, Waters Ita,,, I'l\signe.d. O:-s presidentbegins and they al'e orJered mto posltIon ,.maTrder commands ,the ,top aerge�n.i, of the Kansas'State Agricult.U1:al college,'for it� "Remov� your hats," instruc�s "Take yOUi>' posts," The top ,sergeant the resignation to �ke effect, Januarythe sergeant. "With your 'right hand orders the platoon sergeants, '�Take your 1.. He will ,become. editor of The vVeeklyplace the hat on the g;round '14 inches posts," at which th,ey L ...ve ·their !!psi· Kansas City. Star... No onl;! �as ,beendistant:' Yoh. may' 'have seen

. high tions' in front of their platoons '�,nd elected -yet to take-·his place, .�school boys at work iiI the gy,mnasium, march to the rear. :rhe \ top. sergeant Mr. Waters came to the Kansas StateT'he exerci:es your boy is tllking o,ut in w!li�s to announ�e the det�il for t�e �01 •

.A"'ricultural colleere tn 100!) from.. the
the open an:, bare·h.eaded, from � 0 clock 10WIDg day, statm&, who. :will be offIcel .of U�iv�rsity .Lof l\IIi�s'(Hlri, where he haduntil 6: 15 0,1" 6:20 are ,:ery much the tl!ll day, what men .'Yln be o� speclill been dean of the agricultural depart
sam� exceptmg that· he .IS �uppo�ed to� duty an,d. a�y specI�l announcements

ment. The'work of the college. has beeD;put a grea,t deal more "ZlP" mto It, and stich as ."Speclal athletic events for Wed· :at'veloped grea:tly dminer his' udmiilistfa.if lie does not go right, ,inste�d of h�ar..nesdll;y mor?ing.", Then he steps, off to ....

tiOJl, While in Kansa� he. bas been
ing an instructor say, mildly, M.r. SIl.llth, the fight of the line. Just then a bugle president of the Kansas Teachers' 'asso.
you .}Vill ple�se incline your. ri.gh�, ex· is hea.rd", "R'etreat" is .being sounded, cia tion, president of .the �nternationaltremlty a tnfle more postenody, he On_J;he fll st note tbe comma,!�r calls, Dry Farming congreBs, preSident of the
w!ll 'hear a .ste��.voiced �ergeant say "Parade� Rest!" and the men of the com·

American Society' for the ProD!otion of
With emphaSIS,

.

No �; kICk, that leg pany-y?ur ma�" too, of course-take Agricultural -Scienee -and speci1/-1 com-
back. Back, I saId. Lively now, Stretch the ,reqUired pOSitIOn. missioner to the . Philippine Islands.
it."
.,.

, He Faces the Flag. While in the East he made a careful
After the- "sett1Og up,' a thmg th.at ,

. er

.

", "C. study of the ':farming of. that section, es-all medical m.en agree IS a mo�t admlf' - T�e last bU",le no�,; dies awa{b_ o�. pecially t.he ferFlity requirements.Earn $500 10-$2000 durlng"ieason when farm work Is able 'preparatIOn for the morUlng meal; .pan.r! At.ten.shull., comes e. com

J.!ack, Milke big money hatching and selllng Day Old the men have 10 or 15 minutes to wash, mR:nd. The men sprmg to �tte�tlOn at

I
t'hlcks;-' EasY worll-takes only Ii few minutes a day,

co·mb. thel'r .hal'r, and get ready for once. The bugles are. sound,lng- P.I'0 �he •••••••••II!lI'•••••••Jla t"xpcrlelice rCQulred. We te.ach you. Enormous
t �_..mand for chlclls In every locnllty� Big shortage 1nst br'eakfast -. coler." The command�ng officer execu es r _..n,on-mlilions of chick, will be needed to SUPPlY de· ,

.
, kf t' , .

"H an "about face" that he mit be facing.an'd 'next Winter lind Spring. Thousands of men The Sel'VIDO' of mea as varIes m u -

d " dand women poultry, rul,c ..s who u,cd to hntch smnll' '" .

. . the flag as it is low.ere for It e uay, an
, Jots lit chicks themsch'es are 'now buying nay Old ferent barrack.s, In �ur company It IS

holds his hand fi,rm at. salut!!. , .Cblcils from Mammolh In.cub"tor operatu,s. s�rved cllfe_Eena _p1an, �v�ry ma� �as It is -<lver! The {lag is furled! T.heMakeMoneyBetween Season.s hl.s own mess kit, ·�onslstmg. of kDlfe, last .bu"le !lote ceases! The command.
Only ;�-;y milluies work ... day. Small space needed, fork and spoon,·a pmt cup ��lth a spe,; er's'" ba�d .

drops smartly to bis side.
lls. your presf1rt... celillr. E;qu�pm.nt quickly pays for ciaUy arranged lta.!ldle, and a meat can, Again he faces_his men. The top ser=-Itself, CoSIS ollI.V""& to IDe n clllY to run. Easy to

a ver.y cleve,r. som.ewhat .tureen(i,shaped eant step's forw'a"!'d. "Se'rgea.ntl DI's...,ernte. Now... is the time to investigate. Get, our new
g. -

'0 contrivanCe 10 whICh �lOth"can an cover
miss 'our companyl"'is thl! command.BFROEE�. used !lepara,tely are dishes? used- t?gether Not so bad for your man, after all.

are a contamer, and used lD campmg out
I .t?

.

Tells all about Day se.rve as a universal COOklllg utensil. The e I .

���c���us�C� lDen file past the long serving taqle
,�gtl. ���ubr:::,� where they are served, by eight waiters, A Better- Ohance' for Oows. :�.cWr�·n;,��: One serves the fried potatoes,_.the next ;

WArSON MFG.CO, slides a slice o-f bacon on the plate, the (Continued from Page 1,)
,

J�M��rjlA, next adds the biscuits, a slab of butter 63 cents a cow.
-

6, 'J'wo hun�red and
------.... ------------ is obtained from th'e next, coffee from the fifteen, 'or 7 per cent, of the cows pro·Dilen.nis MEDICATED SALT BRICK next; 't'how much sugar" comes next, and duced more than 300 pounds of' butter·'�.IUWl1' .

__ "take milk?" follows. The last waiter fat a year, while 321, or 11 pel' cent, ,

\

iE!"T'.OC·KLICK IT-STOCKLIKE IT' tops the dish ofLwith two slices of white were under'I50 pounds. If all the yearly-·D�
. bread and your man is served with an recorda had been as high as the 215 high

ample" well cooked breakfast tbat would ones, it would have meant, an increased
cost· him in an 'Ordinary restaurant 35 income of $91,47'0, 7, The, cows {,fedcents, and in. a rail.road station eating silage gave 27 pou\)ds more butterfat
house $1.25-this last statement is and $2.S,6 more net profit a year thun
.merely a point of personal experience. those .DO� f�d silage, S, Cows freshen

-Mess tables without tablecloths, but ino' in the fall produced 27 pounds morc
with boards scrubbed white : by the bl�tterfat' a yelft· than those freshening
kit'chlln, squlld, are 'i�le (tilling hall �nd in the sJlri.�g and returned '$7 grl!ater net
'your man has a deflllite place, accor�lllg pfofit.. 9:.'The average net incoll:!,e fro.m
to' his platoon number, when' he sits \:ows· in. the cow�testing, associations,
down and eats in the hear(y, jolly way from 2 to lO�years old, was $314.22, or

tbat _is to be found only in a, cam,p of nearl� .$35 ,a year\ :'10: Any m�"!,ber of'
carefree youna men; When hls dishes a cow testmg association can raIse the
are practicail; clean he makes lhe�, production of his hprd to a yea.rly �ve: ...
positivel�' so hy. ;:roing to .iI trd,) of hot a�."e _9f_ 300 pOllllrl< ?f brttt!'rfllt, W.I th Ill'Whdi"�'rltlng to udvertlsers tie .... re to

I t tl -_

<'1 f b II l tmention the Fo.�·mer" Molt nnd r.re,';;c \'.'a tel' alld putttng t .em liru
.

Ie r:cre· �IX or seven :' ,:ns]· t WI C ll111lla e

.- ,

',j "·A;, SHORT timebefore theaoove
_ . .H:. piewre was taken, thex:e
wl!Sa $5, 500 bam between the two

.

'silos. , It burned dow1l, The
iiDOs were unharmed. Ask E. H.
&llisbury, Kirksville, Mo., who has.
since erected a new barn, what he
thinks of the silos.

,; ,

, .'
.

O'''_ider the' Silo.
WI.tIl fCJll1;y per cent of the food value of corn
In.,the stalks and lElaves"sil08 are �n economic
JleCeSSity on the modern farm. ,Arty agrlcul
tural·100der;farm 'exPert or banker can'givea

_ hundred reasons for silos. In these times of
CiOIlservation and efticient food utilization

>'Jhen gr:ain l!!!� are sky h�h. the sUo la a\
'

llIIODeY-maker from the start.
.

.

:

·I.� th'e>Concrete Si10
Ie the ,silo that 'stays p�t: that storms,"fires.
nts, cannot touch. Concrete means reason

able lilitial cost, no �pairs, no . repainting,
.- ao maljlte1lBncei Concrete � perm.

�_ aud "e"enfl.II",tr•.

, .Dew�r
'::Portland Cement

.
,. \ . .

··k.the popular Cement for town and !l9untl'y ,
�roveinents. Get in touch with the Dewey
Dealer and let him show you how you can

. 'lII!Ike Y9ur farm structures wind-" j
;p:oof. 'vermin-proof and fire-proof.
Ask him lor bulletins on Con- _�::::iiiI_

. crete Silos•. If he hasn't them
.IMW\)l get them for you. -

7here';sa

,8fJ�!J"
. .

.....

118,.,,;......

,

:,J'2000AVEAl,}
't,.EI1IA PIlOn,'

People 'eat
.

Grape·Nuts
because -they
,like 'it and
th'ey know its
good for. themForHorses,Cattle,Sheep

andHogs. ContainsCop
perasforWoOrmB,Sulphur
for the Blood, Sflltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica,aTonic andPure
DairySalt. Used byVet·
erinarians 12 �'ean. No
Dosing. DrolJ Bricle in
feed·box. Askyourdealer
'(orBlackman's orwrite

iIlACQlAN, STOCK REMEDY CO,MPANY
'. c;_HATrANOOGA,A"E�NESSBB
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BY A. E. JONES
Jewell County

FIFTY OOLI"ARS' will buy..J;he cement
and' sa!_l.d for. the best silo far this' ,

region. The' suceeas bf the. pit silo.'
for this country, where .lthe soil will

stand, ht(s been .demonstrated beyond ,

question. For such sections there is with
out a doubt no better silo than the uno.:

dcrgrouqd or pit aile, The farmers wlio
.

ha ve used them longest" are the most

enthusiastic' in' their praise, In adjoining
neighborhoods, where both the under' and.
above ground silos have been tried, the'
underground .type is becoming thli 'more

popular. ,,_

,
"-

The co�t of -a pit silo usually lis ·not

more than one-third that of a good con

crete, stock or stave silo, even where all
the labor of construction is hired. G. W.
McMullen, southwest of Mankato" .re

cently has ,",onstructed an i excellent pit
silo. Mr. McMullen made his silo 12 feet
in diameter and 30 feet .deep. He baft a
simple and unique warof making his pit pip�. th� rope, b�cket and' pltHey

.

may
true; b_y setting a gas pipe down: the be attached to this-forhotettng-the silage.
center of the pit, and swinging around Many farmersvprefervto seit one . end' of
this a 2 by'l') inch plank .with a knife at- their feeding trough up close so thel sil
tached to the 'outside end'; h,e kept his age may be dumped into the trough �o do
silo round and true. ' The knife <tut th'e away with extra h�dling... .'

walls very smoothly and later made his '. The gas formed 'from the fermenting 'I

plastering .pmch easi�. In' plastering his feed has at times caused deaths in pit
silo he" 'used: _1 sack' of cement and 18 silos. One should be careful upon. enter
shovels of slfted sand a foot in depth.' ing a si'lo which has been let stand for
'l'he p�ast�ring was made 1 in�h thick.. by 'some time, especially during calQ'1 weath-Ll..
applying In tw04coat� of % inch apiece, er, The effects of tIJe gas will not be
At tbe top of the pit a collar was made felt for _ some time after enterinu but

�f �-inch ho�low .tile, 42 inc�es high. The unlesa great precaution -is taken.on": may
Ins��e ?f thia collar .was laid even .:with· be �vercome· before help arrives; In case

the mSI?e of the, pl.astere�· wall. By l�y-. of doubt' it can -!Le
.

tried by lowering a

ing ordinary building- brick flush With lighted lantern into the-pit; if the light
the outside of t�is.collar he 'made an off.. @s'extinguished the silo shouldbe venti�;
sot on the top inside edge of the collar. lated before entering.

. ....

This offset makes i� possible: to set a Enailage In pit silos. keeps well; and
crib lath for super-filling, which allows there. is 110_j;rouble from' freezmz. The
for settling. _J'his collar was,built with. temperature -is more uniform in �lllder-
17 sacks 'of cement. The 148 tiles cost "round sil06 than 'hi those above. ';round.
7 cents apiece. ,This i's true of both winter and ·s�n�mer.
The cost of materials was as follows: This i� a great/advantage in case silage

17 sacks of cement for collar is &rried over from one year to another.
30 sacks of cement for PIas.ter �. I ""

- -

�l.'olal. 47 sacks at 61; cents ,", ,$30.55 Where Pit Silos. Succeed.

�\8 l?I��Sa�f7s�!':tsa�p��c;'::::: :,:::::::' ��:�& •. The coudltiona under which pit silos
Mason, eight days at H a day ',' 32.00 succeed I;tre: A dry soil. and.grouud which

Total cost ..•................ ; .. $90.91 wiJ.l not cave in readily. Jewell county
This well Quilt silo required the labor has ju!!_t such a soil, and well constructed

equal to one man= for 30 days, and a pit silos, are-giving excellent sa.tisfaction.
mason for eight days, The depth of the' silo should 'depend "

. principaBy on' the height of the witter,
Ease of Filling. table and theeharacter of the earth for-

One of the main reasons why the 'pit matioIl';-' In "digging the pit, if sand or

silo is becoming so popular is because of other loose earth is 'encountered, it is
the ease of iilling•. "Most farmers know advisable not to dig any deeper. It will
the amount' of power required to fill cost more for an equal amount of ex

silos-constructed high above ground. The cavation at the bottom than at. the top,
engines required for such work are very but the cos a ton will actually be de

expensive and commonly out of reach creased under average conditions. One
of the average farmer. With the pit silo big advantage of the deep silo is thllJ; the
no elevating is required and, engines of, silage packs better, hence it is better pre- /
one-half the power may be Forked very served. Wherever possible the depth should

8l1CCf'ssfully when corn is wl1}.l dented, be 30 feet, and in, the silos of large eapa
or when the seed of kafir ror. sorghum city- the depth should be greater.

.

-

�iln be cut with the thumb nan. J1. put.
.

.

.

.

m to the silo before they reach this stage .

� Obviously E.xempt.
thry ItJ.ake Ii washy 'feed that may get ( One of the registrars in a Virginia
very SOUI'. Many men, especially dairy- country district tells. a story of a negro
nlcn, do not look with favor on sweet man, obviously within ,the prescribed
20rghum silage because of puttipg it up ages and of powerful physique, wl�p
too immature. Many bad results were turned up OIl registration day. 'I'liel"
ohtailled with sweet .sorghum silage in registrar had a good deli I of difflculty
1!115, when, t6'frost caught many fieltls- in making.rthe__I!Pplicant understand the
before they were mature. questions., /',

A good permanent· h'olsting apparatus _;'Do you clai�exemption Y" he asked.
for removing : the silage should•.be in- "Whut's dat, suh?" .," ':'

stalled at .first. This may be made by "Is :there any reason why you should

setting a pole on the outside ·of the silo not render .military service-why you
wall. At the top of this pole place a bar should not .fight your country's battles?"
on a loose joint to extend over the silo. "Oh, yes,' suh," replied the' applicant,
This bar can well be made of :�.:inch Igas much enlightened, f'l'se gun-shy."

.,

PLAN and woodwork have to'
be right tomakepossiblesuch

'

a reasonable,comfortable,beauti
fully finished home as this-the
Dermott, C ·123, from ," Better

..) ..... �' •
'

BuiltHomes" Volume ll-$2700
v

,

anddown. J'hisbook showsot�. ,

homes and many-designs of
.

,

-: ,C u iff. S'-'
'wo'o,o",w 0 'R K
"The Permanent Farniture lor Your HOme" ::"!"

A�d whatever'design yO\! select. every piece of it will bea; this m�k - C�WfIS. (f� 0:-- o<;.� ,',
.
want Curtis quality. don't buy even a single door, a sash. or a piece of built-in fumitur,j!> till

•

,

tltu've seen the mark - CUiiTIS. .

--

Today. now, write for your copy of' "Better Bunt Homes." It's free.. Juet ask for Vol. n.>

The Curtis Compa.des, SerVice B�eau, 1612-l'U,2 S. Secoad SL, CIinloa, �;'a\:
,

'
.

. JCantiractu"fua and Dt.trroutinri Planta_at I �

Clinton. low.,,' Lincoln, !reb. K�."poll. Oklahom& City 81011%City, low& De,tro,'
.

W.,uo,u. WI•.' Tope..... Xu. Chlco,go Dayton, Ohio Eutern 0111••• .,t Pittoburilli &nd W&ahin,"'n
• The makers of CURTIS Woodwork guarantee complete IllitisfactloD to Ita lI8el8 •

. ' • _

" .. We're not satisfied unless you are.II
/". '\ .

' '.. ...

-.mmmmilmDmHlllfnlllmlDlDrnmllmnmOHllDllIlIlllllllIIIIWlllIIlIUllIlmm__'lIP'IWlIIIIDIIBIiIID11mm.. _

. " .

l'it SU .... t-tave Done. M�ch to Make Farming In Western ,Kansas/More Prollt-
able-a Great Extension In Their Us!: is COming, .

.

FARFM'�WAGO'NSI,�L:�-II".•r,.,; High. or low wheels-steel or wood,;_w1de
,

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels ·to fit any
running' g'ear. Wag'on parts of aU, kinds. Write

today for free catalog' IlJustrated In c?lors. ,

ELECT !tIC 'WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm. Street, ·Q�lney.1It

Wh'en writing t·) Il.lvertisera please mention the FIl�en Man _d B�
;- t '
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Use s atandard 2-ceJl
'»epewal ban�ry, .It Is .F l
rapidly dIsplacIng the
unreliable lantern tor
every purpose. -Storm and

d'"���etfr':,tm��re:ea��' �� I

matches are ·needed. It
Is pertectly sate -around
·.gasollne, :hay, or any
Intlammable ·�mater!iLls.
Do not rIsk tire In your
.barns, but be on the

, sate side' -an'd use a

ItlastlUgb.t, .lust the .thlng -tor dotng'
chores, ThIs .,glves you the cheapest
light .·you "an possIbly get, tor -one . 25-
cen.t ;bl'tteny_ '.wlll 'Iocst tor many monjhs.. I

• i8PEOML OPFER. We wUl send thIs,
-

'

lJ!;la8lillll'�t.�by panel �P08t•. "hay.ge8 pre-,:
lpiil.,. ;to ,.BJ1 . who ,Rend U9 � . y.early -sub-

.__iiptloDs -to ,Farmers 'M'all .and ,Breeze

. ,at; .1�:00"'·�ach, or your own Nn6wallfor-;.
,tbe,·tenn ot 2 .years .for ·,2:00.

� lIILan·Ulreeu. DePI.:FL. Tope'" IWI. ,

'/

.-

··HelfetlL..>\l'ilrnore. 'a W�II, Bl'e'iJ Herefor,1 Bull o.w..ell by Walter L. YOl!lt of
'Kansas'City. :ATtlmore Won 'die Grantl -'CJntmpl·o....IiII. 1ft ':tire ·Ruylil.

-- .OQ�QPe:ta.tion Wins 'With Grain

Day by iday the 'farmers 'of ·the .grain
belt are learning the m('ij'ning-"of 'true
co-operatiorrr+ They are not co-opesafor
by birth or tra.in ing, bll� indlvldualiste.
EveTY :farmer -thinks. for ',hinrself and
directsIris own acts,' Co-opera trou come

slowly but surely. Fanmers arc sedn,�
the benefit of concerted action; they a rv

realizing the good of 'th<=_ co-operative
�� -

.

One by one the companies are' chu nc-
_ ing from the corporntion 'Plum -to the ('U

operative plan, amI so.oll�-we will IIn"('

thousands of companies, all thoroly co

opera tlve, which .can be•. made. tbe \
basi

of the larger orgamzations or which w-:

n l'e. now dreaming,
• \

,

.. Every company that has-vtee .Illu(·.il
ImoDI,lY will -Hnl:! a-'wa.y <of lrall11H!�g It

runder �the co-operatdve �lft'w,. ;No ,fore"

.goes
:

so. tiar rto sati's£y�"etry; fml'm:!11' il�
"the community -w·itll 'th-e ',w,Il>Y .k'f·ilrnler�·
,elevator' cempany is r�n t:a'S ;to !�av:� .:

It

-rrun -on .the :pro irata ipla,n :antl1PlfYll);!
dividends on trade.e-American rCj)�gpern-
't-ive :'Joul'mtl. " '-

'\
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Ho.pe, p.rdellets, 81i0ii�d 'd,ig,�th1Ji. J>O,�.;"

toes now "1J' they" have :1)01;, ·.a;Jf,eady done
..

BO. TheY'should be clean and .dry wht;n "

stored., Proper I!tprage of potatoes IS

more iJllP9rtanl; than ever 'this Beason -on
UCCOUJlt of the nation \vide, ,effort to, con
�erve foodstuffs, says F. S. "Merrill, as'
sista.at professor 'of _h.or�icul�ure i�' the
Kansas State K!IT!c\d�uraVcol1ege., .

If Ule ground is.. wet' arid the�p,o�atQe8"
are dirty when..dug,�t)ley should 'be l�ft ".�.........n._nv
in tJae Bu.shine a few hd4rs,' The dmt
will tae.a come.ioff easily. ,"-.No, tubers
shoW'in� sign's of disease should be store�,
Those toat h:ave been} cut or brjfised
should 1M! put' aside for Imnrediatd 'use.
Basements of houses-Which are heated

by bot air or' hot W�;t'e.r- are po'orlj
adapted to the; ,stqrage of potatoeaibe
cause of the high' ·tempetll!ture and the
lack of JIloi�jiJlre' in the air. For, home
stora�e if the tubers-are noJ,to be stored
later -tllan Chd�m!ls the use oj) thepit, is
8uccessf�\. The po�atoes sQ;luld be placed ..
in piles anQ'cov,ered with several... inches: -,

of straw, whici}· in turn should ,!>..e- cov-I- '"

ered with a )ayeJ;': Q�'so_!!, 'yeIitilj!.pors
'

should be placed...at lDtervals�. of. 3, f*lBt.
Potatoes maY"be kept "later than ·Chl:illt·
mas by this method if another layer. of
Boil is added t6:'pnevent freezing. This is
not well adapted to la� storing" how-
ever, because ilf�er the ground becomes
frozen it is difflc.rllt. to remove and re

place t&e earth in taking,out the potatoef.
Caves and cellars have given good ne

sults when large quantities' are to be

stored, but for _the small gardener who
stores from 5 to 15' bushels, the use of
the storage bin is good. These bins are

made by burying in the ground barrels
with a. capacity of 2 or 3 bushels, The
barrels should be placed-In a well-drained
location with their tops 1 foot below the
surf'aca.ef the ground. A ventilation tube
can be made from four 1 by 4::inch boards
perforated' with l-tifich holes' and placed
in the ceater rof the 'barrel•. The 'ventila-
or must "be covered ",at the top- with a

rn in guard. The barrel should l)e 'covered
with straw cpm�ng. a Iittle <above the
level of, the ground, ,

_

A large capacitx b�n may be used hav
ing several (lompartments in which dif
fprent vegetables.. may .be' stored'. The
bin may be madf'1'fom ro,:!gh lumber, or
It large .ry,. goods box may be used_with
success. The bin should be plac�d 1 foot
Lclow the surface' pf the ground "and a

space of 6 inches. arollnd it should be
tamped with sUa.w or, leaves to serve a.,

an insulation: Tire bin shouI1rbe equipped
with ventilators �nd the top covered
with straw.

,

What Makes a Winner'}
(Continued trO'm Page' 9.)'

club work is announced•.Watch for 'it.
While I am proud of ,the pork produc.

tion records being made by tire boys, l'
take a great deal more pride in the fact
that we' have such a high class club.
Our boys are .••the clean-; intelligent,
hllstling type of- farm boys who wi!
row up into citizens who will make this
state eveJr""'greater than it' now is. I do
not believe there is a boy in the ,club
11')'0 smokes, cigarets or uses profa�
lRllguage or is· guilty.,' of any other act
that I- would not approve.. Many per
suns complimented me on the appear
:11l('C of the boys .who came to the fair.
".I'here isn't a rowdy in the bunch," one

n'�lll told me. Of _f!ourse, there wasn't.
1 was told that one boy was seen �mok·
iJlg cigarets, but up� investigation I
flllll)cl the boy referred· to was a visitor.
] [" was weaJ,"ing one of our visitor's
lladges, and natmrally' was considered. to,
br'R club member. I'was·told, too, thRt
0110 of my county leaders was a cigar.et
sl'loker. Agaiwan investigation, proved
that the report was untrue. In this case,
tho, the boy had been afflicted with
1t,1'(jl1chitis and was smoking medicated
rlgarets,un. the advice of his physician.
!cle I.vas guilty qf poor judgment in smok
lllg In public and I ca'utioned..him not- to
J'l'p'�at' the pffense. I do no� propose to
!lave any boy coiitiRue I!-S a dub member
If he smokes cigarets. If the offe�se
can be proved the member can -have his
tllOice of gIving up the eigaret or being
expelled from the club. Possiqly I �'ay
bl', exceeding my authority ,iIi. making'
tillS ruling, but I do not propose to ,have
?thor dub members sul>.iected tQ s�ch
Illfluence. If this meets·. with tba ....m

Ih1l0val of' the parents, I ,should like'" to-
ear from them. ,';:.
One of the state's leading farmers said

the other day that "to burn ,straw this
Y·'n.r is a crime." ,

-
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Anycar seems/strong enough-under . "extra' values; It has '�l featuree=dike a.v- ..:�
easy-road conditions.. .But there come power rl.re' pl:1m.p-whlch nearly 'aU 'c,;trs " �l ..

times which mean a breakdown without ,-<-om!t�,\ Hh�s s;hock-absol'1ii��,reaF spring� c > J;
Mitchell' over-strength. -". .' whishhave .never yet -been broken.
'Many cars will yield good service for - ." > It hasIorig-enduring fiinish; fixed' by

a year or- two. . But a car to las� a life-- heat, It .has extra-grade leather'which-
time must have wonderful endurance, lasts. ]t combines in one model all the

,
.

That -is why' we doubled our margins 'f new attractions we found- jn 257 :Show·
of safety. T,hree years ago we adopted cars. ._.

J' "',
_ •• I.' _".

-' :'.-
the standard of-"lQO per cent over- \ ,�The, Secret' Is This. _',

.

, stre-ngth. ,/ . "

It meant much added cost. 'All safety'
'

•

The secret�o( the�e extr:.,!�'values, l���,' d�,f
parts are no:v vastly oversize; Importapt. 10 wonderful factory" efficiency, '. Tn�s, '

-: 7'�
parts are built of Chrome-Vanadium. And model plant was. built and equipped ,bY, 'c.;',
440 parts are built of toughened steel. .John W .. �ate, ,,;t?e . efficie,?cy t:_x_pert., ,'" / �
.. _Two Mitchells that we know of Every bluldmg,.-ever;v machme was ae- ",.'.

have run over 200,000 miles ·each. That is- 'signed 110 produce}hls car_at _the _lowest'
40' years-6f ordi'nary_serv:ice. And repair labor co__st:' ./ " '"' - J

cost has be�n red�,ced abdut 75 per cent. _The entire _��r-chassls and bo'dy�is-
now built under .Bate methods here;-,,_The.

saving amounts to mUlions- of d0'!:lar�'
annually. Under no" other) conditions"

,c0!lld cars lil<:e .�hes�. be 'built at Mit�hell
prtces.. . .-------

. -

.

-
_

The ,demand. for, l\;fitcheUs h.as grown'
four-fold' since the�e standan{s. were
a�opted. Go se�-what they ijlean to a

car owner... ,Some dealer near you ha,s
our latest models now! If' you do not,
�0W hily., ask us for his name.

'

.

.

,

MITCHELL MOTORS 'COMPANY, Inc.
,

;-' Racine, Wi� U. S. A. .

- Wotth Dou'ble Price'
, The evidence is. that this over-strength

�

makes a car worth double .price. That
is, it saves its price in lo�ger i-ife, in up-
keep and' repairs., \

So, if thiS over-strength meant added ....

�<?st, it ;would be vyise to pay it, But
It doesn t. . Both- �lzes of the Mitchell

. Six.sell far below other cars of like size
�dcluL

. -

.- B'eside' this, th�e Mitchell dffers lhany--
,

,,$152,5'
M·tch l.a"'::a ro6my ',passenger' Six.,I e ,{with 127,il1ch wlieelbase lind
a hlglily developed 48--liorsepower motor.

Three�Passenger �oalister. $1490
Club Roadster. $1560

Sedan, $2275 ..... Cabriolet, $1960
«loupe, $2135-Club Sedan, $2185
Also Town Car and Llmousll!e.

$l�56 .,

MI·tchell JU· ..:. a 2 or Silasmor senger Six on
similar lines. with 120-lnchwheelbase-� a
4O-horsepower motor. }<i-inch smaller bOre. ' '

- «lub ),toadster, $1280
Sedan, $195O-Coupe" $1�.
All PrIces f. o�b. 'Racine

,,-

/
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Ftee·ToYoQ
Girls this ,is absolutely· themosl:beautiful wrist.

watch you have evet,�een. it; is just a fraction.
, smaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and 'attractiveness it can't l>e beat. The
case is made of pure nickel and willnev
'er wear out or tarrli�h. Stettl'wind and
stem set.' G.enuine 10 Iigne,Swiss' cyl
'inder--movem,ent that will �ive satis
'factiQn. Soft 1 e a: t h e,r

-

adjUstable
wristband. -or course you can .only
get a slight idea of its real'beauty
and vallie by this picture;"but it is �he cutestlittle watch-you ever saw. and one that any
ll!.dy or girl would l>e mighty proud to wear.

S
-"

d AT JlI . --I am 1I'0inll' to give away thousands of thC$e fine
en J yO lY.lOneu "..rist watche� FREE and POSTPAID. Be the.�t_

. ..�'J in your locahty to have one-Just send me'Your
name and address and I will send you postpaid. 16 packages of high·grade 'Patriotic l'olf

'

Cards to give away FREE-on mybhr.lIheral.25c offer..Acouple of hours ea,sywork amonll'YOur
closest friends bdnll'8 this1ine Wl'.ist waten to you. Don'tmiss this opportunity. WritemeTO- ,

DAY., A post o�dW\1I dq-Just say. send me the post cards I want to earn a fine wj:lst'watc"- .

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publi.her; 112 CaRper'Building. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

� ··t .. �' . :.

D'O'N'�T,�PAY
Two commissions when one will do. Farm-,
ers. ship your own wheat to_ market.
'Wrlte us for Information.

HO'dgsop.-Davis Grain Co.
1_2:13.Board ,of'Tr'\,de.' Kan.aa City. Mo.

.

I:i
.,

. -- .'

. aterlwater!
WHERE and WHEN _you wa_nt it
-for house,' llarn, field; all year
'rolWcL DIG YOUR OWN WELL.

StandardWail-BoringOutfit
:Hand operated. Digs wells'S to IS iDe

'. diameter, 4Q to 100 ft, de�p.· One
.

man dug 40·ft; well in' 10 haur. aDd,

put in�ing...;,
-

. ;. One daj.'s work pays 'or It
':, .. 'liBaay to !I'd $0 i:t�.·lo·$2:per ft. digttng weilit
.;; ,,;j�-make ,:W·lo. $10 per day boring wells for

'.neighbors.,
One man dug '45 well., another

,wl'�s-:I\a. 8 'ordered, another 6. Satilsfied
users'in 46 state.; Every claim j;1fa",a"leetl

: arid;#:MJed.Write TODAY for�tiformatlon.
n,E SPECIALTY DEVICE'CO.

'.
D.p·t P'I')IOI W, :Jrd Street. Clnolnnatl. O.
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Libe�l�}���dir:oi1� .ib�6,:;!��·�. ���.�.
the �Dlitea Sta'te8",��poecl�It,...�' ."p '"
peuple of K!."'Jl8a8 •.•.�1qeM med'tum far ".
the practice '0£ t'fii:.i.�•. �.<:tih� �pi!iilt)n � e',

Governor Capper, who .�has, o£tl!re� t'be
weight -of liis4nfluenee lo't,�� salle �'f the
bonds, i!n a 'Proclamation' to .til!e people
of the 'state, Gover-Har' UtJl'Pel;� bal!

pointed o.utlhe, mer'its -of -'the '!i&Dd '.f-'
fered in the second r'i�Ety_: loan as '8.11

investment, b"earing &"8 ,It ·dells· 4·per _'Cent
interest and 'ooing ,;llon-4aK8!ble,,<elllcept
for inheritance 'and . SUl',ta'K. ,it·n· 't'he
amounts' in "W�ic'h 'the bond'S -W.il� be pur
chased by Kansan's,. ih0:w�ver; the 8urta�,
will not count.

- "--'

Governor Co,pper:::sa.y,s 't]!e bonds are, a

particululy � good� fbDlll,:-ofc� IiIJl,veiitmen�
:for fWI"ml!l's, WJb:o hav� ;id.le' money, -as
they are lnstanitlry rci'1n>le.l:;tiJ�ie .Into ;r,as��
and are ,av.ulahle'·.tD case _\the owner 'is
in need' o:f a liquid-ofI:S'Set, The .goie�or's
proclam.ation_iollaw.J!:=" .......... , .� ", -.-

'rhe govf>rn·ment .,;t·Walihlngton 'has alik-edi'
t he ,cltlzen". of -rhts ......nation .lo, 'subscrl'be .8
billion do,llars to the new Hberty loan bonds.;
to equip wltb ' ..rms arid ·clo't-hlng· .at>d"to tl'eil·
our gallant sdtdiells w;ho :....e

. now kolng rto
the .fleld; to .suppod the1-r dependent. ·ta:m-);
ilies and .te l"nll <to '011r 'afl�es ·tn ,fills 'WRT .

1'or world-wide ,.dem"oc-r.acY-.
7

_ /

th�i <l�h�h:n�:: ���rt:,�e�fl �,!:�:�:��g: I �'
lahorer i8;8" �eU a� Ithl! -�et1c'ba'fIot .a:nd "'I1tb"El

:\��m'i.r.;,i.l�n·�r,�.;{ttz'�asthii,w;�:�I\,��{ltJti�� .»

Lite vus't Bum tho!t" must' be -,paild !in Jin,ler,e!It.
To ancourage' the .sma lt Inveatces the' !:>ond8: '.

ure issued In $5'0 .denomlna'tions. :tlayab,l�' ;'Pt!,'
.'

. �
i ne in!:l�ajl1me.1)..t iJ)lQjIl, ,'wnd ba'v;e �een".Jj�

.., ",),

uu sale In 10,.00.0 ,ba.nKS .thmuQU·t "he countl:Y.. ,

Kansas �"'" '(he oppnr tunf ty- 'to 'learn her s: �.
unut lesson ·.in 'it)hT�t .tilt rOUT .p,e-ople wJ.lll-!su'b_
seribe i'n in.rg.e n umbe rs to .the Tlew-issue;ot

.

liberty 'bonds, It 'WHI onea'" -mor-e .�or- 'the
fu LUre 'of t'he 'stlrbe, if 'h =i'tI1fm at 'Us in ,tbtl
"I'dinary walks of lite each buy a' $60 bond
i han If 2'6,O()0 wEiI-l-to-do men should 'buy a

jl,OOO bonn.
-.

_

-

Kansas people practice diligently most at
'he eterntin ta of thrift. 'rheY.l!,r(! .prosperoue,
energe,tic IaDil Iha:rd-,wot:kllllG:-' ,:!!'hey endured
urtva.tton -and le1Lrned/ to--make ends meet
<luring the 'Plon'eeT days. They have in
vested t'helr ..m.11!1l"ODS 111 'b:nsIlJ'ess eD"-tenp-r.1ses,
uuproved 21l,ach·jne:ry., �eJ.ter� ,U�,es.tock., .and,
l,ul'ely for In vesbmen't pu,rposes; have 'bou'ght
,housand's, 'ot .a'clles· 'ot. Jrew -4;,.Jhd fllJl'!tih'er
wcst. Now, if .l:G8Jt1.sa:s � ad1:1S Ito .itl\ese'" ,coni",,'
"",ndn.ble '. practTces Hie �habll gf '-I'rIves,Ling
'" hlg·h-gralle s'eJti'rl�'les, ·we .....ml·· .be·.qci(.ng
" greut -a'nil co,!,stnuct,love. duey ,Whd .1I.t-",ilre
,·,un" time. our people' inO'lv'idl!any ',v,fl1 be, �.
l,tl' mo're sec'urely _'·s&.feg1r8:rdt>d. � ... ,

..

�.

_.:' ....
'"l.;.

I L Is my "hqp.e ·vhat.�n Kla<tlsa'S ·.,ttlls .new, ,-
,�)Jirlt of Na1.10nal thrift- will pet'.meate :more'

'

! huruly thru thg:.I:nnali towns and amon-g -the,
('''I'm people, 'Deea'use -of ·tbe :go'od It will',
,.ring the_state. We .need. not. ati _ume to be

'

.

whully pa.1trioHc li:n- t·his -mal1:.trer.;< Woe might, I .�

"' a sense. drop ..1·1 .t,bought but that of
Intlividua:l ga.-l;u, yet· ,Uie.-resiMt 'e:f a general
'lit.! heavy ....·suDscilption· .....·f,rom tlie country
l",o[,le :wlli be tar-:rea"C:h!ag.. ;m ·esta·b')'lshl<flg '.

tId t ionaJl seclJ.rlt�..
.

.:-
- -

- ".

lJemocra-c·y-is most 18ecure when f.lnanced
I,), the com�on 'people: 1'<0 nattan 'can faU
,,[ progress when .her 'chief financla:l otiliga
I iun consist» of loans fnom- her .Peo!lle and
lit" smaller the d'en'omlnaUon and'the 'more

"irlely. sca'tI>e1l1etl.. 1the :more- cer.ta1n _Is ,tbe
!Jullon's wel.fllre....:, ..' _. -;I �

"r 1\;�oJ'ear��e b.��a!.bO�s s��nd-;;:s��g�r cftY�f�:
1.11' wealth. We can be. equa.rty good save,ps
d nd surround ·ourselve.s with a fina.nclal eta
Idli1y that wUI wea·t'her storms wh1ch may.
COlne. _

1 feel that Kansas people only need to be
·hown this ...Iemen'!: eft tbr'ltt,' .how small In-
\ ":'ilments in themselves wiU 'amount to big
""" If con.t1nued consistently and will ,grow
,'. >tn .Jl.stonlshln·g Tate. '[ urge 'the 'R!l:n'sas
!;, rmilT to consider "this n.£W 'idea ot fi"nance
:,!td nationa.l weLfare. Par him .an invest. r

;'jl'nl returning a fair rate at'interest. w'lrich
I {he same 'ti'lDe ]9 cash 10r ;1 ts equi�ent.
" "afe"",ard, tor'"the laC'k of wJilch many

\
L II:-ias farmers, because of vlch:�9Itudes of

I ... "tnte) ,ag·r·ic'u'lture,
.

,have ta·�led.
1 lherefore 'urge .. prom»'- ",nd 'hea�ty r.e-

1'(lnsf) f(lom Kansas people ·to the new llb ...

':'1.\' loa'n. E.ve:ry "Pe:reo-n in ·''tone sta.'te w�ho 'OBtll
lid I'u $50, wJlthout too- grea,t B'ltcr-If.1ce, .uurJn:g
'ii., npxt four mon1:hii. ,wlll aid himself and
11\ .. nation by bu'yl'ng a 'bona.

'

In witneHS w'he'f"eot [ nave hef'!8unto ,BUb-
11'ilH'd Iny JlaLne a:nd' caused to }be a·ttlxed

; 110' great seal 'of fh'e sta't'e 01 Ka:nsas.- 'fion-e
.. , ·I'ope.l<a. the ·",,,pltal, this -IIeca.nd. ·day ot
II'luuer, A ....D., 1917.. ".

A&,TRUR CAPPER, Governor •

. The Huslcy BuskeI'
\I' hat has be�-of' the old-time

, "" III pion, whose chief jQY and pr}de in
I ! " Il'as tbe number 'OJ bus·hl!!.5 Qf' corn
I," t'l)uld hus.1e in .it day) There w,as a
'"I", in the history of the great West

'

,,111'1'1 along ubou.t-etection time intere13t
'11 th(� rum·l

.

<listl'icts would 'be dlvided
('''lIl'Cl'll the .ac.biev,ements-.()f .the husky
'(JI It 511ucker .and the. prospects· of the
I''''ul candidates. - In the :}l.iddle Weilt
\, ,. see an ()ccasi{)nat -advertisement for
'III experienced .husKer, with ·0ffer8 to
1'·'.1' � to 6 oe.nts �a bushel, but .there 'the
,I u,:y ends.

-

The usual t.a.leS {l,f extr-a
'.'rdillal''y days' werk are not f.orthcmn::
",;,-, Ilnd we hav,e not yet read of, Ii
·",;!Ic cha1lell,ge ,trtJ"".husk a matc;h"-'1ol"
lit •.! champjonship ',of fhi!! d1sni.ct .ar
Iltat. Pess.imists",.say tlul:t one 'of the
1"·Hal.ties we PR.Y, .fox ]i.v,tI\g ifl an age ·of,
('.'.1(·hmery is that 'we ·.a�e 10i.!i.ng our ,old
�;II!,l' .�raft pride, .�nii it wal:lld se�m. that
'1 :" lS true. It.as :too thad that �t IS '80.
II' per,f,unetory cern hriske;r is a mere

1\Ol'klllan; ,t:he.,enthusia.st that. we used
I" know was .mare,thaJl tb�e was a

;lh�IJlle 'ai <efficiencyo- and ran artist
"·'llles.

.
- �- -

""rtos"" :_"

:.1" �nsteLiathe narRe.�f the beSt 1ItQn;..oo.tl.J �To--make
.. " .. ",

fu1l,valu,�.,vhen you'-bay, 'took·for the Raynsterla"bel.. ,;.. ".

• Y_ou'l'e ·E!qu;ipp� 10": the �oughest 'work ,in·'the rotighest'�weather 'When",oo'
.

havea Ray�. ,
�

.

'. .' .�,

. These strong, durable storIn�tS keep you dry ·th1'ongb he"wont of dowa.:,:�·'-'
�tiri. '!'nlt�y- ,�r� the prOtection cf YQUI ovm .rodf oudnto'the fields. ,of:.'
. And mark tlus� When yGU bu,aRay.nsteryoul' &electlbn is nOt,limitlil. T:Iaja ','

.

'. _
Word �presents;a line of �ni-coa:ts�pIete inevery style and 1;ype of-Qjat.

' ..Every. man, -woman, boy: apc:r.eirl caD find Juat-tbe mat they mbst .reeil'in.<....
Itafoster line. Work--aoabl,. dreg;.ool,ts and .pIay-coats·of. all kind� 'and' desCnp.:" ,

tion�,.with real service aad _the '-best 'of 'materials and -,workmanship. 18 die'''_'
mealuQg of Raynsters._ ,

.' .... -

Go to ,your �ler's anct .select the ',right Raynster for your_n� Tab it .'
�e. Then when it _ins you�re rvady. W.rite us .for interestina style book�
It pICtures some, of the most poputaT RayDltera.

.

I':: "t.
.

.

.

.
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S.t�tes�Rubber· "pO�paI\Y
/

.

United
Clothing Division, New York 'and Bostea
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Ab'Out "Doctorin'," -r "Night Terr'Ors."
1 read �our column In the F'armera Mal; Does ep'fl�p;;Y ever show Itself by night

and Breeze with a good deal of Interest and attack's 'In which a person starts up sud-
no little umusemen t. You Impress me as den ly as If In tear ot'pursult but soon quiets
being a reusonabte man who tries to avoid down? '/' , MOTHER.
humbug. -Ptease say in the paper what you

.

Ihink about 80 much ..doctor-in'." Why Is It, Such' attacks may be epileptic iu ehar-

��la\h�0':l�:o�l:'II:T�t;eUr�n���:�h!�: ��;tv; acter, but they are commonly designated
the house unless tor some good reason like "night terrors," and the usual history of

brlnglllg a new baby or some[hlng? Perhaps the case is ..that they clear ul? hefore the

�to��s�.t�"��d t�ofh':,���"ct���_e��tY�¥ �oIlW��� age 'Of puberty. If persistmg beyond
however! CYNIC. that age they would be more suggestive
_ No, Cynic, it is not asking tuo much. of epilepsy. - /,

-

But I could not write myself "lid brother f
---,

.doctors out of our jobs for two reasons. ,. A Bad, Headache." The third feeding. demonstration wa,

One is that doctors are really' needed; I have a little g!rl 12. yenrs old who has a started October 2 aVthe W,icp,it:'u., stock
the 'Other tlnit there; exists a certain bad headache every few days. She .wets the yards. This demonsjration is with six:

class, of people so dependent u�n others �:�; �;;,ertbeill���n���. aw��� ;'h°a�rfl,l�eo af':,� lots of grade Herefords- and three lots

fur every breath of life and. 5'0' fearful her? I. / MRS. J. M. H._ .�f grade Shorthorn !lteers. -The. steen!

that some dreadful thing will happen to . Take her to a competent physician fur weigh about 900 pounds and are in good
their. delicate bodies, if they leave them a caref�l analysis of urme, Her symp- --fe�!iing condition, They all will be-efed

wholly to, Nature, that they insist upon toms sound serious 'and yo'!} have no a ration- 'Of �o�n, 'Oats; cotton cake and

applying for medical relief whether .they right to guess about them. ', alflilfa hay unttr-new corn and kafir are

have any real ailments or' not. Every J,[rs. c. E. B.-Y;;;;-;�.rt· have a'-' Bec�d available. Comparisons of corn, kafir,
doctor has such persons in his practice. operation or you wlll never be comfortable. 'molasses feed, linseed oil meal and cut

He may tell them 99 times that nothing A- skllled surgeon cnn...glve you an- aneetbettc tun seed cake will then be m3de'J Theby Injecting It 'Into the spine -so ·that the t I b f
'

ails..ihem.. It makes no difference. 'Tliey operation wlll be palnless�altho you will not seers wi I e ed until Eebrua . 20.

will come back the hundredth time. Or be render�d unconsctoue.; The cattle will be- followed by"'h�gs, and
if' he is very abrupt about it they cmay Mrs. w'.-The "trnlned nurse" who t�ld akll trecurdfs lulf feTedh anf.d galint\! wf:illh" be

not, g'O back to. him but they will g9 to you to put muscatel raisins' over the baby's' ep care u y. e rve '0 s '0 ugo
some other phyaician, Th�y give some pr,otruding navel to "rot It off" must have .will be started al;,! soon as kafir> is

recel¥ed her training In the Dark Ages. It '1 bl ...' 'Th 1 t· f d" I '11

'lAND
for Iittlemon;,. yetlBnd practice to ev,ery reputable physician was an ex trurnety dangerous pr-oceed lng- ayal ��. e?e corn a u�e· WI

_' thatwill produ'ce highly, aud .c?nstitute 90 per' cent of_ the patent for It mlght_:have produced an Infectlon-that be ehmmated thiS time and kaflr and

,

prufitable crops of cum
medICm�onsumers "ami patruns of all tf,0��� ��"v�lk��e�ni�I�[c�t��rd �ri��r g�e:��':,� digester tankage fed instead.

OBtaI and other grains, in an idealliv� !�e queer lJ.nd tran�itury "schoo.ls" �hat lutely sterile. --- . It will nu doubt be interesting to

stock region. Hereisyourchance-inthe prey, upon' the pubhc, each for ItS httle A Strictly Business Basis feedei's tu know what the first 30 day,d'
., I day. . < res�1 ts ...�ill be in feeding __ oats !ls, the

HIGHLAIDS 'OF LOUISIANA
-

But you might get 'rid 'Of eVel'y 'One Atchison bUB,iness men whu have cume mam �oncentrate to steers startmg on

_,
and still .there wouIa be ple'nty"Qf legiti. in Quntact with the ..efficient b�{nest; Ieed.

Mild-winters 'am l� rainfall good suil,- n;rate practic� for th.e hunest physic!an. methods nuw exercisJ!d in the ..... lidmin- T'he 350 head of' 46-pound pigs pur-

u1 <:1'
,p h' t r 1 he' feeling IS growlIlg among senSible istration 'Of statfi affairs are enthusi- chased August 1 made -a gain of 3:l.

healtPf Imate, 9mont s,open pas u e
persuns that they would rather have a as�ic over�-'fhe reslilts alI'eady accom- pounds a head in; 60 days on 5 �cres of

every year� F�rms on ea�y terms.. �e possiply unnecessary visit from a physi- iPhshed by GO'y.et�C!r Ga}lpej·. They belitve aValfa pa;sture and lY:!' pOUJ�?s ?f con

�orthern man S opportuDltyl The big, ciiI.n to be astured that everythlll'" is the taxpayers, a� receivinCf mure real centrates. a_head a day. The por.k pro

--':REE �k.:. "�ere Soil ancl Clima�e all �ight, than tcr take chances un allow-' value for their dollars ihan :ver before in duced cust -�12 a hun.!'lred. Corn wa�

Are lI!ever-·lclle., ·tens all a'buut at., jng slight diiIiients tu nql intu s'eriulls, the histury oJ the Bt.tt� and Bay Mr. ��llJed at $2_24 a bush'el, shorts '$2.80 and

Iny,esti�_ate-get your �opy no.wl . OIIL's.... Many a person is saving money Capper -ha'S"'->adopted for the state the dlg�ster tankage $4 a hundlled. There
. �onl-BenFarm Land Corporation ,on·tlib. principle. In the practice 'Of same business,.Hke' business ': methods-w�s'a loss 'Of 4 pel' cent due tu vaccin

, 424 R. A. Lo'iil Bide., . Kan... CitN, Mo. m.an�_ doctors these visits 'Of inspectiun that have Imade"'his publishing busiiless �tiOn, castratiun and handling, w)l�ch i�

are mcreasing in numbe�·. The- writer ,such'a signal 'success, "I can't belp ex- mcluded. ,I
1 has

-

graciously cuncedeJ, tuo, that a pressing my _admiration for Goy-ernor
doctor is really necessary at the birth 'Of Cappe.l"s record as a business guvernor,"
a child and 1 ventur� a guess that if he said Leu Nusbaum, vice presigent 'Of the
is

.

a man 'Of family he 'will discover Dolan Mercantile compa'ny, this ·.niom' The Natiunal Food Administration

before many yeai's have passed that ing. '''I have be!)n attending the.letting
estimates that as one 'Of the incidents of

there are a-number of other important ut the state cuntracts at Topeka and I the' European war -the herds of Europe
occasions when a d()Ctor is' not amiss. It wish �to say that the cunt..racts were

have
/'
been_ diminished by' 28 lI!illioll

may therefore be considered settled that awar�d tu different firms withuut any cattle, 54 milliun sheep, and 32, millioll

-doctors have plenty 'Of hon'est wOl'k to' do sectional favuritism being shown. ,_This hogs. I These figur!:.s- should be particu
withuut much need of pruducing it by is most unusual in state politics; it is larJy. intere�ting tu' th!J �rican live

throwing dust in the eyes of the public. the first time 1 have ever 'Observed it. stock growers whu may b� wondering, at

Now comes' the question why some The buying wa'S done on a strictly Qusi- t4is time as ,to the possible future 'Of

folkS1M'e 'always running the doctur 'Off ness basis; a, big business house could the livestock industry. 'The-'present con-
h· f t h'l' th 1" h' b ot 'h h dl d 't b tt dition 'Of, hiou'l.J l)revailing ,prices for live-
IS t ee w 1 e '0 ers 'Oil y ...nuw 1m y n, ave' an e leer or mure

his dignified appearance. It is .......not ccimomically, and it was certtiinly in de- stock of all descriptiuns, together with

wholly a matter 'Of fe_ars and weaknesses cided cuntrast as compared to the 'Old very high ,�rices. for .feed, has indu?ed
and dependency, alth'O

-

these factors are political system. If the same business man_y Amel'lcan hvestock �rowers dUI'lIl.g
important. A still more important thing methuds prevail in all the departments _the p�st few mo�ths to .dlspose P� then

is the matter 'of family constitution. We 'Of tile state administration, and I dare breedmg sFuck With the Id�a t�at It wa�

do not take a great deal of stock-in in- say they do, the saving must be large. mer.ely Wisdom- tu do thiS I!,\stead 01

herited diseases, _nowadays; but we know Governor _Capper with hiR state manager 'takmg cha�ces on t�e fu.ture. '.

very positively that tendencies are trans- has introduced a }llan which means much As we. view the sltu.a-tion, th.e UDltcd

mitted and that unwise maniaoCfes in to every taxpayer."-Atchison--..Globe. Sta.tes Will be concern�d next wm�er and

spnncr not-so much With tbe shorlag�olwhich persons having the saine faults 'E I L b '1 d tt f' d 't '11 b
unite will result in issue tlmt is unS'ound _

mp oy a, or Saving, ''Methods cerea s an 0 leI' 00 s as I WI e c 11-

- earned with the shortage of meat .. _ Thl'
and lacking ill physical and mental BY J. E. TILTON supply of livestock in this country htl,
stamina. I know, for example, of,a man in no way kept pace with the incr('a�('
u'lo has -'1 N f' I' hOld Every Kansas farmer knows that/farm
" 1 epl epsy. one 0 liS C I ren

. . in population during t!!e last 10' yean!.
are epileptics but all of'them are wenk labor IS very scarce at present, owmg to The sam� thing hoJds relatively true ull
and their balance of health easily upset. the fact that. lnb?rers. can. get. more over.the wOl:ld. The slaughter of livo'
Such persons should very properly be mo�ey !ur easIer wO:k m mills and Jae- stock abroad merely adds emphasis t"
under meJica,I guidance a greut deal of .tones 1]]. town. It IS, therefore, of the tiLe fact -that it is Qnly a question 01

the time. Bilt the wise medical guide u�most Importa.nce· that farmers shuuld time when the world will be-confronted
will nut tl/eat them with this dope for a opt labor savmg metl�ods.. Personally, with the greatest shortage of livestuck-'
that symptom unci/another" dope for the 1 have. found that the m.telhgent use of especially meat animals-in its histury.
'Other. He will enrIE'u"or t<j'train them tyna!l1lte sa�e�. much t.lme a_nd �abor., This. shortage will be most apparent ,·d.
out of their w,rurig ha bitR 'Of thought and _ bellev� lOU! �eaders WIll b�lIl.tel ested a time when the cunsuming needs 'Of th,'

physique, to fit tllPm with an occupation III ,readlllg a It�t of. the 'OperatIOns.. f�r wodd will he the greatest, The \ trc
that will develop them with'Out hreaking Wlll<;h I have used It.. I r.eally dldn t nienduus decrease of' meat prodll(:t�
them down ana tu teach them to abstain realize

_
how .many t,hmgs It could pe abruad during the period of the Will' i.,

from mari'ying and bj:inging more fl'ail l�sed for u�tIl. I came to make up the" a slight indication that the- demands for

persuns intu the wurld. Cynic pruQ,ably lIs�. Here .It IS:
'.',

meat during tire next year"will be tre

is one 'Of these for�unate prrsonR, who, For all kmds. of excavatmg m dIrt or mendous. When the war IS concluded
thru, no merit of his own, has had trans- rock; �or p,uttmg -down post h.oIes in and the period of reconstruction begiw;
mitted to him it well-balanced .physique. hard or frozen ground; for _blastmg,.uut ,the demand for breeding stock will bt'

I trust that he may never know the hell trees aI!d stumps; for hrea_kmg up ro�k; most dif�icult to supply.
that is suffered by certuin fellow-beings for t.akmg up ro�ts. that mterfere wl�_h. Western farmers who will take the

not so . endowed, and that he will never plowmg; fur. sphttmg trunk.s, stumps itruuble tu study the livestock statisti(:s
have any �'eal occasion to blpss his lucky and knotty pieces of wuud bemg worked 'Of this and 'Other countries can arrive nt

stars that physicians do exist. s..__ - up into firewuo�;. for plant�ng .trees alTd ,'Only the one conclusion that the live-
shrubs; fur drammg and d1tclllllg work. stock farmer faces a mure encouraging

Carefuf.-Tests. '. lJ:very farmer knows what a lot of futnre than ever. befure in-his history,
I should lII,e to know If a man who has a hflp ,it �akes. -and bow mIlch of a la-· Ylith a shortag_e 'Of livestock the world

rllpture so he hRS worn a double truss for' borer s time IS needed for such work as over, the tendency will be to increase
eight years. altho he looks well and strong - I have mentioned. Take an operation prices I·n thI-s cuu'ntry Apply'ng this
so nobody knows but what- he Is all right, I'k l' ,

.. - 0'.' ,
• I

would likely be drafted . .JIe wl.hes to join. I e Sp Ittmg fl,rewood as an �!Iustrat!On reasoning ,to the lucal conditions we Clln

_ .HIS 'SISTER. of how dynamite �erves as a time sav�r. 'Only suggest that the wise farmer wi.11
�o. The medlC�1 exammers are Dot !t far� �ab'Orer wl11 often spend an honr n.ot only maint.ain but will, increase. h,;;

I
gUlded by_a/ man s clothed appearance. m sphttmg up a large k_notty -tog. I do livestock supplies su far as posslhle.
He stands Yefore them cloth:rl as c.reatecl. the. B'ame thing in abotl� 5 �inl�tps by We sh'Ould have .a very healthy de:velop·
Snch a defect a.s y�u 1llent�on could .not hormg an au�er ho!e an Illch III diameter ment of _ the lives tuck industry.-Thc
escape observatIOn lD phySICal examllla- about two-thirds tliru the piece of wood, Farmer.

'
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Ask your dealer Cor
Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.
F.Ma,el' Boot& ShoeCo.

Milwaukee,Wia.

'.

'1.

Our,nursery supply house havl�g 1m·
ported from Holland a large number of
'tall planting bulbs, we are able to give
o.r readers one of the best bargains In

Tulips ever otfered-the finest varieties
·o'llttalnable. Now Is the time to plant the
bul'llts for spring tlowers.

. Red,Whit� Yello,,", Pink, Striped and
Variegated-Single, Double and Panot
This Is. without exception, the finest

mixture of Early Flowering Tulip bulbs
ever offered. These bulbs are sure to

give the best of sattsfactlon, '1-11 strong
bul'llts, the best tho,t are produced, and
are sulta.ble for forch'>.g or growing out-

.

doors. 'l:.ullps are without question the
crownlng-'glory of spring's riotous· bloom
and the varieties we offer are magnifi
cent specimens.
Send $1.25 today tor a one year's sub

scription to Farmers M�1l and Breeze
and receive 6 ChOice, Fa.ncy Tulips Free;
or !letter still, send $2.00 for a 2 year
subscription and get one dozen Free. We
deliver them to you by parcel post, pre
paid. Mention -,I!"emlum No. 69, and send
your order now, before this ofter is with·
drawn.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. M-69 Topeka, Kan"s.

Oc�obei °1:J,' 1917.
� ,
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i What �hall I Do, Doctor? -!
Ii BY DR. CH:A'RLJ!lS LERRIGO. ::

filtllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�IIII�lllIIllIllIllIlIIlIlIlIIllIlIuilllllllllllllllll11l1l1l1�
, .

-

-....... '

tion. He may havi) surgical' repair made
-in fact he certa4l1y shpuld iIo-su� for
no yuung'lI\an does justice to himself in
allowing a 'hernfa to gu unrepaired-e-and
when that is dune he has a chance to

}lass the examination.
I

.

placing 'a '�mall char'� of, dyna'J!lite ill
the hole, the top of)w.hich is plugged up.
A cap and length u{ff"'use,',ot,course, are
inserted in the dynamite. Lighting tn..,
fuse completea the operation so far: BirI
am concerned, the d,Y!lamite does. the,
rest. .

. .

,

Lam never without a'supply 6f dyna
mite, caps and fuse on my 'place and

hardly a week passes that 1 do not have
use fur the·m. ..,I, find it much easier to
gu into town and buy, a supply 'Of ex

ploaives than to try to find Il. laborer tu

help me, and the explosives are-cheaper
than the man..;

Oattle Feeding at Wicbi�
BY J. C. HOLMES

A, Fu,ture for ·Livestock

"

,
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tllnnm�"!!<n��lIInnn�IIII1I"II;lInllull;IIIIUIIIIH"";I.lil· to�cl1ei1: .fb;":,hiS d·;btS ...., ,11 he goes. thr� ;Of-eittle/� ,1ielIt.��o�'.fi���� ex:e\pit�h��,. it
I ...

"'
. (;-. .' bankruptcy under' th!!: United Sta�es law, agreed, ,to' buy ,�e�t ··�t�a c!litaf,{1' .prtce

TOM M NEAL'S 'ANl:.WERS· 'he is given all .the be,nefits of 'his exemp- and--aIso required that'tlie millers aqould
.�. . � . �,.,

..
,.' § t!oh�. un�·er.,,�e 'Kansas' '1.aw apd . .in addf·' not charge ·more than .a 4ifferential �) $1

a
.

'j, � tton IS given a clean slate so far as his a barrel over, the 'e/ltiinated ..cost of the

.illlllllll;'III1HIUllliIIllUllllllllli;I'IIIIIIII�lIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIilllln;lIilllllllllllllllllliI old debts ..are 'conoe.��ed; that is ,l�en if:. w�at supposed to b.\l." required' to ma.!t� a
, '.

. r

\ pe should abandon hIS �orhestead\llls 6fd b�rrel.Df �JOUl', Before government regu.
.,

Price of Wheat.' ....creditors couIl(not get at qim.'Rfter he lation went into effect flour was'.,seUing
Is a man vlo!atlng the national law;when had been. adjudged a bankrupt and .gone as� high as. $17 a barrel. It-Is now selling

he alll<e -more for .�A91.7 crop ot wheat thru the bankruptcy court, Yes, un- at about $10.50. . i ,'-
t���e:¥e governme� 't,IXild prloe ot $2.16 B

doubtedly I
the laws do I'protect the. ml'-I,l, �1!\m not very well posted concern-

.No.
v

•

," who wishes to be: a rascal:' Neverthele�8 in� the number ""6f bushels of wh�at, it reo
..... ---- - the homestead and exempt ion laws are m quires to make a barrel of flour. ..q

Rights of Widqw..
....."

my opinio,n geod laws, tho. oft�n -abused ; �uiderstanding is ,�h4t �

this .varies .. accord-
,

ita I lit d '11 -'Qf hi
There ought to be aornathlng exempt..to mg to the character and, grade of the

p;�f e�ty���thd�:r'lOn�ln:nJ;�e;'1 fo his 'wlf:' the man qJ family who mry 'be the me-. .wheat -. It is possible that 4V2 bqsliels of
'to :Sispose of as slie pleases, 'do. the children-tim 'of unazoidable misfortune from ruth. ,1Vhel1t of -the' weight mentsoned is �oro
have to sign the deed in case she wishes to d

.

b d "1 ,<
ft th ff'" t' to k' '-�b� .

1 "'f�fJsell the -real ieatate t ,. A. R, less ere itors, .

ut goo. a)V�' are o en an BU icienn- ma, e � anre <? O,Uf,

No: abused, The effect or-govemment regulatlon was
....

. '/'. .'--.� ,
'to reduce the price p� both wheat .and

I •.Who ,Pays 'the D�mages?' Turned Around. > flour. ' . \ .,' '"

I)
.. � , In· the<September 15 I�.-;;e t;;':� 'appeared 3. _I can.·n?t say what L'rofit th:e, ':qliIl.ersbou'd Ul<e to know wllat could be done �

k d th d t b r

with a young m.an?<wh" while r!dlng thru fhe following question:
.. :'If B 'buys a small W!!S mil. mg un e� .e 0

.

B.YS, ef!1' ut <

.the streets In an aulomoblle, throws a ha.,d- farm fro� A In July but does not get think he was makmg more than he makes
tul of sale bills uhder' ,a young team of "possosslon, until September, wh'!, .. payS the

.'
," ,< .

'mules, causing them to breaiF loose .a�d· run tllx on it for that year, A 0: B. ,:now. .-
..

,'
away and tearing up the carriage? '. READER.. 4. I do not' know wllat sJilary -Henry

,
.

.

..

.::.....,
G. w., T.he_answer given was,'�',unless there IS .Allen'is receivIng for his Red"Cr.osS'''work.

The owner of �he mules would have sowe sp�cial agreemeltj to the. contr�ry 5. Neither am I informed about WH.
ground for an actloll fo! damages. A..::must pay the tax. My typewl'lter Ham Allen White's emoluments.

.

""
-.--,.- ,/ must

haVe�Played
nie a trick.' The,an· 6. Ldo not know'what kind of work

, Borrowmg,MOn�y. swer shou d have been exactly the' reo Henry a"Qd Bill are doing or what they" Can I 'bor}'ow government money· at B verse. Uu 8S t�epe was a special agrel" expect .to- accompliS'iI. //. ,cheap rate .ot interest on my farm In Stevens ment to the contrar·y U must pay" the 7 V· t' M d
�

k h b
' n' t dcout)ty.· Kansas? .• '. ....

�. . I(J or ur oc as een aPdlm e

I'-wish to' live on It and· tend It but tax.. The law �overmng such. cases. as to a. place on the -Federal Tra4es Com.
haven't the means, I have a small mortgage th' treads as foIl ws' "As between gl·ant· ...

I � "

on It 'I"ll\lch willI be due Boon. What would IS
.' �'" ", m�sslOn, at a s_a ary of $1 :500 per annum.

yo.u, ac!'vlse doing? MRS. E. M. p. or· an� .grap.te.e where. thel e IS no �peC1a! 8. I do not ·know. ,T.hlS .aLso. answers
Writ!) to t!ie'..::Federal Land Loan Bank,.. agreement as to whICh 'shall pay the question number 9. 'c'" \

Wichita, Kan., for instructions·as to how taxes tbat may be assessed, if such \

.to proceed' to get a loan.
• Jand.is conveyed between March 1 and '

Marriage of ·Cousins.
. -.-.._.. ..... .November 1 then the grantee sha-ll. pay.

Use!]' B's Improvements. the same, but if conveyed between No·
A proves up on a claim and uses B's house vember 1 and March 1 the grantor' shall

anp barn without B's consent; Can he be' p� them.", '.

(
•

held U ..ble in any way and can he hold the
' .

land? ( . SUBSCRIBER,
-

'j.
A certainly could not lawfully use B's Swindled by a Seed House.

improvements without· B's consent and if J. sent to a !leed house in Missouri Ilnd got
,in making pro(lf lie swore that B's im. a catalog and price list and ordered !leed to

.' .. .. ·the amoullt- of $36, The manager wrote

I
proveme)1ts bel9ngeJ to him he might be-"'bacl< that the price of seed had raised and

,

prosecuted for perjury. wIshed .to I<now what to do aJ},o.ut filling
,

' the order. I wr�e to send bacK my checl"
-- -,-- TQey did nO,t do this but cashed my checl<

Landlorctanq Tenant. �':.�t"p�'h�'i:,e�nlJ'eth��n:lnt ;,�a� J:�c�a:;�<e!
Could there be' anb dama'ges collected Missouri bank.. 'J got It cashed and In 0. tew

i';,"�dJrt�o�ar�I?� ��us:�.f;Ot�!S��n;�d ���� days received notice .that t�e checl< had

but after the contract was made out refused'
·to build? Can the own<:r of the latl.d compel
the tenant to cut all weeds, stating In the
contract that he should do so? B. R. S,

If the tenant does his part of the con·

tract the landowner can be compelled te
do his. share. This answers the' second

part of your'question as well as the first.
I -

__ ..-

Witnesses for the Defendant.·
•

A 'few weel<s ago I was arresteur charged
Iwith assault and battery, I had a jury

trial before a justice of the peace and, was
acquitted. I subpoened six witnesses. They
went to the county attorney to get their
fees and were told that I would have to pay
them. The state lost the case.· Doesn't it
,have to pay the costs? X. y, ·z.

In a criminal prosecution the state is

only obligated to pay such costs as may
be mcurred by the state. .T.hese costs dO'
not include kes of witnesses for defend·
ant. The county attorney was right.

LeaSing Land.
I rented a' farm of 80 .acr� in 'the spring

of 1915 for cash rent for three years trom
March 1, 1916, As my lease expires March
1, 1918, the owner of the place says that
I cannot put the place In wheat-th,ls fall
without a new lease. A new lease has been
given etartin'g August 1. 1917;' and expfrlng
August 1, 1918. Would the first lease be
void and If so must I pay the rent for tho
unexpired term of the first Ipase?

. SUBSCRIBER.

Your ne\v lease either acts as an eX:.
tension of the old lease for five months ;'

or it abrogates the' old lease and giv�!! been'-protested and I was stucl< for $2,50
you a new lease running for one year protest. fees. I paid the protest fees and

Il01l126 MORTO.. IL.... from Aurrust 1, l!)l7: In either ellent ,demanded my money from the seed house
. -

_

,

. you should get credit for the propotdon ����e\hey Ignored my .l�tte�s. What pan be

LEARN TELEGRAPH¥ of rent paid on the old lease from Augus� ·'1 j;rust tha't you,will lay all ,the facts
.Young men and wome'! atte,?d on cr�dlt. 1, 1917, to AUClust'l, 1918. in this c'\se before"the United States Dis.A practical scbool With railroad Wires, '" " '

.

Owned and operated by\the A, T. & s, trjct Attorney Fred Robertson, Kans,as
F. Ry, EARN FROM $55 to $165 PER IRefuses to Pay His Deb'ts. City l\:a11. and see if he wm not bring

....,_,�-=::;:II=.... MONTH, Write for catalog. . '. '.. ,
. . , .

, We have in our county a person who has an actIOn a§a111st thiS concern fOr usmg Can you ·tell me how to, cure corns In

'several debts. and he simply refuses to try th U 'f d t t '1 t d f d 'horses' feet?
.

J. M.-::'W·
to meet his obligations and hRs of late-·tal<en e III e.

..
a eS mal s 0 e rau . . �

'The treatment of ,.coms' in horses" feet
:�lfa':.�r ft�I�!\t��s·b���r���h I�Wnor:n� r,!'';.i depends.U-pon the nature of_ the corn. If

I I t thl I 'f h Id UI< Several Things. ./ I��xa��s'lfn y��ga��ulg glV� :i: sod:e °l�gt!t. o� 1. How much'dla the' Government reduce the corn is 'dry .and of a yellowish co or,

this matter. Is' rt .posslble that ..ny person the price of flour a barrel from tiI&_millers' it .should be thinned down "sO'. that por·
can talte advantage of any ••tate law to pro- own price?" .

tioll of the sole of the footlwill give sli.g,/ht..tect him from paying an llonest debt? 2. Is It not a fact that it taltes less t� �

IR\ G. M. 4¥.. 'bushel" ot wheat testing 60 pounds a lyon thu1l?b pressure. A shoe then, IS 0

!Kansas has no bankrupt law, so I as· bushel to make a ba.rrel' of flour and dldn·t be applied"which will reiieve'the affect'·.,!
W d f F

the Government reduce the price to the pro· h''. on er ul Plant ,ree sume tpat the person referred to must ducer 75 cents a bushel? 'part from pr.essure . .If t e corn gl\:!!S CI'I'

- have. taken adv.antage of the United 3. How much more Is the miller mal<lng dence of, infection such as the presenrc� Resurrection Plant changes .Rom lifeless I h IT
under the new system than under his old

f 't ....t i b d f I SO
;-

-

Inactivity to lovely.fern upon States bankrupt' aw. So far as t e "an· system. set to .hls entire satisfaction? .

_

0 pUS, I oug", 00 e opene r.�e .Y
.

being placed in water. It sas law is concerned, however, it is true
-

4." Is It a fact that Henry. Allen of the that the .pus may escape, after whICh the
will repurrect In.,thls way any . Wichita Bp8con Is getting $2JjO 0. weel< and

d' t b t t d- b h' rr it
number of times, This beau. that it may and no doubt sometimes does also all of his expenses paid ,vhlle In France woun IS 0 e· �'ea e y Was Il:l" .

tiful plant sent free If you enable 'a man to_get out 'of paying his working for. the Red Cross? daily with an-'antiseptic a1'l:tl. painting It.
'send us only two a-months' J'ust debts. A man. might own a home·">' �'. wwhhaatt ISklwndlllol8fmlaAblolresn. WarheltAe Igleenttlnagnd? with a' tinet,ure M iO.dine. The wounrl

lfubscrlptlons to the Household Magazine at � 0 \ I
l'8'"cents each. The magazine contains from stead worth anywflere from $1,000 to White supposed to be.tlolng and /what re- should be properly protected for se\'erU

�:��r:;,fn�;e�fmr�tte��tOft�to,[A�s a..rgd��;;,laJ $50.000"and personal" p'roperty worth sev:· su�:s �h��e���xp�;;? Victor Murdoclt been days so as to prevent the entrance of dirt.

DOVSEHOLD,Dept. RP.30, Topek._B.• KBn.• eral thousand Ilollars and yet. it would be appOintee: to un<;J what Is his salarY?
.

, Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
..

.

'hi t II t d II f h' b 8. How many editors In J{n.nsas have been K SAC
.

r .....

p 'c IB kFree ImpOSSI e 0 co ec a 0 ar rom. 1m y appolntpd by the administration to positions ,.... ....
" �.anama ana 00, law. There are many quarter scctions in in Red Cross work or Government jobs? ,

. Aatory olth. building 01 Ibl. gr.at canal , 36 �.g•• 1 pro- Kansas which with the improvements 9, What lines of worl< are th� 8PPQlnted The grain that walks .to market i9
",.. ly,111u.trated; w111 be .ent po.tpa!d with a 3-mo.sub·,

"
to perform? " E. L. MILLER,.,.... f

_lpUon to tbe HOlloohold al.120. The Houl.hold Ia a big are ,worth from $24,000 t'o $!lO,OOO. but IT Oxford. Kan. , marketed most cheaply and most pro'
IIorymaga.lneollrom20loSll,pa_g•• monlbly Addr...

th 'd·t·t t b 1 ''1'1' .. t d'd t f' th
'

·t bl
.<

_'XheHouaehold,Dept.A06.Topeka.Kansae' e own�.::...[esl es on 1, 1 canno e . -"" Ie go\e.!nmen I no IX e price I a y;

, " -�'. Spavin TreabnenUs tbeold�
IHabIe, ·M'. remedy for'all cases of spavIn,

/QIIDt, ei:!rb. ringbone, bony I[I'Owth and lame
_,.eM from. otber cau&U. It keeps the borses
"w�'.!!.8..:::;not J08I1n". What It has done,for
,citIi�-"'1U do tor ,ou.' Keep a botUe of

. ".ndan'. Spavin Treat�nt .

'.'��ou can Dsei tqtilckly when the need
!I'P. Ii. one dollar brittle may 8&ve a horse

" rOl'17� It'. worth while to be ready. Ask·
; '1::�F��:'tT'::;'X"tn�I'g:l� ::::,t�dto';;�

.

.

_BOld b�druggists everyWhere, 81.00 a bOrtiel
i' '::�'!il &II�:,rh���e.';,h08:t �r���!ft��.

, Treatise on the Bo...."'.... ,0lU" drUl!l!tnII
• wrl. to

·;: ....L •• IUNDAU. COMPANY..

........ ".on.. Ve. Jj

Lowest Price In I).S_ ,

Also 'headquarters for Church, Ladll'!
-and School organs. Famous Estey and

- Harwood - 'p. the world. 88 years 10

���k tea::f1;°f:I:�;e����m3:1melhod of bU8�ell8. Ueed o�8na lIuchCt�=a&ttage .,'f,ac1�A.M�d��:l�;,'
Write tor epedal lowest prices OD pew IUld
used organs 120 to $40.00.

J, W. JENKiNS SONS MUSIC CO.
Kanua City. MI..ourt.t_w_�

The DAISYSPARK PLUG
no. AUTO TROUBLE ELIMINATOR

.

Surpass"" Anything Out

����o:-���I':J,���� bth�������i:
:.sm�h'fs =�n�;i::do3o�::� :��r�fe��f����
p·r e veQlt It carbon accwnulation and missing.
MADE IN 1·2 IN. aod 7·8-18 ALAM SIZES.

IJO CtItIt$. Prepaid. AGENTS WANTED.
.

WEBSTER IGNITION CO••
.1ll1 Vinlinia Avenue. ST. LOUIB . .lila.

AIINew, U...e. Clean, Banltar7 F..tben.
a..t arade feather proof tiCldDg. 8atia�
bOD auuwatoed. Write for catalog.

c:AR�UJtA BEDDING CO.. 1Iept.112 Ga:eeashalll. M. C.

Why Things Cost :OO;��e
Specutators -;;;-not. 'the only·

ones to blame for the exploiting of
the people. Nor is·'the war. Here
a,re just a few of the many similar
and long·existing reai50nS fiir the
excessive costs' of necessities:
The net profits of Hie Armour

Packing Company rose between
1913 and 1916 from 6 miIlion dol·
lars to· 20 million dolla"rs. \,
The Swift Packing Company's

from 9 million to 20 million.
The Central Leather Company's'

from 4 million to 15 million.
The Unitcd Fruit Company's

from 5 million to 11 million.
Those of the United Steel Cor·

poration' from �l million to 271
million, '

,

And they are all doing better in
1917.
.,

So long as �O and 100 and 200
per cent divillends are considered
fair or honest, tb.!l consumer will
be at 'the me1!CY of'bhose who may
'and who will hold him up.

/
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1, In what states ot the Union, It :':any.
are cousins allowed to marry? "

J.. In what states of the 'Union ar",' child·
ren under age aHowed to 'marry without the
paren te' consen t ? r

•

3. Does Missouri allow both cousins and
children under agl;"'to marry?
Leavenworth, Kan, 'SUBSCRIBER.

1. Marl'iage of first cousins \ i� per·
mitted in all' the' states except. the fol·
lowing: .. Arizona, Arkansas, Illinois, In

diana, Kansas, Missou;-i, Nevada, New
Hampshite"" North .Ilakota, Ohio, Okla·
homa, Oregol1, Pennsylvania, South Da·
kota, Washington and Wyomil!g..
2, So far as I knolV, CODliecticut is the

only state. •
.
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'-·Wants Infimnation.· ,j li:

Will you' please publish the names of tho
present cabinet officers, also the names of
the vice'Jjresldent and �peal<er of the housu
at the present session of Congress. What
Is B congressional district?

. \Jl.EADER.
The presl'�lt memb"ers of the cabinet

are Robert :Cullsjng, Secretllry of State;
William Gibba McAdoo, S�creta'YI of

..

Treasury; .Newton Diehl Baker, S.ecre·
ta.l'y of Wa,r; Thomas 'Watt Gregory,
Attorney General;' Albert Sid'ney Burle·

son, Postmaster General;, Josephus Dlln·
ieis, Secretary of the Na�-y; Franklill
Kn ight Lime, Secretary 'of the Interior;
David :Franklin 'HoustQIl, Se,cretary of

Agriculture; . William C. Redfielc;J., Secre·
ta ry: of Commerce; William Bauchop
�7ilson, ..Secretary of Labor;. Vice Presi·
d�nt, Thomas Riley ':Mars.!Jall; Speaker
of the House, Champ Glark.
A congressional district "is i(11at part

of the territory of a -state repre.:;ented
.. by a member of Congress. COllgress de·
termines every 10 years the number of

congressmen- and divides tHe tJtal nunl'
bel' . among. the states ,ac.cording' to pop·
ulation. The various state legislatlll'cd
then divide the states into M many
congressional districts as ther.e, are

m,!!mberi?, of Congress allotted to th�
state. Kansas' for example is .!lllowed
eight congressmcn ana' the state . legis'
latl11'e has divided the. state int9 eight
cOll-gre.:;sion a,1 distr'ets,

- Treatment for a 'Horse;is Corn
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�1I1I1I)1I1I1I'1II��i;iin_jI�IIi!t�lIi;!!"!I�nlli(;!;i�iI,hilll�III.!'�iillllll�1�1:3 .. �nd' .i�t:er: f.ind� to "hi� ,;�oh��<�thii .iUs '�
§

'. ""'t��" .¢;O: '·,':�_'car_l� In'_\vol'ije condi�iolr thii'il�b!lfore,it.
§ ';li·...�'FI&_D_M' "",'IIQ

.

WE,.D�.
• !i!'._went to. the gar�ge·., I How

.gladJ�
he

-

� Al'� �

,-
WOUld. paJ '11/ 'mu'ch higher 'Pfice f-�he

;j .: ." r.. "
' ,. were sure of getting _'the 'q\\alit /of

!§ .'
••

, .' "Ii "

'service the' 'conditions' 'demandl ,I The;;"II'II'IIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIMUIIl�"IIII11I11IIIIII11III1I11I11IIMIIIllIIIIIIIII •

tb' _._ 'b' id f th t t'
.

!. _ •. ::;'�,' , , Iijl�e IDg "u.� e. sal p .. e rac ion

cottoDllee.d Meat Jor Work lI:�nell� englD� owner, or. the m�n':w,l!0',!8e� .ap,yWhat value h�s �j)�tonseed meal -when considerable�mount of 'macnmery In,,)�.�fe(;V��d:o"�kc�o�ses?, .'"
�: G. fL. dli.ElI).Y' \.w�r-k: ." ; ,: _:' '.....

The extremely high pr'ices prevailing I "v,e,·y, war 'results In a' I\ICa,l,':!libY.
for all kind� of. feed have prompt.ed' male help and .thi�,.one is'goipg_ tg' be no
many inquiries I ela'li ve -to the> ad VIS- .exceptIOn. Therefore more and more of
a LJi li ty of feeding cottonseed meal, '0 >.. 'd I' '"�. h' f .•. 1
work horses. .tn a general. way these our 8i! y WQrK on, t,� arm ana In the
inquirles_m�y' be. ans�et:ed""'as rouows: shop mUil�, 'be done boy:' ,maehi'ne-ry•. 'All
I. Cotto11'seed meal IS �he . cheapest . ofhhis' requtrcs mechanical skill to

.

buildsource of protef.n at prices prevaillng d 'II·' . . .: , 'i;It pl'ese'lrt and as :protein probal)iy:: IS a� stl .more,l;O !?pe�ate and' �e�p n
tile most .lmpQ_I'tant,lI1.ltrient In a ,w:�rk.,"good repair. �It IS of vital necelilslty-t.!lath or s e ra tjori, cottonseed meal l!pay weH It be kept in good.trepair in order thatlie made a part of such ra ttons. ' .' . .,'

�. Some feeders·h_e secured,satlsfac- -produettun In, the ,�actol'l� and on the
tory results Ifrom feeding,,,as much as Jaribs be kept. at as, hig� .. a_,..pr<>!iucingG pounds at cottonseed I!'1�al. daily for rate as poserble The present situationshort periods, but a maximum. of from' r._.. .

_
'

• J

2 to 3 pounds .. c;!ally 'Is suggested for demands not only economy in our dally'].
continuous �e-edtng.' Oats, corp, barleY" 'necessittes but also economy 1ii:. what.is·
0" k a t l r 5 parts and. c.ottonseed meal f lr.'. .

'
r

•

1 part-these -proport tona by. we�t- 0 �st Y', gleate.!) Importance, eeonomg
should mak.e a sattaractory g rafn ration' in our efforts. �·o one is more wasteful
1'01' work horses. . 'tluin the' man-who' has, ability .no matter,3. Work horses must be accustomed I ,-,.. .'.\ .. ,

gradually to c.o'ttohseed meal. _ It Is It ong w lilt lID!:', and who' falls to" traIn
well to s.tart with � pO,und daily. In- this talent so it may bring' .the, waximum.
creas,ng .the amount � pound daUb un ..... ,return. .

.'

i:,lclthe safe ,maxlm.l1m .,amouXlt Is.
,.

e!ng :.rhe,re \I,�e:'-hundreds of taiented young
.'1. Eye_ trouble occas!onl;1.lly ·occurs m�n ill K,anilas �.��o"e. efficieng ,and1\ hen co�t.onseed meal IS fed but v'!lry skill can be mcreased greatl-v by a thorootten thiS tl'ouble is due, to irrlJatlOn .. " .

ol

from the meal that has gotten Into the' .tl'almpg ID l!hop practice work sllch
..as,

eyes. This suggests that cpttonseed,' that gi.ven at th'e shops cif the Kansas,"eal should be mixed thoroly with the·"St t, :\.
.

It . 1- '11'
.

Th" '-,' k-'oliter pOl'tlons� of t.he <'rain ration. An- a e • gncu 1lIIl' co ege. 18 wor
othcr reaso�. for miJdng thorory with consists of har.monized c.ourses in' the
the grain portion.-of the .ration is the Ji'!{ichine shop blacksmith shop foundryfact that most horses cllslll{e cotton-I .

' '. '

>ced meal. Pea size .cottonseed· calce carpenter ·and pattern shop, gas engme
",,!y be fed instead of'meal. .,'. I�boratory and �h'awing room. Here in·

. ). Feed only.freShl clean. bVIg.ht yel- struction IS "iven in <:luch a wa�as to be]"". cottonseed mea, Dark...Qr brown o.
- 't· .

meal-sh'ould not..be used. The dal'k 901- I
of the 'gr�atcs� belief It to

.

ho t�kmg
0" may .be ,due. to: a,ge, adu,ltel'atlOn. the �ork. Several other hnes of work.
o':erheatlng 1n cooking, or ta....fermenta- are carried on affordillg a variety' oflI{ln, all or wh,ch lessen.. its feeding .. .... -: . . '.
value. Musty meal should' a!.,wa,Ys be tramlllg_and, m ceptam ·case!!,· special"
rl',iLctecl. ',. . _'-,' . -'1.. work can be· anand'ed for, if the condi·I:. Cold-pressed cal;:e Js not .so de- t-'/� I d "t

'"

Th'
.

b',irable nor so cheap a. source 'of pro- l.ons ceman I. I� course '. e�lDs
I' ill as cottonseed meal., . October 22 and contmues for eIght·
.

i. The, chea�e�t fo,'m of cottonseed w·eeks. 'Comp-Iete information CI),n be" m�al conta1ll1l1g 41. to 43 perr cent ob�ta'I'le 1. by \Ur'tl'n "'t' VlT W ·'Ca Isp!'utelfl. -=--.... .

I (
•

(V 1 go. " ron,
D�. C. W. McCAMPBELL.. professor of shop practice, Kansas StateI';. S, A.' C. Ag'ricult�l{al c�!,ege, Manhatlan:" ",

J"�.sture C?OI'S for Ilogs.'
\':It,,t value have alfalfa and rape as pas- .

. Wismng
t�: crups for hogs'? E. P. �r. "'-. � _.'.........

---

,Jnhl1:-ion Go. Do you wish the world ·wel'e better? Let
'4JaJCa or rape pasture. returns good Set a ��'i..t��I_JpO:n ��� �Octfo";,.,-·keep them1"'", its when used for hogs on the self-

_ always straight and true;1, '101' plan. T'ests made :ott the J';:\l-I1- Htt't' your mind of selfish motives, let your",., "tate Agricultural Experiment sta- thoughts be clean and high. ft",,, show this: Thirty head 'of 50-pound You can make a lIttle Eden or-the sphereI 'roc Je,'sel' pig's were put on full f,eed you·occupy.,1 !" 2S an':; continued for sufficient
['_"., ttl allow an. average g'uin"of '150 Do 'you wish the world were wls�r? Well,
l' '.11!lls a(pi-g. Thelle pigs were div.lded

.By acscuuP'lP1Uolsae.tlYI,OgU "�ISadkoema'-nHtatrllte scrapbook"),, rive lots or· six pigs apiece .....T\yo •• 11
1·,[.-' WCl'e 'fed in dry pens. two on al- of lOur heart.
r"j(,t pastul'e, and one on l'ape pasture. Do not waste one page on fully; ilve' to

l "tudy or the_ result}.! shows that the "learn and learn to live.'.
.'

1',' tll"O pigs made slightly the greater If. you wish to give men knowledge YOU
�, .. �. They also showed a savmg of' _

must get;it ere you give. ,.....
:-. "e" cent in the use of concentrates;'" Do you lVis!:l th� \\'01"1<1' were happy? Then"" ""nlin!',' to .45 cents for every roo remelnper day by day1""",,18 of g·ain. This figures a saving Just to scatJ'er seeds of kindness as you", ,;�)� cents" pi" thl'u the pel'lod.of paHS along t.he way;

..

i'l ,1;1 ),s. These pigs were pastured at For· the_ 'pleasure of the many. may be11., nHe of 18 an .acre with forage to
.

ofttlmeH traced to one.
'!' ,,·C. This sho\'Vs a retunl. o.f $16.10 an

.....As the hand that plants the acorns shelters
'" ", fOl' the alfalfa pasture In three armies from the sun. '

10:,,,,1 hs' time. Two cutt!flgs- of hay -Ella' ·V\(heeler WllcoJt:
I", I lJeen ..emoved before the feeding
I" ";',;j lJegan. Figured on the basis of
,. fil'e months' pasturing season there
1', ·"It" it. "durn of $20,25 an acre and
II, ."Id,lion the saving of the manure
l'i"'i:t Oil the ground where It i!!,.Jleeded.The pig's on the' rape were pastureII'
Ri 'he rate of 24 an acre but with b
, ,:,[ �ilOrtag.e of rape d'!)ll'ing- the lat
I .. , ;),lI'l or the feeding period. UsingI ')rices named .. an acre of rape would
� :t I'cturn of $16.20 for the three
". "'i: "so feeding' period. Figuring' on
t .. hasis of a 1'0·UI' months' pasturing

''')11 tl\ere :'esults a return of $U.60
. ('o",'IItiuns wel'e_ not the most fav.-
001.. 1'01' rape production.
'. C;. A. C. C .. M, VESTAL.

':�2z.talibre '�Halnilrolf Rifle t�,
.' .

�'EE-:--' T','n 'y'0',1;:1' .:..
' .:/'.'.'

_

,/ ria U jUt.. .-_- '" �.� � zr�- •
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Everybody kno:v.:s tlte.-genu�ne, HlJ.qlnto�" the ,st!lJldard 'of al�rlfle8,r; , 'to' A ·}iJ
....This rifle l·s ttue .8S.8 dt�, perfectly safe .and the dandiest littl.. ,

gun '1lo�t : '1li.. , '

all-arround ;.opurposes you. ever sa·w. Total·lellgth a o· inches; blue !!teel' , ,

te.pereil barrel, 16 iiiche's. ,�·Slghts" l,'ear open and ad-just:8:qle and: frQn,t._.; ..
' ,knife sights. :Shoots 22-cal. long or short standard cartridgeS'. Wal'n1Jt '-.

, stpck an'd forearm. It' fs 'arm.an's- gun" as well B:s ··u..:....boy;'s gun:::::-a= :tood;, ;;;:,
- 'Qseful and h_anqy, r1�le thtlt should. be.i� e¥.�ry �ome_... • .' �"".r 't

'SEND NO MQNEY�J1.)�T·YQUR �AME::
I want to give every lIv-e 'wlde-awake boy.. one of -these -"fine rlnes FREE

a;id POS1'PAIP. All J ask Is'2 h01.j.rs easy work ,amot;lg your cl.os�st frienHs ,

"'and neighbors, giving -aw·ay FREE .only,16 pl!oc·kages .of hlgh-gra:ile Patr.lc;>tJc"� :!Post Cards' In connection with .my big llber.al 25c introductory, ·offel'. "It's ..
:lust as easy as ca:n beH-a little "pep" and 2 hours work-Think of'it;:'Write'" .

me- ,TODAY. that you will do It; and· I'll guarantee that you get a. rine. Ii-
:{lOl3t card will do, -but wrl,te Today•. '

. .

.

_, ,-

+
'

,
_. TE� . FRENCH;Mlnager 8Q,s Department" .

�

�.:::-- .1' -:-;,,� 'i'1J'.314 C.pper...Bull�11I8 ..-c
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"by advertising. Everyone knows that so
well that it isn't necessary to 1nsist".uP6n it ..
Nor will 'anyone dispute that every day manlY
Othel'S t{_y .advertisln.g:'are laYing, the found'a
tibn to more fortunes�, We�are 'not arguing'
that you will make � fortune- by advertising'
in Farmers ¥ait-and Breeze. Butwedoclai�" '

. that thQre is no'reaso'n why you should not do what others are do- ..

lng: add ,substantliilly to your i.!1come. by agvel'tisl.n.g in the col-
'_"1 'I" ." <,.

un'lns of this ·.paper, �nd we--are nut sure you·may not find,.yoursel'f 'i" f •

on the way to.a fair fortune. LcWk over our-I!dvertising columns,: {! ,
,: il· ifthe display and th'e ela§sified _columns. You kno'w whlf't' oar',.. '

readMps buy that you ha:ve to() sell; pqultry and eggs"for hatching,
" hogs, cattle, horses, land, see'd corn and good seeds of �bouf·ev.ery ':'" (

kind. One maJi:sold $3,000 worth' of seed by spending·$5 'for ,.,'
advertising sP8.,ce in .one ,'01 the .Cap,per .Papers. That .is an, ex
treme case; of course, but there is a big market 'for what you
have to sel-I.· Our readers will furnish the 'market. Rates are
gIven ,in this paper; They at;e JoW! for the circu-lati(m. If tlle rates

_ _(
are not. clear to you ask us (or them, ap,llressing

,

Advert-ising .QeP't.; Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Jrarisas�

.Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

"Bl.unders of a,BashfurMan"
TheWorld'. FUDDiest Fun Book FREE

. You wlll'laugh, you wH-i� se'ream at THl]�' BLUNDERS
OF A BASHFUL MAN as told in the world's championfunny book. It banishes care and by Its-'iaughter, com-'ft��""�n.E·. Bu\ler; ; kl;�\;e��' J:Il�bN:�le,.: peiling mirth _ and Irrestible humor rejuven'a�es the"

At II I B Id M I J W C 11 whole body.
•

In this screamingly funny vo.lume thec 1 SOli. rn err ge M·aarrsohnn·\I._M'. J'. GOllvke.rrd810n:" .

BBaarrbt,e,nl","'JA,' KE.:J.IHllle"r'rVoOnrl.,h: Meude. Matt. George',
readel' follow& with rapt attent(on and hilarious delight

�_ the mishaps, mort:1flcations, confusions and agonizing��b���O::'; F., W. �ltteD- �:l'iI'IIJ· ;Ii. TaylOr: mental and physical distresses of a self-conscious bash-
BrowlI. Ifn Berridge: MO�lgeOme�L Mu;': ful young man, and ludicrous predicaments, that con-
Butler, J. lIf. Fitch: phy; '�ulse the reader with laughter, cal.\.!llng him \0' hold'Chas•..1. W. Coverdlll: Morris. A. R. Chnmbers: both sipes for fear of exploding from an excess of up-�1�11�;�tUQUIl. G. L. r.fur-I�����R.Matt Geor��.; ...VI' roariousmerriment.

J

�, ,.' '�

J:'laces for Traine.d Men.\ Cherokee. Eo' A. Hughes: INeosho. --; fREE OFFDR This tutmlest ·.ot all funny' books wlll
Cheyellll� C. R. 1.1;111«; Ne,s, H. E. Baker:' r; be sent. you, ·tree, by mall, .postpald, �. '

..
'

I" ,,�ellt industrial condition-s in g�;�. J.i'all. G�����,�; "'I�?r�u'o!,::g'e:�J.n"o'\�lng.. upon I'ecelpt of .only two 6-months' subscriptions .to CaPl1er's Weekly, a( �5• .

CI I N cents ealih; 50 cents in all. Capper's Weekly contams departments and itemsl'n,Lerl States d'ema.�d a. large in�'. Co���. C. w. tcv�r; I'�s:tr�::'�::: .p';tt�:Uff�Y; I
of interest ,to !lvery inember of the family:. I

,
.' .

-'.
__:: -'

.' 'il. the Humber of Its people who Comu�ch., Malt George; ('HIIIII'''. ,to K GI.h;' I CAPPER" WEEKLY. DEPT. F:!B� 31. t:OP�,KANSAS.t�,dnccl in the vidious shop and ���"(o'rd�a�'��o\f�kh"; ��TIrl��. WasT. rsk.��l�:l ':;::::;:;;;�:;;;;;::;;;=;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;����;;;;;'1Inl't,II'rino- processes. ThiB is due,' Decatur. (1; R. Miller;
•

W. � Pottawlltomle. B. 1l'. �

'('I'Lain e�'(tt;;lt, to\ the entrance into 8��l�1��,�.<�:..!Be�\���: E.s%et�ottawattmle. John
,'r,,,.v of. m�IlY, Of this clasB o� work· .E��7.I,�rs.l�a?' ll�ir: _ Pr:it. �VIEillnsworlh: .

, IllI(; chiefly to the lleces5-lty for Elk. w, I'" Ro,""wo.od: R,tlVUIlB. C. R. Miller;I. 'lid of I I 0 --"-t f th . at' l'aHs. ---: Ileno, J, I{. 11"'1'011;
.'

1e p n ,accQun 0 e gl e I!!llslVorth. D. H. NonllRn:raellubllc, E. V. Nelson:,,;(! 111 the J]1anufaotured 'products Finney. Chas. Schofield: Rlct, J. I{. Berro!!i.b
.

t' h t th" Ford, Chas. L, Orr; Riley B F SlVe'!':.y. everyone, ,no rna "er w a ell' Frr.nklln, ,J. H. Taylor: Rooks. H. M. Sho';':
,,' In Ii Fe may be. EvPJ'Y_ new rna. Geary. B.' F

.. Sweet: Rush. H, E, Bakcr:.
. \

�. _ Gove, H. M. Shnw. RUtlseU ---'.' ')1' tool mven!.ed,calls for new heJp GrnhnJD. H. M, Shaw: Snlln.: p. H. Norman;[." ""late and I"eep it'in repair A very
oran!, Matt George: Seolt,·ChQ.�' Schofield;

I! ',. C \...
•• •

•

'. "
Gray, Matt George: \; Sedgwick. A. EJlinsworth:

:' ".llJle example of tillS IS shown m Greeley, Chas...Schotield; Seward. :Matt Georgo:

:.:" "a�" o.f the-automobile. Its SUCCeRS.-;�r�.nW.3�d.no.k;'OOd; �'Go�lIn��"wnee. H. O.
,I "peratlon demands a aara"e and re,' Hamllton, .. Ch'as. Srhoneld; N.'>!, Shawnee. W. M:- Cole·

p' '" ,. .
b 0 Harver, A. EIUnsworth; .

mRn'
. .... � Ii',p III every to\yn of any iI;-vport- 'J]nrvcy, D, R. Haw:e:;; .. bhe.rmon. C, R. Miller;.1 "'" III tJre United States In: this shop' Hasken. :Matt Georgef, Sheridan, H. M. Shaw;
lil,' .

, .• _

"
. Hodgeman, Chas:-' L. Orr: <;mllh. E. W, retty;I ( lllust be mac.hmery and tools as Jock,on. Jolm >Fl. DnvlB; StaftDrd, A. Ellln8worth:1';(:11 'l' t' d 'f 1
I '1'1 Jeffereon W. M, .Coleman: Stanlon, Matt George:

i"
' � ,t cer aln egree 0 manua s n I Jewell. E. W, Petly: Stevens. Matt Gogrge:00 the operation of these tools and Johnson. W. G. Fish; Rumner. A. EllInaworth:

nl;�:·hi!lCs. " �.f���Viin.C��s·EI�IC���!��\�q����sH.C·M�·s�1��r:., 1.'1 t theJ'e is a scarcity of skiJIe.d Kiowa, ClIas. L. Orr: Wahounaee. H. o. Golding;,
1111' I . . .. Ll!bette. G, L. MUl'J)hy: Wallace. C. R. Miller;(. "lnlcs alonlP automobile line£! no Lane. H, E. Bal<cr: Washington. E.:�. Nelson:"ill' knowS b tOt t'. tl

' Leavenworth. W, G. Flilb:.Wichlta,.ChIlL Schofield;
II" e er uRn Ie car owner T.lncobl. ---;

.

Wilson. Karl F. !:'Ipellman;"" has to em�loy mechal\icS> services ! IIIn.-.J. Eo Butler; Woodson, C. W·. 1IlcVoY;
,

.

I�" "
Logao. C. R, Miller: Wyandotte. W. G. F18b:

Be Careful Whom You Pay
.

Do not pay subscriptions for the Daily
Capital or the Farmers M;ail' and Breeze
to anyone except those whose names are
mentioned ,below. �"

oYour Own ·Merlding
With a Setof the "Always Ready'�'"

, Cobbter's 1.��ls
.

'- This handy shoe· repair 'oulin was made es
pecially for home use. With the �id. of the",e.."tools you can easily do any kInd 'of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.
The outfit corpes secu'ely packed lit a box an�
���Sl:�"chof9 t��., fo��wl���, �r��I��hn�a���: l�":�
hammer,-.Bhoe knife: pe� awl; sewing awl; stab
bing awl; one package of Iieel nails; one pack
age of clinch .halls: and full directions. A !post·
complete and serviceable outfit which will al
ways give satisfaction.

. SPECIAJ. OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may
be had tree all mallthg charges prepaid by

. sending us 2 yearly subscriptIons to Farmers
Mall and Breeze at, $1.00 each, $2.00 in·'lLlI. Show'
this copy of our paper to your friends. They
will' &!adly£'glve you, their subscription when
they see a-copy of the paper. _

FAn�ERS MAIL· AN_» 'BREEZE
Dept. C. 0.. ' - ,/ ''topeka, KODI'!••
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... Night l.etter
(

, fj"-
Patrons ilMuld .mar'k an x, oppo
site the cla.s of servlce"deelred;
uTHERWISE TH£ TELEGRAM
WILL BE T6ANSMITTED AS A'
.' �F�ST DAY MESS�GE:'

, '

... -._. ";...

I � . �'I' t, •

St"nd the following .telegram, subject 'tb the term..
'

on.ba_ck bereQf, which ar!l.hereby �groed·to ,
#

",,r""

.4>

i: 'WASHINq_TON). D.'
.

. \
..--
,', '

.

" . .I. (

�O TBE·A�RIC:A:N ,FARMER,. EVERYWHERE,. U.S:.A.'
-

. ,/. .

-_.
�

- " -

....... .:.

WEVER IN THE HISTORY OF OUR 'NATION HAS
.

THE, AMERICAN FARMER' HAD
-TEE OPPORTUNIT:Y ,'TO REPEAT, WHAT THE. ''EllaATTI;aED F.A:RMERS": OF· 1775,

I 'D�D -WEEN- THEY 'I'FlREJ)'--� SHOT· !WARD 'ROUND THE WQRLD" WHtCH
..

--STARTED-'THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR,
-

- _' .: ,

-,

..

t:

T�ODAY THE "CALL!' "IS' �OT \"TO ARMS" Bk ':."TO SONDS" �! A eA�L FOR
�

__ ,_ .. ' . I

ig�i9w� �c��oL���T��� 'LI:� �o�gtJ�H��Lq��M::R'
'Am:> LlSERTY, _

FOR WHICH YOU WIL,L BE PAID. I). RET,URN, �, INTEREST O�
YOUR IN�STMENT. !ill TRUE AMRRICAN FARMER -WILL FAIL TO',RES,POND:;TO'�
THIS CALL AND THEREBY AGAIN SHOW TO -THE ,WORLD THAT THE A)(E-RIC�N'

. "TILLER, QE-':THE·SOIL"·, IS S�ILli - TODAY ._ TJ:!E BACKBONE·, OF THE uos.A.
t" "<, ""..-r

, ,

�,

r"

.. \ "

'\
r.

,

Will you be a H, S, backer, or
W ill you be a U. S. slacker?-

- " .

-

To win this war itJ.�lllres·a-vast amountor money, and if we don twin'it, your home, your farm,
vour life, your �igp.ts, your liberty become subject to
ruthless destructicn-

.

"-".. "

To rai;thism�ney, Yb�rGov;mment-�lls
upon you for a loan. It does not ask youto give-money
- simply to lend it and in return gives you a U. S.
Gnvernment Bond, the best security on earth, on which
YUH draw interest, greater than, bank interest, free
from taxation, except inheritance and income surtax.

What Will Be Your Rep�y?
Here is �n' opportunity to show- your pat
fJotlsm and at the saine time get on the Government's
pay·roll.

.

Hr;,re is an opportunity for you to "do your
bit and show to the world that the American farmers
arE: still the "backbone" of their country.

Here is an. opportunity' 1.0 say'to your
nation's enefnies, in language none can fail to under
Stand, that "money _tajks�'- that America knows no "- The iiiterest 'rate is 40/0 paid semi-annually
(ieleat and that we intend to wipe militarism and 'on- Nov. 15th and May 15th-:-- They can be paid for'In
?espotism off the face of the earth and finally insurea Installmejits: .20/0 on, application; 180/0 on Nov. 15th;..........
lasting peace.'

.

400/0 ofi' Dec. 15th; 400/0 on Jan. 15th, 1918. They

W
are 25·year bonds, redeemable in ten-years,

hat Will Be Your...Reply?\ 'They carry a conversion"privilege and:can�
DJ "au know that-the total value of the\191'7

be changed for an�high�r interest bearing bonds
J 'f issued' at any succeeding time during the war.

�IO'\,)'POS is estimated' by Government officials at $17,000,-
They are' exempt from taxatlon except in-

L'i' OO-riearly six times the·amount of "The Second
.

LX
\ ,erty Loanof 1917"? -I

' 'heritance and income surtax. The .practical effect of

Do yoU know that the increase in the value - thisJs_ to exempt holdings up to $5000; .

of the. 1917 crops over 1916 is $2,OOO,000,000-aimost' The subscriptions wiiI st.art·Monday, Octo- .

equalling this Second Liberty Bond issue? " ber 1st, and close October 27th,. -

_

.
, Cou�ty';,,,,.••• , .. __ � State:' -, :,: ,. ".

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllll�illlllll�I!lllmlllllllllllijlll1IIIIIIIIil'�IIIII!IImlilllllllllllllilmllllllllllllllllllllllllll11II111111,1111111111111111II11111!llllllllllllllllIIillllllll11111�lIIlIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll-1I'--N_O�_E�:_i�:�_'���_�;:J;_�;:_1t;_:�r:_1i�_:��_i��Jtl_f�:_�uii_�_:=_�.

/ -:,Th;n't. you, thi�k then, that the �erican'
-farmers ought to "respond" liberally to their Govern-
ment's call, efjpe_s:ially when they get 40/0 interest on
their investmen�? ,-. I t -"=,,

.. "What Will 'Be,Ydur Reply.?
'.

You 'Owe'it to-your cdunU:y·to "reply;' with "

a subscription for as 'many bonds as you have money .

to spare.
' .,:

-

1i'
j.

You owe it to your country to "buy Liberty
lfJonds" as evidence of your patriotism.
You expect your' country to "protect" your
'life, your home and your liberty:

'

-'_-

'. .

\
- .

.', ..

'�;'Buy, -Jo.ur; .B9nds·�Joday.t
,-

D�n't put it�ff a moment. You haWl nothing to risk..�
F:ill out the application below at_9..nce.-- -

"

,

Send. it in to the publisher of this paper and you ..wiU
have answeredyour count�s call Lo}'_"!_lly. patriotically �d 9,lso
answered YOUR NATION'" ENEMIES m a way that will bnng
peace the quickest and most lasting.

l. ',-

If yoq want to buy,-say one-$50 bond -and wish to pay .

... for it on· the installment plan, you -.rd' with,.:'your Application,;
Blank 2<jb or $1.00 then on Nov. '15th you remit the 18% ot
$9.00; on Dec. 15th,you send $20,00 and on Jan. 15th, $20.00 making
a totaL of $50. If you buy two or more bonds your paymentlt,
increase two or more times. -

r
,f"

,Don�t sit back-slacking-wishing for peace. Wi!;h.:· "

..
' bones are milJhty poor back-bones. YOU. the farmers, if w.ortJi�

Your country expects Y:QJl--to do your share r6eb��!k��lted as the "backbone 0/ our nation." must f�
toward that end by helping to maintain its credit by Do II ....0·i.u '.lending it your money in this critical hour. I 'I ..,..,

--

"
t..
-t
d

;t:i
,,1
r

nl
II)!
nl

·What WilLBe Your Reply?
The'New Liberty Bonds Will be issued in
,.denominations of $50 and up. The total amount is
$3;000,000,000 or more.

.' .

;1:-:
-t

nl'
n t
-r :

ne

I
,.pplicallon Blank for

_

-

"

.NE'V LibEI'IY BOI',���'
THE FAR1UERS.1\IAIL .-AND B�EEZE,

Liberty Bend Del)t" Topekn, I�nn.
� \ "i.

.-,

. ,

I , "!.7/",:
. I hereby subscribe for ... ' , , , ,_, , ....New Liberty 4% Bonds.,

'

� _
I

(No. of BOnd.) ,,�.
. -

Enclosed find $ (You can aend amount in full or -

'<,
�

first payment of 2% of total amount of bonds subscribed for.) \

Please have bonds sent to following name and address:
..�,

'''' '. �

-Narne of purchaser.....•••.....• : :_:
:::';. ::;�

Town : ...••. : ; -,.:,,;.
.

"

.
This Kdverti.ement ·D,"'ll1ned and frepared Complimentary by ��"'Wade Ad,ve�1I A!lency, �hic"go •

. ' '-_ /' ,'-



FARM'ERS'·
I
(

POULTRY WANTED.

'TIMeTHY:CLOVER, ALFALFA AND PRAI

. de hay; also wheat and oats straw. L. B.

Mlgnot. We l'lav i l le, Kansas.

,�EEDS AND NUBSEBI'E�S�.���

EULTZ' SEED WHEAT, 59-POUND 'I'EST.

$2. 50,..bu.- Sacks free. Large quantity. $2.35.
·C. W. Welsenhaum. Altamont, Kan.

'Y}I>NT SliJDAN GRASS SEED, SWEET CLO

VeI', cane, alfalfa ,and millet seed of all
kinds. "What have you? The OtBan no n Co ..

Seedsrnen, Claremore, Ok la,

SWEET CLOVEJR WAN'rED. TH·E GENU·

Ine white bloom var le ty.. Mail sarrso le

sta tfng quantity and price. The L. C. Adam
l\ler. Co., Cedar Vale, Kansas ...

'VE ARE BUYERS OF FIELD' SEEDS-

Clover. Engl,lshl blue grass., cane, millet.
h:nffir. also pop corn. Write and send sam

'pIes. MHchelhill Seed Co .. St. Joseph. Mo.

ALFALFA SEED. HQME GROWN. NON·

Inrt·gated .allalfa seed, good g.ermlnatlon.
Six to ntne dollars bushel. Sacks 30c. Sam- LIVESTOCK COilll\flSSION l\(ERCHAJ'TS.
pies sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed Co., I . w w__�

"Winona. :(Can.
.

-� I SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM'

I AM NOW OFFERING MY 1917 CROP OF petent men In all depavtments. Tw.enty.

pure Kharkov wheat direct to farmers In years on this. market. Write us abo.ut your

'Iots ot ten bushels or move F. O. 13-. Rusk, stock. Stoclcera and feeders bought .on or

.Ok Ia .. at $2.65 per bushel. My wheat aver- ilers. Market Information free.-Ryan Rob

aged 30 bushels per. acre on 140 acres and Inson Com. Co., 426 Llv.e Stock Exchange.

tests 60- to 6'2 pounds. F. E. Miller, Fair- Ka.nsas <'J!ty Stock Yards.

vtew., Okla,

New Corn Brings High PriceS'
-

- Lamb prices rose 6'0' cents' a hundl"''!

(:Owlng to, the fact that this pap.e,r neees- pounds last weele FM Iambs. s.oJd UP ,.,

sarlly Is prln.ted several. days prior to-the date $18.40 and feeding la.mbs, up, to $,18.50. �"
ot publication, this market report Is arranged ewe lambs are going Into teed' lots. a nd j"

only as a necord of pntess prevailing at the winter crop of fal lambs. will eome fr'"''

time the paper 'goes to Dress, the Monday wethers. In the Westenn r"nge ar.ea .,
.

preceding· tbe Saturday of publication.)
__����e!'remg�l�g e;.,��. \�� t s��gK p";,:���s.')I·'!i"

Probably: 96 per cent of the' corn crop" of do this flock masters are' Iia.'ltlng. Ito p,'O\'I':'

the United States Is now matured 'beyond hay, because the old ewe cannot 'subsl"1 ."

danger of trost damage and the other 5 per sagebrush.. In the Southwest Texa" sl,,; .,:
�:��:W�hem;.�:er'::'�n/e:e�o�r tg.�e °rss��:. ,11��r1�as'f;,�:re ar�"y h�f��e" th�f: �;;�'l i:
October 8 'probably will not make much . feeding, an unheard of eondltlon. tor sl1":
ehange In the forecast of 3,248 million bush-

.

men 11\ that, locality. A good ewe In I

els, made a month.. a·go.4UlO millIon bushels range country Is worth $18, and as lale .t
'

more than the final estimate last year, and 1911 they sold at $2 ·aplece. -

..TANNING.
,.iLtr:wB'EB· AND BUIl;DING MATERIALS. _

� ,.

!'i' � > - " LET US TAN YOUR HIDE': COW, HORSE,
LUMBER AT WHOLESA�E DIRECT FROM I

or calf skin. tor coat or robe. Catalogue
mill to you. McKee Lumber Co. of Kan- on request. The Crosby F-rlslan Fur Co;,

lias, E.!l11>orla. Kan.
. .Rochester, N. Y. --

-_



,Four
·'D.,e· <,�

big'"
C·ar"s
Free'�,

.'

Contest Is' ·Just Starling
U'he .eentest ;is _�ust ,star,ting�;and .if .you

marl the coupon .at <onc:e"you wiH ,have Ml.

advantage over :those who .send .1m the

coupon from =a Iater .anrrouncenrent, ''J;h'e
ears we 'Offer you are fully equipped rend
the .fl1eigh-t .chll'Fges M'ill.be ._PIJepai:d. ,Some
body :is .g.oin;g 't� 'win fire Big ,(j}ldsmti,hlle
Eight 'I'ourdng Car 'and .it .might as 'we'l'Lbe,-
you as 8111i}'" -other �:erBon�·-

\
r-

'How_ ,to {jet .a'·Car F-ree
.

.."
,.. ..

The ob""'j'ect -ef ;this 'wutomebi1e' eoatest -is ·-W.e .guarantee .that eveit;:v -eontestant will

to get subsesiptiens te the' Fa:rIl?-ers Mai'l 'S't�nd 1lhe 'same :dh.a'n:ce in. 'w�J1wg ,t�e?e
and -Breeze-the quality :£ar-m 'paper of tb:J!- jmzes as' any ?!her c"Ontestan�.

. We .�WlN
West, The subscription :price is $LO'O·per. :show no favorifism ; iemplnyes of 'Cap;per
year, two years .£(i)r,$2)00. J1 is ·one !of the Publlcatiens .ane ,bar;r.ecl. f.rom the -eentest.

largest; most .instructive- :and in1lellesti..ng
farm .�journals 'published. It is .a pubfiea
tiori that.will 'interest-every member-of the
family. . "".

/

''TIhe first thing [or you' to do to win one'
of .these beautiful cars .is ·.to clip 'a:nd""'ma1:1
us -the coupon. We will .8,t -enee 'send yeu
full and -eornplete r{let�:i:1s of tke eensest.;
how 'to easily and ·q;tiic.kly .get the .sub

scripfions; 'how the subscriptions count :for
you toward -one of these automobiles; 'also
full description a-nd b.e8tutinu..! illustnations
of_the .cars to ;be aw.arCiled. This is a: WGn

derftrl -offer 'and 'a 'grand -oppo_!'tl:Hiity f.or .

you te :get a big eight ciYilineler"touDing car

witholl_t spen«'ing a· .a_ollar df 'Yo':U:r: money.

.

-OUT Gu'a;rantee
A·tl any;'ne:bas to do if they want a"car.ts to�get.out ·�t

.and :get bus'y and the .car w[JJ .come. ThanKing you
-

again tor .your fair-ness In' vbe contest. 1 am ..

'

, _

/
.'

. ,A. W. ZEIGLER, Webster··Co., ,la'l ':-'?
W'hen 'I entered fhls contest, a .great tn'any ·'poro.ple

though't that '1 wae crazy. -Some said that I was too1l8h
to 'waste my time .In that way. Now they sing anlifher
·.tunc: Wbrlrlng .'You much success, I rernarn _

O. A. WILBOURN. Columbia .ce., A<i'k.

..1 am Benlling you·a-P'!};·tograp-h of. my oar -that I�n
In your lJ'ecenVAuto ·Club. It Is 'a dandy. '1 wtsb, ·to
.thank you once more fO'r your -ktndness with ..wilch .yoU

_
-nonducted ·.the w'hole tb'lng.

.

J .. J. JAN.SEN.

I feel that 1 have· been llberally rewar-ded "for 'f,lIe
_work.1 .have .dcne-- 1 wish you great success In ·tuture
contests. A. W. COJ�ER, Ball�y Co .• Tex.

I lam today sending you a photo' o� myself 'and 'lhe
car I won on the 27th of January. I feel very 111'oud lot
11 .and am havmg 10'" 'of pleasur-e drl'vrn g' It.'

WM. 'F·R·ITOHER. Burleson -ce., �Tex.

.Enclosed y.ou -wtlt nnd a "pte ttme of Lhe Studebaker
'aulo whrdh I '1'ecer>�ly won In one- of your .auto -ocrrtests.
'Wor(ls fall the when I endeavor to express my .gutltude .�

10 'you lor 'flils splendid -machtne.• 1 -sba ll ·always 'have. :.
·a goo'd word tOT y-ou. � , .

---�

M,RS. <P. HARRER. Reno ce., Kan.

. I wish again to ·thar/·k you roc, the p.lze !rn'd also .to -�
thank you ,'or your exceJ;ltlonlll'l.y kind Jtreatment ·of 'II1e
amd �'our 'e",ldent desire to please me .In tlie -rmrnter 'of

'the cnr and the trouble �h"'t ·you' 'roOk .to .see that .I.
J'ecelved--.lt· In !Jood s·ha-po. -

- "�.

H. ill. 'MAX'WIDLL. Brown Co., Ken.'

. Th.ird Graria Prize

A-e.gll'l !J'.ourin# Cal', Va.lue '$850

We 'H-ave Given Away
More Than 100 ,Cars

Fou�th' Grand Prize
'�rirrg th� -Past 'few �e8:�s we h·a�e

aw.arded more than 100 'cars to men,

wome!!, .bg�"f anli ..girls. 'There is no

�hanc'e 'Eer 'yen te -lose in this C(;)l'ltes't
for we pay a ."l,i..beraf 'cash ,commissi.on
to all who ar'e not award'ed one 'Of'the

grand prizes. -In "case of -a tie each
'contestant so tied 'Will recei've the 'full

� award tied for. \

,
.

.

. Mall the coupon NOW and get ,all
. early start.

Cl�p an.d :Mail t�e.CGUpoa·
.1illlllllllltlUIIfIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIIlIlUlllllllllllllnnmmnmllnIIIllUIIfIlIlIlIlIlIIllIUUlIIIIII1I11I001OIUO"IIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII1=

.-.:=�:: 'The-F.ar.mer.sMail'and :Br.ee:-e.. -�:=�=' "
·C�nteS-t DflPt. ;8, TO.p-Mla, Kanaas =

.5 'G'en:tlemen': Please .gend me tul,} in:·l)ormatian �,
'§ regarding your Big'Free-Auto Contest. 'The sign- §
� in-g 'of this coupon dU'es not o-l:ingate m-e ·in 'Im'Y -§'

1=� WNaaYm·.e. ';
__
=1 �

...................................

:: 5,

J P lO" •• 1 ..,.,. ••• �. � •• " •••••• :1"
I '.' '._ ----t
� �;F.D �ox .•.. : .: State .. � : .••.•••. '� �
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I;)ealers who.e· advertj.e��Dta appeu ia this paper are thoroulhly r-:,Iiable and the m.y barlBin;' ue worthy of y�,. c�D.i�eratioa
f·-

�'-- - I A' ti AUadv�rl�ngcow
��Ia I yO ce- diaconti..".ance or-
,.,--.

.
MrB and change of

OOPII inUo!dtd 10f' the .
Real Estate Depaf'tm"'�1 'mUBt

,...,,, th'. oflice b'l' 10 o'cloolc.Saturda!l ,nom'flg, one• _Ai in advance 0 publication to b••flective on thaI
"lUll

.

All lormB in th'is cieparl1nent 01 the pap�r
ow,•.Gt tllat ti",e atld it is impossible to .na.u

������.!!!J!!..!!!.!�_a,·e electrotllpM.

�' HB CHEAP WlIEAT.LAND SEE

';' J. E. Stohr, En,.lgn,. Kan8as.
'

820 ACRES SMOOTH WHEAT LAND. IUnimproved. Wichita county, Ka n. $8 p'er
acro. Good terms. E. Sower8, Leotl,

__

H,an"lls.

,TEN QUARTERS level wheat land. trce �'r

acre. Will divide ptacee Owner W',I,l6 goou
clear stock merchandise. Will p'u, In little

.cash. J. M. Ed.Dlston, Oarden Olty, K!'n.
COLORADO LANDS

'ta�m�a��da r1��e�f I�h�h�ef�r:en�e��e�::��
ties of East Colorado. Finest Climate, Boll.
water('i!rops, schools, peopte and .oppor tunt
ties. No trades. Cheapest 'beat lands. Writ..
for tacts and references.

R. T. CUne, Brandon, Colo. I

,_,_

N 4.':88 COUNTY

NE"r MEXICO

-COI;9RADO
," -'J" wheat and alfa:!f:. .ands at"rom $16

� :.u per acre. Also sonr'J 1 ine stock ranches.
W1I'lte tor price list, coun tJ map and literature •

Floyd, & Floyd, Ne88 City, Kan.

DEEDED, LAND and relinquishments $1 to

$17. Similar lands farm. producos wheat
'40 bu., bearrs, $60. Write
,

King Realty: Oompany, Oreeley, Colo.
<,

SOUTHWEST KANSAS·,.
WHEAT LAND,S

'

Write for our tilg new list ot choice In
vestments. 'From $8 to $40 per acre. Have
been established here the past, 1� years and
offer you only the best. ,

L. L. Taylor & '00., Dodge City, Kan.

820 A., Imps. $1600; 120 a. cutt., bal..pas"
ture. Phone and school. $3,300. •

640 a. smooth wheat land $8.60 per acre.
160 acres, UP, $7,00 to $8.00 per acre.

\Vestcrn Kan8as Land Co., I,eotl, Kan.820 ACKES WHEAT'LAND. $21 an a.· Carry

$a,76j1. '4. B. Gresham, popeland, Kan. 1920 AORE RANCH, well located, In solid

body; wells and wlnjl mills, some fence,
800 acres level bottom, shallow water, all·
'In graS!J; prtced fo(' quick sale $12.60 per
acre. V. E. West, Dighton, Kan.

OKLAHOl\JA

160 A., 8. W. .of Copeland, sown to w;-b.eat, %

goe�. Beard-Hall �_and Co., Dodge Ctly,Kan.

820 Ai. niP. stock and dalr'y farm. 120 cult. 2
mi. out. $46 a. S.L.l\arr, Coun�1I Gro"e,�an.

IIIJ A. WELL 11\IP. 3 ,hI. town. ,35 cult. bal.
pa.sture. ,21J00. W'!'. Robbln8. Thayer, 'Kan,

&'S,Qt:JAKB SECTIONS, Is.t class wheat lands.
Can divide. Parker Land Co., Sat¥'ta, Ka...

960""1\CRES wheat land. Shallow'\ftter. $12.60

',,,_0.. Terms. WUson & D�n,_,Elkhart, Kan.

WESTON !tAN. LAND. Farm and ranch
,

lands. $6 tp $26 a. J. E., Bennett, Dodlfe
Clt)..�

M�SSOURI
'1000 ACRES FINE WHEAT and alfalfa land.

• 1'10. mi. town; 400 Ii. In the bottom, creek

).lnd timber. A bargain. -Farms and ranches
In Ness and Lane coun ties. -

F. C. Watkins, Ness City, Kan.

500 AORE RANCH, 36 cattle; aU' goes $20 per
acre. l\IcCormlck, Aurora, Mo! LAND BAROAINS, 011 leases. Wrl�e tor

IMPROVED 160 a. 8 mi. town; 60 a. valley. list. Roberts ReiUty Co., Nowata, \ Olda.
�rlce $3600. Oarlisle, Willow Spring8, l\IO.

FOR SALE. Good fa'i'm' and . grazing landa
'In Northeastern "Oklahoma.

-

Write for
.nrtce list and IIterature.-

'

\�. C. Wood,.-N,!_,!"ata, Okllihoma.

SQUARE .,SECTION In Sewar.d, Co .• Kansas.
480 a.- productive' tarm land, ba:1. well

grassed pasture. Price $10.000. Terms can

'be arl'ang_�!1. Write owners,
-

OrlU'th & Baughman, Liberal, Ran..

OOOD CROPS here 40 a. valley farm. $iOOO,
Free list. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

OOOD Missour.I farms. Write tor prices and

_' descrlptlo�s. �ndy Steward, Flemlngj;on,Mo.

ATTENTION I Farmers. If you want to buy
a home 1:::: Southwest Missouri, write

'

Frank M. Hamel, Mar'shfleld, Mo.
.

FOR STOCK and grain farms In Southwest
'MlssouJ"l and pure spring water, write,

J. E. Loy, Flemington;' Missouri.

IF YOU WANT A F.ARM, large or small,
Improved or un tm pro ved. write to (

Davis & Hemry, Richland, Pula8kl Co., :Mo.

217 A., 8 MI. CITY,. this county, 1600. 160
a. strlctll! 1st class, dry, black, bo ttom

land In cuter" No overflow. Bal. pasture,
Fair Imp. $30 per' a. Terms. .'
Southern Realty oe., :_.1\lcAle8\er, Okla.820 'ACRES. IMPROVED, 3 miles town. 160

Il., cult., bal. pasture, all tillable. $27.60

per, acre, H. J. �ettle, Dighton, Kan.

OQOD WHEAT SECTION; well located; will
'SPlit; some In cuillvatlo_n. $25' per acre.

Good terms .. C. ,\V. West, Spearville, Kan.

RANCH- SNAP. 1120 a. improved : 2 running
srreams.. Good, farm land on part. Price $10

a. oH,er snaps. c. N • .owen, Dighton. Kan. 820

LYON COUNTY combined stock dairy, !l'raln. m
.,..,... alfalfa farms are sure winners. Several

y
good' barga<lns._....-E.

_

�. IMlller,: Admire, Kan., c820 ACRES WHEA'_' LAND., 80 a. cult. 4 mi.
Elkhart. $25 a. Some god'd ranches. _

I',

. J!lar� TJIoylor, �lkhart, .Ka�.IlH.
-

f
'4De ACRES, 30,0 In cultivation. $3500 Im.- n

provement.. Price $10,,000. $1.000 casll .. m
� Breok8 Land Co., Liberal, Kill'.

DANOH, '"200 A.,-I mile out, Improv&d. 300
J

'bottom. In "Ifalfa. ,$20, easy terms. -No
-"trade. Oliff T�ll!!.0n, Syracuse, Kllnsa8.

820 A. IMPROVED.- Well located. $3600.
1'066 ,a. alfalfa and hay meadow. $25 per a.

.

Burton & Son" Syrae,u�e; Kansas.

1760 A. OOOD WflEAT LAND.
m!. Mosc�w; Improved, $33,000. 160 acres,

4 miles Moscow; Ie vet ,
wheat land. $3200.

320 a. Improved. $6600. Easy terms.
John A. Firmin & Co., Hugoton, Kan.

ANy_.' SIZE FAR1\{-soid on't:n years' time.
-

Located In the. teal heart of the West, and
In the actual .bread-p'hn of the-United States.
Oratn, cattle. sheep. hogs, horses. mutea,
dairying, poultry and pr'osper lty. Write

W. W. White. Clovl� N. M.
A ....EVEL AS A FLOOR' extra good $600....OHAN E-$6 O'd., ,No POOR 1\IAN'� C 0 own,

po;'l-soli; no beHer In Kansas. -trnprove- monthly. -bu s 40 acres grain, fruIt,
ents, Price $6,000 ; $1700 cash, bar $500 try land.' near towrn Price only $200. Other
early 60/0. Other tracts for sale; any size; bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage, Mo.

o� write. R. E. Colburn, Satanta, Kiln.

(Th stest grOWing town in S. W. Kansas.) CENTRAL MISSOURI FAR�IS. ,Where corn

CHASE COUNTY RANCH. ,

Is king, no beller grain' and blue grass se,c-

tlon. Exoellent schools and colleges. Health-
One of the best 640 a. stock ranches, 8 mi. ful climate. Farms described and I priced.
rom shipping point. 85 a. ·NI"It., ttnlber. run- Ha�llton & �renshllw, Box 1, �ulton, Mo.
Ing water, fine spring. splendl<l Improve-
ents. "76 a. bluestem .pasture; go'o� condl, OZARK BARGAINS.

tlon. $40 per a. Llbera:1 terms.
, 80 acres, 50 in c\lltlvatlon, balance timber;

• E. Bocook & Son, Cottonwood Fa1l8, K",. tour room house; 'ba rnt good orchard. 10_

THREE FARM BAROAINS. g'a':�':tI���n�r7r:tfo�rl�t. $11700. Terms ..
Other

320 -acres, well Improved, All tlllabl-e; 3% Douglas County AbHtract,.Oo., Ava, 1\10.
I. Vermillion, Marshall Co., Kan. A bar-

gain at $86 per acre, on terms..
I $20' 'Hogs- $30 Corn - $25 Land240 acres, well Improved; practl�allY all

tillable, % mile LIllis, Marshall Co.. Kan.
What's the answer? More protlt by owning:

A good buy at $76 per a" on terms. .

Cloud Countv_ Kan. 143 acres, well Im- land In West ,Central Missouri 125 tt;l1. south

proved, 120 acres 'In wheat, some alfalfa. A Kansas City (not Ozarks); rich soil, flowing

snap at $100 per acre, on terms. water, blue grass, corn, wheat, clover, &1 ..

PIlrl8h Investment, Co.,
, Ml88ouri.

falfa; sample snaps: 80 a, 40 fenced, 3 r,'
Kansas City, -. house, good bldgs .• price S1600. Nice 86 a,.

'10 valley, 361 crop, fruit. house, barn, $1800.

FORCED SALE. Here 'Is 180_ a. 40 alfalfa land, 60 timothy
- and clover; good bldgs., .frult $5400.. Other

The best a'nd cheapest ranch In Kansas farms uir to 1,000 a. bee tor yourself; 'not
If taken at once. 1,120 acres, 9 m!. from cheap land but good land cheap; list farms

town on good graded road. S room frame free; town"hlp map Mo, or Kan. 'showlng-
house with porches. Other necessary out- auto roads 20c postpaid; let's..gel acquainted.
buildings. Fenced and cross fenced'./ Abund· Lott, "The Land Man," 1J09 FInance Bldg.,
ance of l'unning water tn each pasture; also Kansas City, 1\10.

..

fine springs. 50% good plow land. Price

$10 per acte. Gobd terms.

ARKANSAS
"

J. C. Wharton, IIlcCracken, Kan808.
.

Boo, A. Imp.; i Mi. Guym_on.-Ok!a. WRITE for list. Stock, dairy and fruIt farms.
32'0 a. cult., 480 a. grass. $6,000. bal .�erms. Rogers La_nd Co.. Rogers, Arkans......

'

320 a. Imp., 1 mi. Liberal; 200 a. cult.; $12,600.
$5,000 cash, long time on the bal. 640 acres, l60 ACRES. 80 cult. ,Orchard. -No, rocks, $20
level. buffalo -grass. $10 per acre. Terms.

acre. ,;RoUert Ses810ns, Winthrop, Ark.
Thompson & Stewart, Liberal, Kan8as.

160 Acr�s for $2500
DO YOU WANT TO BUY, sell ot:. trad'e' land,
houses, mdse., anywhere? Owners only. No

Near Welllngton; vall�y land; good bldg-s.;
commission. C. D. Haney, Bentonville, Ark.

26 alfalfa, 40 past., bal. cult.; only $2liOO 5,000 A. RICH bottom land In tracts to suIt.
cash, bal. $100 to $200 yearly. Snap. Well located, don't overflow, $15 to $25.
R. 1\1. Mills, Schwelter Bldg .• lVlchJta, Kan. ,Ch1l8. Thompson, Jonesboro, Ark.

A Ba.rgain for' Stock CHEAP H01\IES IN THE OZARKS.
Write for our land list.

_A solid seetlon of 640 acres untmproved, Pinkerton {It Harbert, Oreen Forest, Ark.
100 acres bottom land, plenty shallow wo.ter,
balance hilly, good grass; 8 Il\!les town. 80 A. 8 MI., R. STATION; 5-0 a. cult, Good
Price onlYJl!" an acre. Terms, no . trade. lmprovetTI ts: good water and orcl1ard.

Ja8. • Little, La Crosse, Kanslls. $2,000. Terms. Wallace Realty Co., Le8I1e.Ark.

A Fine"Wheat Farm 320 acres, 40 A., 4 room· ,house. good outb_�lldlngs
Rush County, 1000 fine bearing: fruit trees; good water.

Kansas, 'falr Improvements; 230 acres cultl- 2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.

vated; all fenced. Best wheat half section J. 1\1, Doyel. �Ioun.talnburg, Ark.
In the county. Price $12,500. Terms.
ScllUtte & Newman, La Cr��8e, Klln80S. IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM

County
at reasonable prices. write for our list.

Lane
Do"'ell Land Co.. Walnut Ridge. Ark.

,61 ACRES most of wlitch Is In good state
of�" CUltivation, Fruit; apples, peaches,

Write me for prices on farms and ranches, plums, cherries and stl'awberrles, 6_.room
wheat, aHatta and graZlnt lands. plastered house, good ba rn. chlcl<ens, thr�e

W. V. Young, Dig ton. Kan. springs, 3% miles ot Rogers. Prke $3760.
Peek & Cornl,any, Rogers, Ark.

Square SectionWheat Land
WISCONSIN

I

Wichita Co_, Kan., $9 Per A. ,

Seven miles from railroad shipping point, 12
" .... "'VV'Io

miles to county seat, abundance of )."ater for SO,OOO ACRES our own cut over lands'. Good

stoclt purposes can be had by drilling. Good soil, plenty raIn. Write us for spe,clal
locaUon lor a ranch, an exceptional Invest .. prices and' ferms to se tiers.

_

ment. D. F. Carter, Le_otl, Wichita Co., Kan. Brown Bro•. Lumber Co., Rhlnelander,-WI••

FOR __..5ALE OR WILL TRADE
pur $80,000 equity In 918 acre well develope',
Irrigated Utah farm for good 011 lease wit!,
production located In Ka nsas or Oklahol11;'
proven field Address W. P., 800 Graphk
Art8 Bldg•• KIU18a8 City, Mo. (.

FARM LANDS-
PRODUC'l'IVE L4-NDS. Crop payment on

easy. terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In
Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idabo.
Washlngto.ll. Oregon. Free literature. Say
what'stati!'!! Interest you. L. ,J. _-::,rcker.
81 Northern' Pacific Ry., St. Paul, .ID.fBB.

FLORIDA
,> 1. • ,_w''_'\"'__�_w__
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRACTS

In the highlands of Florida, Orange Co ..

choicest sectlbn of the state, ,...bargain prices.
or 'will exchange for middle west fElrlllH,
Write for literature. Florida Oood Hom.,..
Co., Scarrltt Bldg., K. C., !W0'

m

820 ACRES, 276 In _wheat. % goes. 2 mi.
,t i town. '-$40 apre. _ c

\. ,N,;,tlonal
Land Co�paity, LIberal, Kan.

, ooFirEY COUNTY· hay. pasture and Im
,

proved farm land from $3.0 to $76 &.n acreJ

Write me wl'lat you want. '

\

O. N. Phillips, Orldley"Kan8a8.

'TEXAS
FINE BLACK PRAIRE. LAND. No Wa.Bte.
On macaQaml�e.d road, close to schoGI all.

raJiroad statton" and neij.r Houst'on, TeXH.H..

fastest growing city In the count�y with its

�ro"in�e:3 ���!����' I���� -��\�et�ra1"J'e"(�;�
price $26 per acre. Easy -terms to settlors,
Write C. W. Ha�l Company, Owners. 68t
Paul Bldg., HouNton, Texa8.

�BOVED FAR1\IS. 80 a. % m!. scho,ol; 3

"ml: town; $45 acre. $1100 down, Int. 5%%.
320 acres, stock and grain tal'ml.,;$46 acre.

.

P. H. Atchl80n, lVllverly, ....on.

"io ACRE STOCK DANCH, 80 acres broke.
bal. blue stem pa:sture; living water, fair

- lmp�ovements. PrIce $30 per, a. for short

'time. -Q08S Schlmpff, Born8, ·Kan.

8600 'ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 360 cul
tivated. Well Imp"oved. Running water. All

- tillable. 260 acres wbeat; one-third goes .•
U6 an acre. D. A. Ely, L�rned, Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE. book tree. See Wi

before buying. .Ber8h'. EI Dorado, KIUl.

E�CHANOE BOOK,-lOOO farms. etc. Tradeo

everywhere. Graham Br08., EI Dorudo, Kan.

OZARKS &F MO., farms and timber lanel,
sale or �x. Avery & Stephens, Mansfield, 1\10.

FOR SALE' OR EXCHANOE; il. well Inl"

proved and nicely located Arkansas farm,
J. 111. Mason, Walnut, Kan8as.

117. ACRES wheat and broom corn land,
$It acre. 480 acre Improved wheat farm,

U2·;'�lftk�:c&e·T�r°.:':r.tD�d'ge City, Kan.
,

DIOKINSON COUNTY i60 a., all smootb. 70

a. in wheat, % goes. .It{) acres grass. 1m ..

proved. $80 an aCl'e. Splendid value.

;.{'
,

A. R, PIlUtz, Abllen!" Kansas.

828 ACRES, I1\IPItOVED, flv," miles of'Scott
elty; 170 acres in wheat, one-halt to tbe

purchaser. $20.00 per acre. ,

The KIng Reu.!ty Co., Scott City, K,\n,

FOR lllustrated booklet of good land III

southeastern Kansas for Slale or trade wrlttt

Allen County Investment Co., 1<,10., KIlII.

60 ACRES, IMPROVED; 4 m!. N. E .. Silo,,",
Springs, All tillable. 700 apple, �60' pellr.•

100 peach, 60 cherry trees.' $5,000.00. Mer
chandlse or clear resIdence.

E. ,J. Jasper, Council Orove, Kan.

WHEAT LAND, 320 acres, 5 miles town; 160

wheat, share with sale, for Immediate

s'ale; prlc� $6500. Time on' $2500 If desired.
-

Shallow til watCJ'. Mal<e a fille home.

Buxton & Rutherford, UtiCl., Ness Co., Kan.

480 ACRES creel, bottom and fine blue stem

pasture. 200 In cultivation: alfalfa, some

timber good buildings. 6 miles town. $50
pel' acre. Write for list..

'r' B. God8ey, Eml,jlria, Kansas.

, FOR SALE AND EXCHANOE.
Northw�'st Missouri, Iowa and Nebmsk .•

choice farms; the greatest grain belt in til»
United Sta� Get my bargains.

-

111'1 E. Noble & Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
,

REi<:VES ENGINE, CASE SEPARATOR,
also tank, wagon, cook shack, for $1600
.Want Western I{ansas �and.. 2 houses ir�

Spearville, rent f-or $20 a month, for tw·,

thousand Want 320 a, western land.
E. W. Moore, Spearville, KaD!I1'8.,

80 AC�E mRIOATED FAR1\I. 4 miles north

of Deerfield, Kan. All cultivated, small

set Improvements. Rich neighborhood. $60
per acre. Easy terms. The John Lllnclgraf
Land C"mpany, Oarden City, Kan.

'70 ACRES, located 4 miles of good railroad
town. Franklin county, Kansas. All good

laying tillable land; 60 acres in cultivation;
16 ,acres sown to wheat; nearly new 6 room

cottage; good barn; lots of water� plenty of

fruit; close to school and church. Price

,6,o00.0il. $1,600.00 or more cash; rest 6

years 6%. Casldo. & Clark, Ottawa, Kall8a8.

Success Wit.h the Sheep
-,' BY FRANK KLEINHEINZ

If you wish to start in the sheep busi-

1f1lS!! and do not intend to b!,!come a

bl'eeder of purebreds, but intend to pro
duce wool and mutt_gn, the cheapest way
to stan'-is to buy Western ewes. These

ewes can be obtained either by writing
to a nliable commission firm at one ,of

the'lealiing'markets, or by making the

selection in person.

In buying "Western. ewes be sure to

get young ewes, yearhngs or 2�year-olds
are best. Avoid old, broken-mouthed

ewes. 'Get weH-built ewes carryina some

Merino blood and having d('nse fleeces.
Sometimes a man can buy l1�tive ewes

of good quality �t, reasonable prices.
Rams for breeding purposes should also
be purchased at this time from reliable
breeders of purebred mutton sheep.
Sheep do not require warmth exc�t

at lambing time. Sheds or barns tha�

the raisin a of shl'ep; but -'the menace is

�!gel.v ov�rcome by pasturing the flock
in a well-fenced lot. Until the fa,rmpl'

has such a -fence, he should confine hi,

flock at night in.' s; well-fenced yapl
or corral.: :, ...

keep sheep dry Ilud offer proteetion
against winds and cold drafts are all
that is necessnry in the sheep industry.
Buildings that supply sufficient storage
space for hay and other feed necessary
for winter feeding are deSirable.

Fencing 'may be regarded as ,one of the Actual tests have' proved that cnrc'

n.ecessities for'successful. sheep prOd,�,IC" fully stored seed corn, will yield �. much
bon.

. Closely woven wire 4-fl'e� hIgh as 18 bushpls moOre to :the '�cre thaI'
with two Ql' three barbs on top nnd_�:me seed from the ordinary storage of th"
at the bottom makes a good fence for corn crib. This w®ld mean_almost doubl�
pastuJe. The dog has been a menace to the yield for some folks.
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xev,

'0. H.--Doerschla-g. Route 2. ·Topeka. Kan•• -�-:.� -� Hll'h--'lteeord,!lerd Ball.
_ '!Sheridan's ,PrOutic ;.� �-'

c-

1s offerhig 'some 'Buroc Jersez boars 'anti ' _'liee -Bl'otllers .& cook, "the olg Holstein-, A ,tew choice 8lIlIni boars and lilts ,by.8. B. :\Val-
g1!ts of March larrow:-- They are good.' FI1leslan breeders and -dealers. of Harvey- ·ter·8 two oherd alre.. K!anslLB Wonder EciU_ Model· "

. lP"o,wthy pigs and represent the leading-'-vUle. ·oK�n•• nave. recen_vly "added -to their, .and _lIlY 1I0od :herd sire .CoI1lJllbUB C•. ..;.. Bl. 'O>lum�Ia," '.""
xov, i-Otto A. Gloe. :Martell. Neb. _

prize winners _at the Topeka Fair forJ�the- hel'a one,ot .the_ great bulls of the bl'eed.. at farmer's prices. J. B. 'She,lilaa, ·Car......... 'K"':-� 'j_ ...

No". 6-1'11'ed H,obelman. Deshler. ·Neb. past s.-v.er_al,years. They oar_!! sired by Bert�s, He Is r.ecarded as Falr-m�nt �Joha:n,!a ,Pie-,
_

- -, -

-

_"
- i, '

Nev. 7-L..H. Ernst. Tecumseh._ Neb. ·Orltlc. by A Critic. aug out of -sows' of tertje,_7�90'3. He Is ..ab.out half and hll11-f,

J".I T,�· ·.poHed p,A-rt .. ..fllS�"-; r.

»l -S-Park E; .Salter. Wichita. Kan. Colonel .and 'Golden Moael. breedtng, If In- black ann w,b:lte a-nd wI!! ,weigh _better than "-
��. .. ..·..BtI ,�"

, ov.
S H d u;rested In -Uils 'offering write ·or see Mr. 2,000 ,pounds. He al�eady_ has __

a lot.<o·( �" . -, - _', _, , -. _-_- ,,'
Nov, IG-S. Yl.� Mo. . . Bree ers' Assn., Boerschlag. _Please mention the Farmers R. ·,0. -daugh.te"a-:to his cr.edIJ. His dam 8 Boars rea y f(\r service. S:Ilrl�g p1gs. either,.
(E. H. T.homJls. 'Migr.) Aurora, Mo: Mall,and iBl'eIlZe,;-.A<dver,tlsement. 'r,ecord

.

for seven""os,ys Is 34.38 .pounde 'of .sex, Palrs_ a-nd tl'los -unnela'tad, 'DhOlY 'havemot,.
Dec, 27-B. M .. l:.Ydle. Oak Hlll. Kan,_ Sale at -

--.

'-,:,,_ ' butter "and ;620.8 f'ounds .or .rnUk w_Ith .0. only size. but qua:Uty .and fl!_om '181l!&'e IL1it_era.·
Abllene, Ka'll. MorrJ_80nll' Bed Polled- O.ttljl. .

butte'rfat content a 6.28- per cent. Thle bull, IDHOS. WEDDLE'.- It. 2, WIVIiI'I'K�'!i. ,

.J"n·13�-�j,_ A. TI�eIJ 'Baw;n�e �trd Ne� b Chaa, 'M-olll'lson Ill: 'li!on .I'll P-htillpsbur.g. hal'! 30. A. R. C;), sisters with records �rom
-

-- >'. - �--.' _" _

•
,.

,\',I'i - omas n re�. . arn r se. e..
Kan .• .bneedera of 'Red PoHed ca.ttile. lre,port ,22- to _36 pounds, He '\v.as,·lormerl� used by

MODey MaI(j-ng PulllHls'
..

� >i
aud A. C. Shellenberger.. Alma� Neb. Sale Fred -Grumpke ,of•.Montloell.O. _ WIs.. - who '

_' f .� •

at Cambridge. excepUona:Hy --goo'd business this. ,season. Is .,retalnlng all of tile heifers by this .bull __. , �_
"

Ch�ter .Wblte Hogs. _ ��r-:c�Kt<ha c';,�c: .;Q03s .��ls�hait:��I:�t1��; In his nerd. I,t Is Tepo_r·ted. ,that this bull -, .Am offer.inll' an -extra good -bunch 'Of 'spriu i�
•

Oct , 2G-Breeders' 1lomblnation sale/ Beat- made a shfpment-'of slx'l!O"ws to -Springfield, comes to Lee Brot.hena &: Cook a� .11.1 p_dce boars that are bred.right andllTO'WDfor.hrfiedmll '.-
rtce, Neb. -.

_

Mo. They have a few extra. good bulls �{ac���O��ma��thth:t�o�rOf ,G�,!m�o�OOOs tueil purposes. ,J.'JII.'BARNETT_.DEN"N�•. r:

.

Duroc 'Jersey lJo�s. which shoflld go- to head good herds. If In-
:at a considerable 'advance over .tne price _

_

, '_ '_.:� -

Oct. 19-Robt. E. Steele. Falls City.' Neb.
,terested .In thls-ibreed. write Chas. dMBorrl80n 'hoe received fOl< this -buH. Lee' Brother. & Courllan4 -Ber..d Poland [blDas .

& Son and mention 'Far.mers Mall 1IIn reeze'_Cook have on hand 45 pllrehr.ed cows. 26
-

_
_

"

.� _<,(,,·t. 20---John C. Simon. -Humboldt, Neb.. -Advertisement" /_. ,purebred helters and 25 purebred bulls: and 10 Days Special 'Sale "'.-_
I),'t, 24--'Laptad Stock Farm. 'Law,rence. Kan. about 250 grade -Holsteins. T,bey are uslng- �op RPr.lngr.Ig•. pair••, trio. or bordo; bn)d �UU. c.All
Vet. 25-W. O. Rule & _Sons. Ottawa. Kan. Sheridan's Prolific Polands. Fairmont Johanna Pletertje on _the pure· 'IDqulr � annrered, S.til,1.etlon lID�rantMil.
Uel. 25--F. E. Gw.ln & Sons. Morro.wv,ll1e. .bred cows- aQd heiters and the Ilest of the. :W. A.,Mclntosh & _80D8. 'Oourtland_.)'lItan... '

(
i(an. Sale_at Washington. Kan.

I Beat- 'fe!'ngB'a Sf�';I���ICo,.f ��[�:lrbo�a�a:ii'dl�lf�� grade belfers. H' you 'wanl to buy good . . -'"

h·,\ce�6Ne�:eed ..r�' combination sa e.
'by K;ansas W!lnder. Eclipse Model 'a:nd 'Co- Holstein cows. el-ther" pureoreds or grades. Old ·O.olOin";l Spotted O....I_-...Aw' -

lkl. :JO-L. L. - Humes and Lester W. Cdad, lumbus C. These "Ires represent the' best ,bred to 'a S�-pound 'bul'l. this Is )'our oppor- 1-1 ._ CIJ .

� �r'·VlCIUua.' :
'�Iell Elder. Sale at Beloit. Kan. blood 'lines In big type Poland China breed- 'tunlty.-Advertlsement.

- ...
-

�

A tew good spring boars for ·.eale. / ,5& "

:-;"v. 6-Fr�'il Hobelman._Deshlet. Neb. Ing.•The_, 'sows In .the Sher.ldan hera_,are st-
"-

p'ldolt I' abY'.plgs In -pairs and t"los not .relilitec1.,_ ,.

Nnv. 7-F. J. Moser. Gott. Kan. Sale at Sa eq,ua.lly as ';tell bred. 'Mr. Sherj<1an ""III·- rong ? an er ng.
W It fit

- '

hetha, Kan. '
make fsrmer" prlC-'!8 on these boars and One of the 'strongest ,ofterlngs of Poland' All � (r rr ce';:,tb-oIlce'K' (Bil unty}'"

�;nv. 8-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan. gilts to move them at once -as. he needs the .·ChIQII, boars and. g.!lts ,ever made I.n North re' ar son; e urne. -an.' ey.,. • L

X"v. 9-Ira ana- O. _Boyd. Vlr.�nla: Neb. room for h·l. fall IItter-s. Note his card ad -CeRttal Ka"sas IS the, E. H., Br).lnneme"

B
-

H k P "I d Be
-. 't

,].,". 21-W. M. Putman & SOllr Tecumseb, In the .8ol ..nd China section of this Issue pU'brlc sa'ie- ofterlng at -his farm 111" Mltch(l1- '-.g US Y 0 an
-,

til...

J"�:�2-Dave Boesl-ger. Cortla�d. Neb. .��d �I�nea��mJ��eaie'._:ld�"e"rtr.�����. Farm����·�m;d'!.'g��:Y' ��",e�:er tJunr,!':t h��!' .

_ .' --..'
-

. " ;.u-� i
.bn. 22-Dalhls l'len:i1erson. oKearney,._,Neb.

-- -

Avenue hotel .In Beloit AIId tree ·transpor- 25 taU and sprlDil boars. -the best b!c :cype breedilll•.', •

J,,,,. 23-Geo. Briggs &: Bons. Clay Cent.. !:. '
Hi�h Test�Da- Holsteins. toaot�mne��I��ehf:t�'{' �r0'fe��le{ean:'��.!n�p��� rr"io,::eb;I'jjfg lJfu:��� ����n�r���a��8H�g'B�

.

).;eb.
_

�
- . One of the ,strongest ,her-ds ot registered

:tatlon from there. H'e will sell 20 boars Prlce�, re8Sona-bl�. Ron 'A. Coffman. '(I........... ,�•••

J"_;�"b2.3-W. H. Swar;tsley &: ,Son. Rlverda:le,- Halsteln cattre In the West Is the Segrlst
an� 20 g.llts of March and :1<prll 'farro,v-

'" & Stephenson h'ard ot .40 head at ,Holton. u

Mvr.DSDa.E,&,a,nupo.',a,iIlT1\SJ., 11- 24-H. 'E. La-ba:tt. �nlgbt sale'). Over- !����s ���In:�rg-e �'!.".,t b���:.n a:;;Oag�ta�� ��dnl;,�{lbo��;t,!�nJYeea:een "g�ff;e;'lreah��e K"r�� I J:II\. 1U.;.a- JUufl' uU1D ..
-

.1.,-,:�n'24�}'{. A. Deets. Kea!:Jley. Neb. breed. a.nd other :hl'gh records are expecled. Joe. K;lng J'oe has sired -any number -of 8rant'Joe,bJIIg Joe.and Mye,_sdale'Klnl,b,llnr; Of'........,,1ee

.1" f1_ 2G-IFarley'cYt HarnllY. Aurora. Neb. . Thls 'fIrm -,belonge .. to the Holste.ln-Frjeslan ;h�rd -boars, among the m,ost nota.ble �elng FaD Sale. Novemlter 7

.]"n. 31-0. A. -Tllle�. !li!awnee City. Neb.. . Association 'of Amerlca'and also.of the Hoi- -!tne 'great boar G. and J. s King Joe, that
1·· .. ',. 1-0. E. Harmon. F.AiIlmon�. _!Neb.' stein-Friesian Association of Kansas They' sold In July for $2,000. Mr. Brunnemer hae - Barry�Myers. Gardner."-
1",1,_ 4-H. D. 'Ge1ken, Cozad. Neb.

. ,!lave young __buns- tor sale at an times and' Ibought _

trom the I�adlng herds of Kan�as! --------------------�
1-', I,. 5-R. W'Iil'le &-Sons, Genoa. !Neb. U you -want-one you will have to buy while Missouri and Nebraska and - has -assJ¥Tlblea

M G h' B·
-

0 �
_--..

-'

1'1 7 F J M G If K S I t-'S he Is young as they go fast. Write for _one of the �trong.est. herd" to-be founp �ny·
.

at S Ig FP an-' ',"-"I.',;th;'- Kan: oser.' o. an. a ea. a- prices .and q,escrtptlons. They are -'l'egular� :where.. He exhibited 18 heaa at -the I ,-

p. f,. 15-Earl Babcoclt. ,FII;irbury. Neb. .advertlsers In the Holstein section of the Mitchell, county. fal·r last month :I!-nd took
•

-c' '_ _' ,'" -

.'I·. I,. 18-Robt. E. Bteele, 'Falls City. Neb. Farmers -MaU a�a Br-e��e.-.Advertisement. ·t;��t ��It�ve��� C1ayss'BI:h�;��� '°-fuJ��e�o..��� _

I·', ". 19-Howell Bros .. Herkimer-, Kan. . 'the -big 940-pound 2-year-old tbat was "r1?st Lw!ll sell boars and gilts-trom tlle'Ulllt-errr:Blred by -

1'- 10. 19-Theo. Foss. Sterling. Neb. -
Herefords Avernge Over $600. at t'he, Mitchell county fa-Ir .and the big MeGath's Big Orphan. IIrand champion

-

at. the 'l'opokac:
I,', h_ 20-John -C'l Simon. Humboldt, Neb. iI. 0. Southard. Comiskey, Kan., whose .sale s,t-t!:aetlon there 'thl.� season. He was -sired and Hutchinson 'fairs this faU.' McOath:. 'BIII, Orplnrn'--
Fell. 21-Glllam & .Brown,- Waverly. Neb. of, Monarch Herefords was held In his n.!'w -by BI'g Bob Wonder and wi'll be on exhl· rr�:!,sI\\�;j?I��\II¥l;'e ':Jna�sw�� i�:!!r\lm�","';�::t1��1! .

F'I1. 22-0. B., Clark. 'l;hompson. Neb. Sale sll:le pavlJlon at P-Ieasant View Stock Farm. blt-Ion- sale day. The -dams Of. 'the
-

boars \Vonder. tbe hlghestlprlced sow in Kanaas last WiD-
l'

of[ Fairbury. Neb. ,_
sold 116 head of Her-efords for U9.570, an and .gllts in the sale ar.. splendla sows ter: Long MIII!I 2nd:-\numbcr ona In-Bennet Dr..,l.&t-·-

. ",reh 5-E. P. F:lanagan. Chapman. K'Rn; . avera!;e of $600.'60. The 10 top bulls - !Lver- with the best of _blood JInes. As Mitchell winter Bille: Tecumseh Girl. the mother or 'Big 'Badley
-

_

Hampshire Swine. "aged.�9.91.50. The 9_2 females averaged:$6i0. and Jewell counties were not 'In_ th� corn_ Jr.. grll'l(i champion at K.'lS.S and Oklahoma hIM. , A

o . . -. 13
"The top- of the females was Belle - Fairfax, belt _this season you are -likely to flna real 1917. Goldie B"b 3rd..by -C.ldwell·. Rig .Bob: .won-

('::, 2G-Breeders combination sale. eat-
_ by PerfecHon Fairfax. with calf at -foot by' -bargal'ns 'here. A-nywa'y write Jor the cat- dcr-'s Smooth Bone. by.Smooth Big-Bone: 1111.. Won- ,

hl;"e, 1'!'cb., .

_

Louis Faldax .and rebr_ed to Klng--Farmer.� . .a.lo",. today '-and at.tend this aRle. If' you der's Model. by Long Big Bon,,: Junibil'. -note, br'
. 4-A. H. Lindgren ana ·Wm. H. Nlder. she sold to Frank Fox. IndlanapoJls. Ind.. can"t come send bids to -J. W. Johnson ,In Long Jumbo 3rd: BIll' F.xpad!llon 2nd·. 'by _YOllJll!

I'
.I,lllsen. Neb. Sale -at Fairbury, Neb. ' for $2,726. The top of the buN offering was care ;o! :lfr Brunnemer ..l.eweU Kan _ Orphan: Hadley's Expansion. by -Major .'8. Badley: c-'

.. " 5-Carl Schr_o�der. Avoca�,Neb. Sa)e :Mtmarch 2a. by Monarcb, only a yeii.r aTld. Advert1se�erit.
•...

Belver's Wonder. by King of Wonders and Beauty
•
dl Council Bluf·fs. Iowa. I day. old. "He went to Dave Fouch'e. Dal- .u:.;ablon by Frana.. :s Big Ben. These pillS w""" far-

1.. ,_,. 9-R. C. -Po'llwrd. Nehawka. 'Neb. 'hart, Tex., for- $2.200,_ Buyers were _present <' rowed in S.ptember ana October. Thera are 02 pigs.
flit f th t u rou PolallCls arid lIlnk .eoll'S. In the 11 litters and tbey are aU real he,d,<hender.

Polan!l China. Hogs. s��r;:s awej:�a�e��seJl te�. c03�:I�h-�m� �"as: It you are Intere�ted In ,Spotted Poland anet herd sow mat.rlal, Write at ollce and .&'l_t �e.
g lB-J. L. Griffiths, ,Riley. Kan. strong 'competitor and took a I ..rge per ceQt Chinas you wJII be lnterested ,1n the diS-I cb�loo. -_ �

,

q'
�

q"i �9-A. J. Swingle. Lepn8lrdvl!le. Kan. of the offering. Kansas can ;well ·tie proud ,'PW-ere"dinOenSdSaalye. 00fcJto'bWer- 'S'4u.-ttoFnl'ttOyakheHa(ljll'",K"llanb·e' "B·.E,RT E. HODSO", I.SHLA-�D, .

....-,
Ot'l

.;,oO-Andrews Stock Farm. Lawson, 1\:10 .. of a nlan who has asseo1bled and produced� _

n Jill ft.
23-Geo. Brown. Tecumseh, Neb. [LJ,rireford bree'dl'ng stock as has Mr. Southard. 80ld II;nd as It Is a 'clean up sale It Is sure

--

g"l, 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, �an. 'Flew of Ame�ica'B foremos"t br.eeders �have
"( �4-J. W. Sutton, 0al< Hill, Kan. (Spot- _demonstl'� the alf!l!ty displayed In the

(1
',,(1 Polands·). -

choosing of herd bulls or the keen a'J)precla- LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS
(
'l. 24-Smlth�'Bros., Super.lor. Neb. tlon o-t wh ...t their customers need and want -_

,

"

L. �f>-BreederH' combination ,sale. Beat- as Jwke Southard. whose Monarch hj1rd 01· 'Lal B rger 'Well'loafon Kan LlVE8TOCI
_ "co. Neb. _ Bierefords is recognized toda.y as one .of th.e e D • 11". AUCTIONEER

�. '._ l-Otto --A. Gloe. Martell, Neb. leading nerds by -the best breeders of tlie, A.k any Bree�r. WrIte or wire .... above.

� ,\,- l-E. H. Brunnermer. Jewell. Kan. 'Hereford "",tt.le ·In Amerlca.-Advertlsemenl.
- , I-M. C. P,ollard. Carbondale, -Kan.

'

�:::::- 2-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan. TWo Big .r.oland S"les.

� G-.r. M. Coleman. 'Be-nlson. Kan.
_

The big tw.o ,days' Poland China sales at
. ""- ':-Ross & V:lnoent. Sterling, Kan. -.�

Riley and -Leonard.v!lle. Kan .• Riley �ounty.�:,::: 7-H .. E. Myers, Gardne�. Kan. Thursday and F1rlday, October lB. 19 in'
'I

9-J. R. Young, RlchaTds, Mo. which 100 head of -boars -lind gUts will be
I 16-W. A. Prewett, Asherv!lle, Kan. sola' should .be of Int .. i'est to ev·ery breedpr'. -- 37--,-B. M. Lyne. Oak Hm: Kan. Sale at tn KansaB _who 'Is In ·the marltpt for a good
\ililelle, Kan. --"

boa.r 01' a few -Choice guts. Both of these
_1:,,,. 2B-J. ,L. OaTman. Cool<. Neb. wet! ,know,n' Polan-d China. breeders hAve, ti I _lrC t 10 Any 6i-••d. any slyle. We
:�' :'- l-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, -KILn. 1 usual:lt 'he'ld br-ed BOW "",Ies_ but th-IB time ' ves 01(;& a a US arrange .11 details. Nn

:::: f:: �;=;m�·M':6�y. S4!':�.l���eb�eb. ��m'ng �th"e �1,�:ee. \OhJ? f�I�t.!�..�s. PI�'he�!' ��'bb�'ll_t'p��ill:�ri4�·a&t{�ble, lY��S,;-n:�N�l�
I', ::- 7-Von Farrell ;8ros .• '€hester, }�eb. ha. 'been n'otihlng sold fr-om either 'he�a but

1- I' B-Smlt-h Bros .• Super,lot, Neb. everything has been re�erved for these big _

-

',," 9-John Nalmen, 1tlel<il.ndrla. Neb. Sailes.
_ Telle boar" anll gUts are of

-

eady
r"'l�t le9 at Fairbury. I9'eb.�._

-

spring farrow and Rre as g-ood as It, is

:<l.'-'�'I' -J. M. Stewar.d & Son.
- Red Cloud, posHlble Ito mal,e them. Both he""R were_

irnmunlze'd early In- t'he seR�on' with the
]" �'- -20-Bert E. 'Hod,son. :Ashland. Kan. double treatment. - The br""dlng I" of �tbe
'.lle at \Vlchlta,. Kan. very l?est of popular big type Polands. Mr.

SA�PHIRE HOGS.

SAPPHIRE (BL1:JE).BOGS
Tbe ,fanners hog. BabY nlgs In -Pili.... and 1rl"•.
Hlust"ated booklet Iree.-I.,. E: Johnson. Waldron. K.n.

John D, s.ny_der, 'Hutchinsoll,lan, l'����J:�:'
E�periencea all breed.. W�1 my�expen.e.

MULEFOOT HQGS.

FARMERSMAILSBImEZE
ENGRAYfNG"DE;;MRTMENT
- rOPEKA.XANS:AS -' -

CUTS OF 'YDVR LfVB.sTOCK-FOR
LZTTERH1lADSSJ_ CArALOG'S

KnQ}t!Knofl· MulefoOi1l
DRst c_all; on ly 15 cholce gilts left at $26
eacH. A few boars non�reJated. No. more
for delfvery untll Nov_ '15. F'or catalog ad-
dress. S. M. ·KNOX. 1!1!MBOL'DT. ·JtlAN_S�S. -s

:�;

-GUARA:NTE'ED ",!'_.J��f�i
.M1·le rr....1 lor 8 �"ar Plint -the itturlile '-or

·UV - �'" Chiclmn·ur'BOIr· Hauae
with ·CARBo.LEE. Is a Wood Preser'a:tI... OermIeide
and Dlslnfectnnt. We want to serve ,tbo \·-xJ.cken....
'J'hose who Are not .frald to '�BoJJar" 1f dlasatlllf104.

�:.r.n�� Coo",':;ny�11; ��I.I°i'rl'-·�t.. CO.ua.1I Bluffs.

.
- . )

Jas. T. McCulloch. Clay -Cenler, Kan�
., lllIillallan 11 built _1he ""Ice IOU _1ft.- _rii•• "",,, .•111.

,-



.,
' , ,.04NDlC�A: BOOS. : '- t

·'itType <fllalityPolands
h
T
.s
a

t
;:11'., �e, 'boars of Maroh and April, tarrow I
that are' bred a)td fed right. Sired by' Big 0

- Bob's Model and, out of our big herd sows.' I'

:',Blg 'husky fellows. the' kln't -that mak.!l., goo.d. a

iJ•.
· BAHE &: SONS, _:WINKLER. KANSAS, tI

t

Missouri's Best Polands
b
s

"

'

, :a.".1·Her" Boar .P�o..!!.pects and Show'OUts
180 head, Including bo .....s and gilts by

.:rrhe 'Mint, Caldwell's Big Bob, Frazier's I

i'I\lmm, 10 'fall gilts, by The Mint. out of'
'

g

Big Bob Wllnder sows, to farrow; next I v

month and two �all boars, same breeding,'
, Came, and see them. r.

"

,!l.oe 'Y.ouog =",��ftBt-' ,Joe Slleehy'
0
f
-e

:
..... � h

,_HARTS'BIG POLA�DS
0

C
a

A fe'\V September and Octoller boars 'a
t

�n'd choice spring pigs either sex out of t
sOIne of our best 'herd sows and sired by

�the' grand champion' Big Hadley Jr. and .

"

; Columbus Defender, first In class at TQ- n

peka State Fair and second In futurity, b
- : cl....s at Nebraska State ,Fair. Priced b

rll'ht, .quallty considered.
-

It. s. ERHART &: So.NS. Nesl (JIty. 'Kan., p

"

I

� :BIG�BONED POLANDS-
T
d

, I
"

n big, h�SkY s�ng pigs; 10 boars and
,J

. i7 I'llts by -Eipanslve Again and Btlt.ck
t

,HIS Bone. I will price these pigs very
'cllleap. Write at once. -c

J,1ia Coleman, Delilsooi lao. n

b
p
b

'_ b

nUDawsoo'$Giani EXpansion.
-c

.-

!}e
b

Poland China Herd a

.

p

The 'home of ehamptona of Nebraska 'and I

� Kansas State Fairs 1917, Big, strong boars
, ' ready 'to ship. Herd I!'oar prospects a spe-

olaltY. Th'e best of my jud,gment at your j.servfee, 'Bred sows and gJlts In season.

�PBIL DAWSON. ENDICOTT, NEB. t
t

�
- -

,

Tops trom Two. Herds.
L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan., and

Lester W. Coad "of the same place are

elghbo), breed!,rs of Duroc Jerseys and
oth herds have been built up from good
urchases from leading Kansas and Ne
raska herds. Both had Intended to hold
oar sales' this month 'out recently de
Ided to top both herds and (make a joint
�Ie' at 'Belolt, 'Tuesday, October 30. Twenty
oars have been selected"""from .each herd
nd . the 40 head will be sold In the sale
avllion at .. the faIr grounds. The breeding
Sl good an.<!-Athe Individuals are cholce,..oiI:liit
will be a ,m;tie shy on flesh which Is�!!I'Ilt
much '. better for the buyer as boara- loaded.. ,

with fat are, not as destrabte as tho....e In.,,
ust good br�dlng f.orm. They are all Im-v

����sa��a:- t:�� �;:Ir:��slg:s o!oJ:�u';,� ,.

d�':n-Sm���w�O\�d tfeu'i,°r';,eiersle: t��e::d :e'l-�

I
tlsement on. another page will be found a

line, on the bredtng that Indlcates fully the
desirable blood IIn'es to he found In this
offering. Crop condltlon-s are' not as good
as usual In _.Mltchell ...county and It IH not
expected that these boars wlll sell a!i' thl>y
should. These young. men' are going to
continue In the business ai)d they hope to
make a lot of pleased customers In this
sale as they ,know their offering 'Is right
In every respect. Write· at once : for the
catalog. Addr,!ss ellher party at Glen
Elder, Kan.-Advertlsement.

;cB.1G POLAND OPPORTUNITY·
", Twenty'" sprln'g boars, the to.ps from

forty be�d· .ra lsed. Sired by the big boars

OtlP.HA-N SURE and CRESCENT JUMBO,
and· out. of big dams of "tbe best 6100d
IInes.- Prices consistent with quality.

· Vln'Forell BrOi., Chester, Nebr.
�

-

........ I

---_ .. .

Nebraska and lo,!a
fJY JESS:QJ, R. JOHNSON.

Remember the Qeorge Brown sale of big
Poland China boars and gilts to be held at
Tecumseh, Neb.. Tuesday. October 23. All

�11�edkl':r! o,�ru�o::e:t�e��linoi g�;lIi��e'w;n:
at once for catalog and mention this paper.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson.-Advertl�J'ment .

. - C�mblnatlon Swille Sale.
The. 'leading \purcbred swine breeders of

Gage county. Ne'brnska, will hold their sec

ond annual fall sale at the fair grounds In
Beatrice .on Friday. October 26. The offer
Ing, conslsthfg of 60 boars, will come from
the best herds and,will be the very tops
of the herds. Of the 30 !>urocs consigned
10 head 'wlll be the get of the grand cham
pion Kern's Sefl,satlon. Others will be by

:t'h'}���' <?��r�e,��d't�peC���':,nd ���e�s ....��
being consigned by"-G. A. '''Ilebe. They are

by . his big boars Wlebe'� Big 0range,
Jumbo and Jumbo Prospect. Hampshlres of
the very best blood lines are consigned by
Kirk Griggs and Harry Burbank. George
Saunders puts in some of his choice Chester
Whites. The .•Duroc consignors· are Dave
Boeslger, J. C. Boyd, F. C. Croclter, Lake

�r:;�see�\��� �ur��,,�ar�:�f!,t�n40p, Sie K���t
·Duro.,.. breeding. 'l'he offering all the way..

thru wlll be composed of'choice representa ..

tlves of the best herds In Ga.!l'e C'O'imty. For
catalog of this sale write F. u_, Crocker, sale
manager, Filley, Neb. Parties unable to be
present should send bids to Jesse Johnson,
In care of Mr. Rlst, 'County Agent, Beatrice,
Neb.-A�vertlsemen..z__

Mar. Boars.
and 'gllts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandvl'ew Wonder.
76 fall pigs for sale. In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOS4Jl. DELPBOS,.KAN.

GIANT UHLAN
,Sired the World"Champlon gilt of 191'6.

·tholct Spring Boars and Gills
-'''red by him. Dam's grandmother, MolIl@s
:Jllnes�6th. Speolal price for '10 days.

! iI. T. HAYMAN, FORMOSO. KANSAS.

,Blough's Big, Polands,
·

-Maroli boars and gil ts offered sired by
Our Big. Knoll" and out of herd sows no�
equaled In mllllY herds. No public sales

· but fair prices at- private sale and satis
faction guaranteed.

,Jelio Bloogh, Americus, Kan.
Beau Denver Here,ords at Auction. .

HILL &, KING Topeka Kan ..nl�d C';'sR�di{���f��dC:t��1�r�fNae�'ilt�ec�I��
, ,I Integrity, announces a big' reduction sale to

R. D. 28. ·PHONE 8104-FD
-

�eeb�el�u-!�!�� ����b�:vJ��ono�tt�:'il�r�e'{,�
seiling, 20 are big, young, well marked cows;

S
. •

I H dB'Off everyone sired by Beau Denver, the 2,600-
-ecla er oar er : pound bull that has done such spl ..ndld
r -

, service In the Rodwell herd for. sev<1ral.
The yearling, prize _winning boar at years. Be,au Denver IS a SQIl of Beau Presl-

the .q'oneka state fair, 'Silver King, by dent and Is without doubt one of the best
-Seifert's' King, by A King, Weighs-about cow sires pf the breed. Not one of the 20

,61t pounds. Very choice but we can't cows Is over 6 years old and ev ..ry on� sells

US�:I:;'�o-offer 8 choice sprln� boars and 6t!,� !r�l�e;fl�o��d�Y�na��w��brigey T�:�:
8 fine fall gilts, either bred to order or the.. scale and beef. and the finest udders

open. Very 'special -prices for 30 days, ,}�rs 'b��eJ. e';fein St:;e���o�db��rf�r�,f aW"f,�e��
....:•. .A_d_d_r_e_8_s_a_s•..a.b_0.v.e..• 1 :��te�e:o g�eea"t� s��n�ir B°e"auB�:�es�oe�1�dbl}�nn

yearling heifers, carefully selected for this

���;n fO'�o 22°0 ����g!� ni���tpbf��·o/r.,rl���
The herd comes 18 rgely from a Princess 4th
foundation. The best bulls obtainable have
always_ been kept at .the head of the herd.
No females' ..... except culls, have been sold
from this herd, which fact.. accounts for the
unusual quality and splendid uniformity of
the offering. Ten of the young bulls are

,pelng consigned by Mou.el Brot,hers, and
come from their very best. famll-Ies. The
big catalog now ,being ISRued gives' all In
formation and,lli free f01' .the asking. Please
mention Farmers -Mall an'd, Breeze.""':A.dver-
tlsement.

-
.

,Elmo
.

Valley �olands
PRIVATE SALE

2. big February and '�;;:r�h Boars. 15

,early·.May Boars. 30 May gilts, 76 bal;>y
]l11'8 sold In, pairs ....d trios not rela.-ted.

Pedigree with each pig and I will hold
and vaccinate before shipping. No better
big type blood lines In the country. Save
'money by l1uylng this fall tram an Im
mune .herd.
Die bred sow sale February 1.

...... J� H'artman, Elmo, Kan.
(D!cklnson County)

Smith Brotbers SeU Immune Polands,
Smith Brothers, the w�il knowrPlllretlders

of big, smooth Poland Chinas, announce their

Octo

Bure
nut reh
R.T.

3-80 REGISTERED SHROPSPIRE·SHEEP,.300
We have for sale an- extra nice lot or 4() coming yen rHng rams, price $25'. 85 coming two-ye8r�old rami

,SOh 100 extra Jorge. ewe lambs $25: 125 good nged ewes. no old ones $35. \\'e crnte lind PRY express to

your station 011 all sheep. "Tbey nre all registered. large nnd wetl wooled. Send drart tor what you �"ant.

'R�terence, Harveyville State Bank. J. R., TURNER &. S'ON. HARVEYVILLE, �SA8
- . .', ,.. .', . \

40 I
Choler
utvtdu:
Chief
UOW.

W.

'1\) 1\[ar
of Cril
ftlilhiol
anti gt"BISH-OP' BROS•.PERC'HERONS

,
.

63 High_Class/Stallions'
'

".
Six, trom two to_fiVe' years..-old'; 33 coming' S-year-olds; 24 "coming 2-

year-aids. For ...bone, wei'ght, conformation and qUa'lIty they are as good
as can be founn. If�you· are �ooklng. for· a good one' and at the right
Iprlce come and see.-w,pat· we have. They are grown In' out door lo.ts and

� 'wlll 'make -good,
' ).' BISHOP BROS., BOX M. TOWANDA. KAN�AS

AI
J{tlyal
HUH'h
IHJaI'S
nlier.
D. R

Pu
Sire

and B
Tun'S ,

pnttlct
w. J

Bor
Ch,

nlng
SEAl

)
Sire

f'oJ. 2
ill 1[11,'
W. W

R'!�te 7-.' Ju•••bow. K,. ••• CII,.
"

A re
for SCj
,'gain
CrlticChariton, Iowa

Balant's F�mous SpottedPoland Chioal
. "'�b'" ·Blg Type. BIg Litter. E�sy Feeding Hog (!t 9ur ·Fa�hers. .

,

Specl�1 eo Days Prlvate'S$'le
26 March and April boars and the same num
ber of gilts. Selected from .my big crop of
spring' pigs and the rest go In tlw. feeding lot,
I will ship' these boara and glffs to 'respon
sible pa.rtles guaranteed·to please or, nq. ...ale.

Bargains In 200 August and
• September Baby Pigs

Sired by four different herd 'boars and
sold In pairs, _trios and little herdS_I not re

"la.ted, The I?est opportunity you ever had to

get In the 'game with the best af a small
. outlay of:moiie�

R. J.Bazant, Narka, Kan. (Republic County)

.\
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len .th
en �
F.e.C
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Boat'

AuetiODt'Brown's Big POLANDS/At
Tecumseh, Nebr., 'Tuesday,"Octol)er

.. _
i

. ���MARCH BpARS.
20 MARCH GILTS.

Ih

23

I'h
I!�lln
t\o,·.

Uniform and well
grown. All sired b'y
the Io;wa bred b�ar,
��g Hero •..

Write for catalog.

Aucis {W. M. Putman.-
.

Herma,n Ernst.

Fieldman, Jesse John-.
son.

':1:

by
1'0

-LAPTAD STOCK FARM
EVERYTHING
IMMUNE

50
BEAD

'59
HEAD

25 Polands 25 D.urocs

"1

('
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:!I
ir

-
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. "n;VBoC-�n BOG8.-

-

v annuai fall ,sale, for', October at T e oia1e - 1-.. .Dl1JI� ,'oJEBSEY .,JIO�S:�.
c

.

.." "!l0B�!>BN CA�B. 'i.-
..
'{i /,k���

"

". aSeusual, will be held on the.·old Albert ,
b" __

• _'" '.
•

"' .....

D "PI-
. "R" d "",. 'S'bl" llOto·l!i.Ii·from:' Smith farm north of Superior a�d near

., '.BO�D... ;S'P'E',�...,Ar·'L,"'-' PURE ,BRED' DIIRY' SHO,D"',H'O'oliIS" DB'O.�b.I)••
·

•Mnam.'.l•....,.3·,uroe lOS ea 1. 0 P Pair. land vlOt' Oadarns.v , seventy -head will be "01(1,,'40 _�" _. Al.al1L' """I nn w -tI�.lI,!!OO ....

otrel.te�. (1O.lden Mod�I,'Crltlc. antl Col Oa�o, bloo,d,� sp�lng boars, the rematnder "TIring, gl!ts; A'
Sbaron lamll,l... A olcoloCOfY9UI1& buUlcouibilOli IlIi·

...
,

� T & W. J�GARRETl\ S'»EELE CITY, NEB, A big variety of breeding Is al1v�t1"ed. 11ci,2e�ryM'M:f'�1! aJ'r� .,ti(��ln':f.�r&'�I��d·�e::'��:1 �J\ c?tfli: laU.nl!:wioter tr��•. It'iM• AIIDJ�.,!'" .ILOlr�,�"·:"
�'

, ,', Ie
�

"" B'O·&.R·S �:,o���l�" ��On:t�I!�J ���t��� �����s W��IC� ������.s. lIE,r,lc"&: ���.���A�·��T�:i',·t�.'Y:" ""'5'8'0'R'1';"··HO·:KN'; '-BUL''LS'��I',
40 DURO{1�ERSEc.... .,... Big KI�§..:"Prlce•. ,Amuzijn.' BEm, and" rtve- �

....
,,", ,,...

.k<'· ...., 1.
I' t Ittters. by- the -great' sire J·umbo Jr., Among

"
.

",." ..
�

�',;..... ,4: : ..

J'

, •
,,,, _ �, -c

.' n;:..:;;'
11::i��:'�Il:�ms��3 ;b;'fo�1de p;r���\lhtf6�J\� ��cg"�od�i' "t�ed a�lrac�IP= W�lI 'hbe .al I)al� 'il b boats TRU!BO'S DUROI"'S ,'l"I"" good Scolch lopped JShnrthorn bulls 12do ;!B"
'II r 10067 Tllylor's MMel Chief i2641l5. Oraer your. 8 re y t e. gran c amp on 0 • e. ras a

. ,
, '" I mOllth� old. ned' illig ,[01111. Cheap ,for qUlck.l ..al8. ".

;n',,� Our prices are reusuuuble. " ,
. "

-. ,thl" eeason, one litter' br a son ,'of the
,10 f,"oo'd'trt·.d 10 � b-d fo'r "ail MlteR' 'bey'L"-ve' ralaed

'ft'. M. DONHAM & SONS, ,ilion.,!, Jo�n.on, C... ' .,Kan.�. '

W'• R. HUSTON•.AMERICUS._. KAN,SAS grand champion Caldwell s. Big Bob and " , -

- ather": In the' new boars. Orphan's Pnlce Ipr rig lllten.•nd are;allttletbhra d prlcid a\ a )ow.lI�ure •
"

u- ,; •

ansi Big KIng »rlce. the brothers pave new .conlldcrlng real value
...AI,o .prlng pig,. all Immune, <

breeding bac�d up with grea� size that ,W. W. T"UM�O. PEApODY.·KAN-8A8 _
C.a:.OVERLli:AF"�FARM -,,"'''' ',<

��w'.!'��I�\;ejh::d.'thorp'i!:�,� ����e :!::Si���·'·
'.,'. '. £ •• , •

- .SHOD'T'.,H'O,·R·N·S'" ..

by ,Orphan's ,Clllef Frlce. he' .b'Sr O�land's :" ,HAHPsJi:DiE, BOGS.· .� {' •

Equal a,nd hl�_ dam was' bt Big Cblef. Big, "I � ,U-'bulls, pu� I;jco,tch and Ssotch topped. "

King P'r-Ice was sired by BIg King, a son of. REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES' 11!O �11e �D,d 00.':", all Five, from 8 'tl'l"2, months ere, alid,seven
Big Price: His dam Is ,a "OW, sir-ad by agel'."-"Cbol.ralmmun.d. spring calves. ['Breedlng and' IndliVoldual '

'Jumbo The Gpeat. This otferln«·. on dams' �Bltl'f&etJ..0DParaDteed. C.E. LOWRY,pxtord.Kao. mcri't ...that 'means 'something. Wr.ite-r�l:or.
\

side, carries the' bloo'd, pf great sowa� and <. • • prices, andf de!l_crl!itlons. ,ttlday; It �ou' r

f:��{f�i� ,�t'r;tJe;�'':J�r��snf��:��f��;g�, H8Inp,shlre 'Febr. ,Boars .(, '_ij.a;.\i�i;� ��:,I�:�nelt1.lia��11 co.:·��� :::;.
era Mall and Breeze. If unable to, attend ��te��n,;-';:.'W;':lte'!!:.�C:��in.�:�:r�r.:�� - " ,,',
send--btds to Jesse 3'ohnson In 'care of ,Smith ,. _,

. "..'- ", "

Brothe�a.L.,superlor, 'Neb.-A.d,�tlsl!ment.� ,
" ':_._

,. , ;.)i
..

".'�
,

.�
-

\..

lB'
."

����:':;�C:SoJN���G SfiIokefs .slibrth'OrDS" I��:S'. E-;--Kan. a�d_Minoun 00 Augu,t and Septemher pills ID � 'SCOTCH AND SCOTCB TOJ"PED'
_

-
--- patrlandtrtoa notrel.ted... lP8dl- R' 'cr--D �... '..._ ":

, BY C.'H. HAY. 'gree wltheacb pig. Her'dlmmune
I' 1H��16:tt,�':n�nt�loS�:!'d��1:�e.,n�I)'liT=;·,',

F. G. Laptad o�ren'c�, Kan., owns. BED. A.H�••DND.IliHhCeater.lal. tQPped cow. and hellen. IroOl two yean tll·mature-
one of the' good breeding establlshments of,

'. '" COW •• willa calv.. at .Ide,or Ihowlng In call, VictOr.

'Kansas: He speolallzes In Poland China H .MP;\.nlRES ! '11t B'" dl
-,

r,r%1��t:r:r *r�:I':..b��O�OC;'lol.Dd aDd san;' F•.
and Duroc Jersey hogs, Jersey cattle, ,di'a'ft II 'a - ua Y-. r�.' ng' E.LSTUNKEL. PEC!:K.-�SAS _

horses and, see.d corn. Twice a year Mr. Bnd glltoaod .Prl� pl�. elt .r .u. fi:.rd beaded b)',on 01 -, >,',

�:!ft:u�p���dSp:I::�e b':,I�!,�c�n�e g!:.!'o':,se�e�! . the.eaoo P.DIHO·, �<!"., F••• W.m.....F......,.... K.n. _-,I__��_, -,- -,-_

seys. October-24 Is the date for the tenth - ,.- '- ,,;CAC'- &:S
.

."

semi-annual hog sale to' be hel'd, at the H'aLOYON .H'IM'PSHIRES SOftr°oOegnln.Tth·I!'ltOoOnd· owao 0'n'farm �near Lawrence. In this sale he will, II y
• , ., "

"

Inc·lude 50 hogs; 25 PO'land Chinas and 25 'le77,p.tMa,joY1416,Cb.rOk....Lad�. Cbolcefal1OO!_r1
'

A,._hol. Ka,osa.s, .<

�u�f;s/�r::�sbre�dl�t����ltl..�nl.mw:t�e af':,� aDd Iprlng plgl for ..Ie.•1O!"W.lELA':�.lI.r F"I1�. ".n.
�Hdml 01 Sbertllorns wlth.real sIR and .aauey; ,

catalog today and. mention the Farmers 6-00-HAM'"'SHIRES -',�,O' In. We 'oller A bull,' Irom )0 to 12 month. aId, 'ired',,),
).:f.all/and Bre-eze.-AdvertiB�ment�·' ,r III U ..pion .... III grandloD Avonda-Ie and White HIll! 8ulfaD. I'

..

J ('.
\ - ,-,-.-'-'- t" fAr t d -II 1 Th k

12 bulla from 6 to H months by Ml.tletoe KI�C, by �;'.:
Holstein DispersIon Sale.

. I�g, II ��fct%'i.till�'i�g ,:,,�;::r' NI�er:SYbel�:t t{���e�':. �;�:r, (lu�: :Ir;�e:,.to ICaptaln M�.
One cit the nicest, cleanest offerhigs of large',lltters:-healthlest and best hustlers In

. .

:- "

Holstein cattle, of the sea�on. ,wlll be milde the world. Inspection Invited or write, today, c.�.t:oW_8D' SOD, Athol,.Kan., (SlIIitb Co�y), �

at Garnett, 'Kan .. Tuesday. Octdber 23. D. ,SOlJDDEB BROS., DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA.
H. Stiles Is dispersing his h'erd on that date

,
- ...

and will· sell 46 head of 'registered and high

S' ItC k.JVall' 1
grade' Holsteins. Included will be a number

fD
SHAW'S HAM'PSHIRES a rIDe' DY'ot �ood cows, 25 to 30. heavy springing ."lIt...

'

�.,":
'

heifers !lnd tour young bulls. For the blood
'

20�.d In h.rd. Sow, bred

lines ropreseiitEld In tpe offering
J
note the 'to and 'pring plgl by a .on 01 the

Shorl,horo I C�HI�'t
"

.

display ad. In ,'this I,,-sue and' If Interested
.undefeated MeBlenger I!0Y,'

make application at once to Mr. Stiles' for
. WA!-T£R ='391�,���,��' KA,'IISAS,·catalog. _Please mentlo_!} FarmerS" Mall and 30 .bulls. 10 .of them from 10 to 1'8

Breeze • ..".�dvertlsem�· ,
"

months 011:1. Halance spring .calv!)s.:
'

,__.-c:...... SHOBTHORN"'QATTLE. 20 cows and 11..eifers for sale ,to re,,:-

Mmmune Duroc Boars

I'"
. w. O. Bille &; Sons' Salm I..... "'"

,
.. duce, herd. All br,ed or.' 'wHih� caJ�"ae, j

.

I d D W. ' 0'. Rule "& ,Son's will Ilold their annual

S h M h II
' foot. Write', for descriptlQrI'l!I; prices

"

On Approval ��(�;:e';.,.lth �t.oe� Duroc sale October 25. They will sell 10 MtC' ars a 428309 X12f50 and breeding, Also a;;·.few extra ,

Ion .Ih nnd h01l., hn'munc,and gunrRnteeti brc�i1. fIne. bIg, husl<y boars. 13 ,good �prlng gilts "U .

.

..'

-

• choice reg. ,�oland China boars, ,,_

en Shipped to you before you pay for !hem. \D.nd three tried SO,'VB with litters. ,PI:,actlcally I's fo'ur·years old'in January; a beautiful March fa-l'roy... -
, ".:

F,C.CROCKER. B�XB.FILLEy,NEBRASK_A-- all the ·sprlng boars and gilt" are sired by red, weighs a ton and a splendid breeder.' E A 'C ...
'

1fI, S ... I' K .-;-
_ Hfghlands' TaXPayer. hy Taxpayer. The. bal- I am keepIng all his heIfers and all my ';,. O ..·y'... oos;" ..a m�. ao'�'

JnnlllS' SelIC! On'''''' Approv'al ���e s�� t�; ��:lIorlf��w�te�tths�i:l�F COe�� ��;� 'ih%a���I'::'�nn��I:e��\r�d 't'�11 bti�e�� ," (PiOD�er·Republie CountyHerd): ' I�?,
u�n:.. .:J" .

'

"

tennlal:' One .of the trIed sows Is by Col. merIt. Would trade him for Shorthorn
... .\ >

Protection and one 1'"' by Paul Royal. "Y-

IPigS, eitber se.", February
and March !arrow., Paul Surprise. Messrs. Halloren & Gam- iV:vA.°'P���,I�;T,· ASHERVILLE. KAN.Patrs. 'trIOs and berd's. not related. brill will consign a few- of -tPalr good

W. lV. JONES. CLAY CENTER, hANSAS PQlands. There will be oile yearling boar.
...

(JUltcholl County)
.

=-====================;;:= ,��':r':rf��,:o:r�o"o�d 1�1d'1 :I'lf��f :�IJS'st�IVC��� '--�----.----------.
..,�,---

'K;' It M'oser Goff Kan bIg type bred. The �ale will be hel,d at the SHORT'HORN BU'IlLS-''''''��I'=la! Sales at'SBbeth'a. Kan.'- r:��a fWe"'Tr�Ir'!��r��S\r��"��;��Won�n j�� L
<t.. . catalogs address Rule Brothers. auctio!l,eers Pl'lva'te Sale------.

lJo'LJ'L\1ldGlltSaI":....N�v.7. B·redSowSale,,-Feb.7 and sale·manage�":-Advertl"emeD,t. " I 'am making special prices on my crop
AU top. reserved fof these sal<..... ',- '- of spring calves. Also two very chmce

---------�------,-, 'Publisher.�•. News Notes ,fall calves. Scotch alld Scotch.topped,
n 'B

-

'd Gilts
. - reds and ra.ans.

'

,.' .I ' ./
lUiuroc oars an -" ',_ --.-, .-. ' C.n shlp'oTer Rock bland, Union Pacific. San�Fe.
Hirod by nert'" Critic., by'A CrlHc, ,out "r Cnl. nnd· Ua,ye Yon Sa'lll�d Yonr Wood'? -

C. W. TAYLOR.
'

!/t!�\�:�'cI�I��tli:Q\��\\CO����d 1I::e �l�[;�i f��I)���n)�,�P6�s.H. th!f tf�'!' �:v3o nl�� s;�:�e ��u�ow��� ���t i� Abllen� Dleklnson. County.��'
DOF.R6CHLAG, R: 2. Topeka. BeiT "Phon. 3725KlI. miln �an put ,his wood up �o easily and

cheaply as he can with a folding sawing
machine.! This srnaC'htne has been on th�
market tor a great many years and we have
car.ried the advertisement tn our columns
for' years. The machine Is giving unlvel'sal
satisfaction ,wherever 'It I" used anll �very
one of our reat\ers \V ho burn::; w_ood or !:Ia \Vs

tlmber"of any kInd shOUld have one. Takh'tg
Into consideration the .savlng by the use of
one of these machines. It Is one of the most
economl"c'al t machines Mold, "Vt_!:e· advise Gur

readers to' wrIte to the 1!'oldlpg Sawing Ma
chIne Company. 161 W. HafrlHon St.. Chi
cago, I'll .. and ask--tQr a catalog whR:h
sh,ows illustrations of -the machine and
gIves many testimonIals from every' ·state·
In the Unlon.-Ad vertiHement.��cm__m. ..__� .,

Grandview· Herd/IOuroes
125 sprlllgs to sel�ct fr.om. Sired by'

'""ny leading boars, of the breed. Many No 'countrY'can become richer than its.
loy our great line "red KtNG THE COL., h I f d dI,oar. COL. §ENSATIO�..._

Jan'ds. Frpm, t e Boi collie our 00 an
, clotliiJI'g; all other human needs are -Sub·

Farley & Harley, Aurora, Neb. ordinate to these. Food is·the'chief. rna-
r.'_"'__...10' .....

'

__oi- ..
-

terial concern of life-its production 'the
mosl; important oc�upation. In the hard
school of experience we are .slbwly learn·

ing the leSBon 'of real business· economy'
-Ute greatest lesson.... of all tirne,rthat
o('feeding oUI:selves. Let us learn that
less.9.1l well.' ,

October

WooddeU�sD.ro�s·'
'10 Merch and April 'bcfan ready for eeevtce. 'Fhey are Ion.

f Crimson Wonder IV"and out of large; roomy "ows 'Of

aahloueble breedtug. Priced,for quick ."le All Immuned
nd guaranteed. 0". B. WooddeU!�_Wlnf1eld. K�D.

Andersoo·s,Durocs
]to_val (trund W'onder, 1st'1!rtzo junlur yearllpu: boar 'at
1I11,!'!lillSUIl Stllte Flli. 191! at head of herd. �prlng"
boal'S fllllll.v for servtce, including :grnndl!on8�t CherI?
nl1ef. SntiRfn('ttonil·guRrRllteed. \ .

n. R. ADI!ersoD; Roote 7" McPherson. K�n.

Pure Bred 'Durocf Boars,
Sired by Col.- Tatnrrnx and out of Crlmso'n Defender
nfl Ilufl,lv K. 4th sows. 'lJlese are big. stretchy fel
oW!; ullci gUllrnntt.>ed right In every way; Write for
particulars nntl pri('€a. Addre8!_-'-

.

W. J. HA·RRISON. AA·-!;';ELL. KANSAS

BONNIE\1EW STOCK FARM
, DUROC-.JERSEYS .

ChoIce spring p1gs, ,either sell, 'prize win
ning bloo'd. !or sale at re8.l!ona:ble prlpes.
SF-ARLE & COTTLE. B�BRYTON, KANSAS

DUR'OC BOARS
Sired by the Famous Otey;s Dream and the great AU

roi. 2nd, Cnn!lt the InrtiJtr and tli. biggest' breeder
ill qllallty nnd�priceH. Write toeJ3Y for prices.
W, W. OTEY &. SO�, \ll,INFIEI,D, KANSAS

Bre(J,;Sqj¥s-'Bred Gilts
A tow choree SOWJI and gilts bred to IllUirtrator l.1nd Jr.,
(Ir �ept, fa.rrow. Spring boars sired by CrhflsoD Wonder
Agfdn Jr., O. Ma. Crimson WQnder,l1lultfRtor2nd;"Jr.,a.hd
UTilic D. Everythlni Im"iunlzed,,_ t.•. SHEP.HERD, LYDNS, KAR.

Bancroft's�·Du:toes
['hoice March boars and gilts. GuaraDot:eed

iJwn une, Early Sept. plgs at weaning time
1\0\', 8th. D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan.

[b1llrocsof Size and Quality
IlI'ld hcu(.]cd by Heed's Gllno, firsr prize busr nt three
�[.ne fairs, S(ltl(.'lnl prices on spring boars, from
1'1I-�mpiI1l1� Defender. Illustrator. :l.Crimsoll Wonder.
CoJdrtl Model and Critic breeding.

_

JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYO�S, ,,",ANSAS.

Big Type DnfG'c 89ars
iloDle 01�fan;as Chief

35. spring' boars by ttiis .1ar�e8t,
'll1oothest 18 months old boar in 'the
,1 atc. I eRn ship you Ili fine boar .at
i'al'llJers prices. Write quick f<?r
ll:ll'gains. �

..

Eo p.. flaDigao� Chapniao;1{ttosas

Elk OolOnel 11802&
Was 1st in aged .boar class and

I'''serve champion at Hutchinson tHis
'eason. He and his get won 15,
l'lbbons. "

li'or Sale,1 Two of his 'sons. Elk
I'ul. 2nCl, 18 montns old, and Royal'
(',)1" 12 'months old, both 'winners of
�nd place In strong- classes at Hutch-
Inson this ,season.

.

I
Also' 25 e�tra March and Ap_rU

loars for J.ale. 15 by' Elk Col.

IiOWEU': BROS'., Herkimer, Kan.
(MARSHALL COUNTY) ,.-

To R�s� More Foo(l

'�dar Lawit Farm::
' .,

ShorthQrns

,-

ShoJrthorns '

Polled-Durhams. '"
5 Shortlforn bulls from 12 to 15 mobtils

old. Scotch fopped. All polled buHs, sola,
but one 14 months old. He_ts a good one ..

�rl��I�o�a��:{'rl�fio�� ':��dh�r���;th;n����; ,

tlgatlon will convince yoU' t(lls, herd lSI,
strong In blood lines and Indlvldu ..1 mer-h'.
Not a s'how herd but a wQrklng, her!1.
V.'X;' PLy';UOT,' BARlVAHD. KANS.NS

I
• (l\Utchell Oount,y)

.

_

;:::::::::::�::::::�:::::::::�::::::::::;�,��,Woodland-Ranch
Breeders of

Shoribotns-PoUed Dilrbams
15 bulls for �Ie.' 7 of serviceable ages

now. Write for fuHl particulars.
f

-

ELLIOTT &; E'OWER,
Oonrtland Kan"" (RelmbUc, OOttn*y.)

"./ Master Butterf�·,l'5th_.
'Is now for sale. He .;Wlll be sold' fully
guarll-nt,eed and his get Is evidence of'hls
great value as &. producer. He Is a beau,,",

. tlful ro",... sired by, Searchlight and out

��l���';f:itnra��d �:n :fe. fl"l i:,�rBIl�t'r�
12 to 15 months old., Also a nice lot of
younger bulls. Also some choice females,
"Write for descriptions and prIces. ':,

W. F. BJ,EA�1 &·SONS. ,- ;.
BLOOl\UNGTON. KANSAS

(Osbol'1l!l. �ounty)
,

�------------------------_..

I .

P'&l'kPlaceShorthorns
BY CHARLES M. CARROLL Young bulls ready for service. Scotch an�

Scotch topped cows and heifers showing
In calt or with calf at side and rebred to
�ood 'sires. Sg.eclal prices to parties wish
Ing-a number of females wltlY.bull to
mate. Visitors alwa'llB welcome. Phone,
Mltrket 2087 or Market 3706.
PARK E. SALTER, WIOHl�.A, KAN.

"

-

,

Crystal SpriQOs Farm
SHORTHORNS

We orfer 7 young bulls from 7 to '14 month.
old. by n 8&n of Bnrmpton' Knight H8795, and, out

��a�����I: ��1�. �f���r!O���y�o::ic��Se� W�r;! ��; ,

"description T�E��cgisoN &: SONS
'

LEONA·R�VILJ,E. CRIl"y Co.. )_ KANSAS,

'j".
23 bulls trom six months to one weal'

old. Reds and Roans. Pure Scotch and
Scotch tops. Popular breedIng and good
,Indlvl.duals. Also a few heifers and 'CAW-8

, for sale.. Address - ""',

S. B�Amcoats, ClayCenter·,Kan•.,
,(Clay County) .- ,��:

Rock Island and Union Pacific R. Rs."

,Spraying has'/not
/against-chincli bugs,
scale.

proved successful
except on a small

I, '

.;_: TESTmONIAL.
Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka. Kiln.

-

'Gentlemen-I enclose herewith check
In payment of my account. I just sold'
a $25,500 farm as, a result of my adver-
tisement. Very trUly::, J. E. BOCOOK.
Co,ttonwood Falls. Kan., f3ept. 12, 1917.

: '-'--

/ Patterson's 'Sliortliorns� :�"
.

, Cows, Heifers and 'Bulls Reds, Whites and' Roa�.s
Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

__ Gentleme,n-At the present time I am
.

not advent!slpg In any paper except yours.
I have not I<ept count of'the Inquiries re,
celved but I have' a big. tin box full that
It would be a 10,t of work to count. I am
seIling all my hogs thrti your paper and
'that'ls aiL I could 'expect. Last spring 1-
sold $3.000 worth of hog's In fIve weeks.
Very truly, ' R. W. BALDWIN,�'

, Breeder -ot Duroc Jerseys.

I was never b�tter prepared to care for IllY customers. Wh.e�
you come to EIReno look ovel\ our herd. We have to of!t4r from
"herd· heit-�rs and show prospect to/the rugged farme�s and at
}f�r�ers' pri�es. Write"to!lar wh.>n y.ou can can and let us'show--
you our herd. ,

' . ,

_;' ,
I ..

Lee R�Patterson, EI· Reno, _Oklahoma

, '.

, -



"

_ ,t"
.

'ciuwrBB WHlTB Alfi"o. L o. HOOS; BBD poLi..�� '(lAT'l'iB.
l, - ..................- ...- ••,�...............�� "

, ,'" ·31&BOI8TBBEDO.I.(l. BO>\.88 FOR SALE FOSTER'S RED POLLS'Wri� for pricea
-

_ ,:",:;:": '0. A. STERBENZ, Boute 1 • .()ea..atoWe.KaI!'. on tireedlJ:lll stock.
, ,,'

----. ' ' (l. B. JI'08TER. B. B. ,�; £I�ol'ado. \I['an....
� -:r....e"s'lerWblles'SpriOgPIIII'N8dyto.hlp' - "- -

'

,
�,,,.. ,

Write lor catalOI. Mor'rison's: R'--.II Dol"ls Nine boll. from 8 '10 III
,WlUte JFaale F.... Wood......M'-urI .ru 1£", month. old. bl.' Cremo

:0"'+, .

"
;....

• "'22nd, A i'!ellt �1 month. old-berd bull_'�_Ij�.I�.�-uow. and

"

sr:"'RI!S"':I-DrBITE BO'GS F••blonable breedlog,
btl"'rl, Ch_ lIIol'l'i8ou ... Son. p',bUUJ)libUl'&'.Kan.

" II .'11 " _, E",cellenl quail',., ,�

. � .PrI__able, E. E. S1lf1IJEY. PERTH. KA N. Ple.@saDt-VlewSloekrFarm
, '

-

-
" ReSlllered Red Polled heifer., Two twelve monllu old

• ,:5',Pure ,Bred 0.'1. C. "PIos -80":I���O:oa'" 'nElIJ!I,,:,d Porch.ron Stallion. wtlghiug :aJO lb•. each.
. -!iABRY'RAYNE8. ORANof'VILLE. KAN. POla-:dChin.. laop� "......" ••_11, �w•• K...

tUSTERN BERD OIESfER WB'ITES,
T6 Sprlo, pig. at baraoln., JOO s.p�mber pig••t '10 eaoh,

Ylrltelminedlately. ,F. C. GOC?_�IN.Ru_l. Kanlla8 HI8H,8ItADLBUER'SEYS,:�t'L.��dt:.
"Pmpsive Cheste�White ,Berd

Dr. E. 0.1.. HarbQur, ,Bo", 113. Lawren_.-Kan,

.;i
-

�-Write for prices 'and show record.
•

GU,'E'RNSEYS, _� - (lOEEMAN & (JRUM, 'DANV'ILLE; KANSAS
,_ ,

, I, 'CHOICE O. I. C,.:BOAR
won NCoud t..t the Tupeka Fslr this yeer. A,.o 2·cboice gilt.
Ped� .urnilbed. N.thlinee' C�w.n, Lu_q •. K.n...

CLINTON COUNTY ,(BESTERS
, BOoking orde�s for spring pigs' of �atlonal

_ '"--Swine Show blood JInes, A few good fall
" pica at bargain prices,
'-" J. H._lIIeANAW, -(JAlIIERo.N. MISSOUBI

• ....... .t

... "'-,

,

OUERN8EY (lATTLE,

Oc

_
-:.. ; BOLS'1'JtIN: (lATl'LB;, •

;!_
...

,.For next' 30 days will offer Guern�
,sey bull calves subject to prior, sale
at $100 each f. o. b. Kansas City. Have
few femnles at, r,!lasonable prices.
-

Ov.erland Guernsey. Farm
Overland Park. -

--

Kansa

•

_-, .bi-' ";_"';-:-'-
"In 1187 Lee Bros. lather brol1lrht the tint iniported BOlBteili ooWs to wabaunsee co-fr.-In lilt Lee Bros. itt Cook baVe the lanrest �ure_brect..and 'hilrh 'lZradebel'll in KannB.... ,

.•

300 .Dol�rein Cows�'Beiiers .andBuDs
Registeredad Hlgb Grad�. 3 ,'r�dBeifers -and iIealstered 8.ull' $nS

We are !�il�g de�lera In Kal18&s'c and Oklaho·ma. �'.Dcit· ileII �reot tq:,),ou_?
40 fresh cows, 76 heavy sprlnglne cow.. 90 springing heifer,,;· 4.0 open heltel'll and

20 registered blllls. Bring your dairy e",per_t ..lone, w. like to -hlltve them· do the
plcltlng. Every anImal sold unde� a J!.Oeltive cuarantee to be as represented.

-

Well_marlted. hleh grade Belfe� and b.ull
.

calves trom. 1, to' 6 _eeka �old. Price
$30 dellyered any express ottlce"ln Kansas. We .invite you to- visit our farm. We
can show you· over 100 head -of cows and' heifers. BOld to our nelchbor farmers. Wire,
phone \ or write when.- you are oomlng. '

�
�' , "

, ..,. -". .' .-
• -- �

• J-

, 60-ReDistered (ows and Beilers�:6'O
60 springing two-y'ear"old, heltem and' cowa, exceptlng a few cows which are tresb.

The cows are, trom two to' elx :1'8&1'11 old. SpeCial prices tor 30 days.- _ :.-

LEE -BR�S�"& COOK,�Barvey\riue� W�baDDsee',Co.; Kan.

_,

-

W!! Guarahjee ·Them to -Be as Represented "�.
,-,

__ JEBSEY (JATTLE. ,

R;gid;;d1e�;carn;�ii:I��:::: ESHELM,AN'S H0LSTElNS
AYBSmRE (lATTLE.� I, We have rmore springing heifells in our, pastures =-than our, barns will

---�� --------,�� accommodate this winter. This Is, an exceptional bunch of' high grade
AYRSHIRE Dl\ltl" H�RD FOR SALE ' heifers. Many of' them will- ,fr-eshen In from thirty to sl;xty days, _ others
18 high grade Ayrsnlre cows and, heifers ,later in 'the fall: , Many' of them weigh over one thousand pounds, befng
priced right. sevenat fresh this fall. WUl sell pr-act.lcafly cows In size" and are from high producing stoqlt.' -

only as herd, L. E. Jollnson, Waldron, Kan. You can buy your choice fr-Q_m our her.d' and as many as you 'want. SpeCial
prices in ear load lots.

"

-

,
.

_ • <,
40 ,March boa" fur sn le. All gilt" reserved" for bred HOLSTEIN (JATTLE. We can also fUrnish hOu A. R. O. bulls. The delivering facn�ti£is here are
sow- sute hi F('UJ'IIUI'Y, snectn! nr+r-ea to move bonrs. id 1 hi t d h l:T I P 'f' th R -k Isl d

'l ,ART-HUR "I,OSSE, R. 5, Lellvenwm-tll, Kan.
-._'_,, __ .. --,,-��, I ea as s pmen can e rna e over t e

-

non 1J,CI IC. e oc an or

HOLSTEIN ,CALVES �lrh�rll!�:· 3��I:Ie��ek�·�j�� the Santa Fe.
_�.

�

'20'1 crated tor Hhi,pmeot BUICROAK FAR\f".J'blte".ter,WfI., A' L ES'HE' I MANI Address all commumcattons. to A. t, ESBEJ..
'

S
•

& S H I "rr ,MAN' or"see C.LESHELMAN on River Lawn
•• ...

egrlst tephenson, 0 toil, �ansas -Farm, one mile south of Coqrt H_ouse. ABILENE. KANSAS

�::�r� .�"8�:::�JYC��r��I:��i�c::�i���3�ldlrlar:o�

.;_ s.>

O. I. C. and Chester White
Gallaway Bol.t:iI)t._ect by Gallaway Ed. M"o, State Fair Grand
ChampIon nuo, and Archie 2no. by Scotlea Archie, first in
chua,l\1 n $t&te;.Fair ,19lftat- the heeu 0.' herd. All age. tor late.

r::(�e:d�ahgt'6��leF�t�ta���1�ER�t�iL'tII::bos.c{:fo:

____
. -KANSAS HERD;,.
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

• POI.,LED DURHAM

S���:�:D POLLED DURHAM B,ULLS �o� n�·n �t�:!
,head 01 tJ>e herd, C. M. HOVl(ARD. HAMMOND, KANSAS

. PolledDurham.&Shorthornslorsale
- IOO_'.Reelst..red

Roan Orange.Weight/2100, and
Sultan's Pride !��"M�I'!.�:::;::t':'�·el�i::.
Jlead.'lIerd. 'Will meet trill"•. ""OOb 1602.

.I. Co Banbury a. Sons, pira....�BD.

HEREFORD (JATTI,E.

A. B. WILCOX & SON, Abilene. Kalf.
OUI' Aim, the Best BeClliterAd Holstelns;_ _

: 'OAK Hill FARM�R8I. HolsteiQJ�o,:�:::�,. �id�u;o�g
cilivea with A.R O. backiop: Alember H. F. Al8o;,,"Of Kansas.
BEN SCHNEIDER, (.I.tlenon Co.,) Nortonville, Kan•••

HOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.
Sontl;:' young Uulls for slile. Ahm reroll·lrs. Meruber�H. F.
Assn, of K�n.3s,J. M. Che.tnut .. Sonl, Oonl.on, Ka••

�wt-�8�hH 1 d HOLSTEIN CALVES 2bbelferoaod4bull.,1s-I6pure,.

�es rane ere or S ere. 82� tach. Crated for :h�p\\�:�; :���th:�. �:;a :���
,

,
or wrlle EDGEWOOD !'ARMS, WHITEWATIER. WIS.

Beenuse heifers of hls get
arc _nf IJl'l'edlng lIge. I .of ..
fer m)' fine. blo('ky Doub1e
StandarCt Po'llell Herd Bull,
Polled Bilxter (4i4il -IH;l�55:
t111:ee and n Half years old.

Higb Grade' Bolstein (lIves 12 heifers,
.1�16 pure.

bred, 4 to ti_weeks old. beautifully marKed.-$2(I
each. HaCe delivery and 88�isfaction guaranteed.
FERNWOOD JrARMS. Wauwatosa. WI,.

] als<Norfer two homed' BRAEB-"'RN H-OLS'TEINShulls 15 IUtlnths' old-For- " ILl
tWle Anxiety 1i3iHIU nud Alw�8 A. R. O. bull ('nlves. beltt1r. thlln the common

Anxiety BI'ummel 631488, 11111 .• 11:!;.1. IISW It fE'w fl'lllllles tn m"ke� the herd fit tile
1I11t1 Stll11t' IIk'(> PoUed and �llIblt's.-H. B. Cowles, 608 KansBs Ave., Topeka. Kan
dehorned ... ('O\\'S.

J. H. Goertzen;Hillsboro. Kansas
,

-
- /.

P!�asant View Stock Farm Herefords
€boice bull f:a!veB. inc'.ding ODe extra gootl calf. 1.

months old. weighing 900 pOtlD.dl:l. Also extra good Per·
-cheran stud l'OItI. ,MORA-E. GIDEON. EMMETT, MAN.

Regi§tered
,',Herefords,
, Teu hie:; 'thick fleshed
cows 2 to 5 yrs. Seven
well grown bulls, 7 to 14
mos, All prired to sell.

Fred 0.,Peterson,
R. R. 5. Lawrence•.Kansas

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
�_"""_'�"".,ro."",,,-,,,,::,,,,,�,,,,............,.,V'�

ANGUS CATTLE 1�.i3uhne�f��llS
ready to ship.

, BerkshireHogs----
-_ SUlTON _A PORTEOUS. Lawrence, Kan.

.'_.'
.

'�AberdeenAngusCaltle
HerdheadedbyLouis ofView·

• - • point 4th. 150624. halt brother
�

. to the Champion cow of America.

, '. JohnsonWorkman, RnsseD. Kan.,

'ANGUS 'CATTLE
170 breeding COWl. For the be.t in reirlatered Angnl cattt
inve.r!Jate tbi. herd. A pioneer herd with quality and breed-
Ing sutton &Wells. Russell. RasSell Co•• Kansas

BonnyBlacks
5 buBs from 6 to 14
months. 15 heifers from
0'10 16 months, All -by..
Rola.d L. 187220. Also
a few cows, Nothtng
better offered this season.

Cherryvale Angu. Farm,
(two mll.s Otlt)

J. W. TaYlor. Clay Ce.ter. Ian.

Registered 'and High Grad� Holsteins
RnPdCldC::f:�:!dPt�r:o�:�����r .J;e:�:�� 'S���8 a��rva�r��
5tt.tistactiOD guaranteed:" 'W rite us your wants.

'

_

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTIEIN !'AIIIM, Whlt.w.,I••, WI.
,

TRED-I C'C) HERD
Registered Holsteins.

Large, Strong and Healthy.
First cl""'" records and type,

GEO. C. TREDICK. KINGI\�AN, K�NSAS
.

HighGrad�Holsteln andGuernseyCows
and large two-year-qlfl �elfers due soon., In
good flesh and well bred. Cows $100 to $160;
helters $90 to $126. Helfer calves $20 crated
BOCK'S, DAlBY. �ute 9, Wlclllta" Kansas.

35 Bol'stein Cows 10 ,reglslered. 25,lilgh
grude; 8 to n years
o]d. bred to registered

bull_whose 3 nenrest dRms nvernge tlV(,f 25 tbs. butter
In 7 day.. Registered row. $17&: lIfilde•. $100 to $125
7 young registered bulls at $75 10 $150.
CHAS. V. SASS, 1,013 N. 5th. Ka.... City, -Ka.

HOLA��faINS1000 ��:I1:.:lo��ko� :::::
2000 pure br.d HOLST.IN oow••

_!to olher breed .qu••• th••• naur••

ne HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN ASSOCIAnON
of AMERICA, Boz29Z. BR!TTLtmOaO,VT

For Sale or Exchange. My Famou. Her� liull

LA.IE VIEW REPUTATION LAD U5039
Holslcln"Frleslan. _with n five generntion pedigree. A
fiRe' Indlvldunl and breeder. "Also one bull. born Feb.
23. 1917. by Lake View, Repulnlltm Lnd and out of
Daisy DeKol DeVorles. A splcntlldly developed an
Imal. See my animals bt'fore you buy, For further

r,{'gr!EU°N'b�t!{�s:,. Routo I. ANAOA,RKO, OKLA.
5 mile••orth a.d 2 mil•• east of A.adarko.

60 Bead 01 Registered Holstein
Cows and Bellers For Sale·

K'g�,����n���i��� '1rtli,ln:ndorKt:;; ��r�!��··M�!I
'of the heifers are out of A.R.O. dams and the
-mnjorlty of our cows have A.R.O. record8. They
ure priced right. Also a few young bulls out of
A.R.O. dRmR.

! •

Higginbotham 8I'0Il.. R08svllle. Han.

TORItty'S- HOLSTEINS ·�jJl��R�fllfil��t
springing and bred heiters and registered bulls. See this herd before you
buy. Wire, phone or write. O. E, TORREY, TOWANDA, KANSAS.

.� ....
-

Oakwood,Stock FaimH,olsteins
850 head yearling and two year'old 'heifers anel" matnre cows.

Everything acclimated and tuberculin tested. A large number of them
'are nearly purebred. We have recently added 100 head of choice ,ones
to the herd. 150 are very choice two yeli,r olds that will freshel! this
'fall. Some C(}WS fresh now and other� to freshen in 40 days.

20 head of registered cows and heifers and a number of regist.ered
bulls, one and two years old. A very spe�ial offer on 1QO long yearling
heifers that are as' good as will be found anywhere. We want to 'sell
them at once as we Beed the room. Come to Salina and phone the
far,m 'and we will call for you. .For further p.artlculars address,

M. �. _Peck & Son, Sa!ina" Kansas
Jas. B. Healey Estate. M. A., Anderson, (Jashler, Farmers State' Bank.

Reg,islered a�dHighGrade'Hol�leiils
, Sp�cial Sale for 60 Days to close up a partn.ership. Write_me at
onc,e for descriptions. and, prices and full informai.i'on. "

Choice registere(l 'heifers sired
by a 40·pound 'bull and bred to a

40-pound bull. Due to freshe�
this fall.
A few choice A. R. O. bulls. old

_enough for service.

70 Extra Choice. heavy spring
ing high grade heifers tliat will

- freshen Sep,tember'-and October.
50 Choice high gr.ade heifers

that will freshen in November and
December.

'

Address, It A. ANDERSON, BOPE., KANSAS, DICKINSON COUNTY
,

Main Lines Rock Is...d and MIssolir'1 "Pacific

W. H. MDtt; Herlngt�D. .. A. Saabom, at the farm,

Record Holsteins For Sale
We have grade cows with-records, 360 to 400 pounds of butter In 10 months, thal

we will sell. 100 head of large. well marked. Dairy type-heifers. due tti freshen SOOll,

all high grade. 60 head ot young cows, some �resh, others heavy spriug,ers, Som ..

choice young bulls ready tor service. 40 head of purebred heifers and cows to freshell
this fall. We can ship via Rock Island. Mlssou�1 Pacific or Santa Fe.

-

MOTT .. SEABORN. HERINGTON; KANSAS- ,

Canary Paul Fobes. Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam is the first cow in
the world to make three records all above thirty-three pounds of Dutter in

7 days. Bull calves sired by' -hlm,and from great producing and A. R, 0,
cowS' for sale. Ca,A, also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All

I
stock tuberculin tested. "-,

,

Stubbs Farm, Mark Abllgaard. Mtp'.; Mulvane, Kansas

'Ho:lsteln Heifers" ForSale
One hundred and fifty high grade'-Hoistein- -helfers� We bought them In Wi��
consln; We summered them in Kansas 'on a blue stem pasture; we bred them

.

registered bulls. 'fIhey will sO,on be ready to begin giving milk :and making monel·

MARTIN BROS., M,ARION, KANSAS ,_ -,-
-

......
�.

. .

.

M· 'H' I
·

F
'

" Is offerIng a chol..ge,s�lectiOI]
aurer S 0 'steln ar"'" of everything In J)J.lre-bl'��

,
....� Holsteins. of all ages, n

,

with the hest of hreedlng. Also ,grade cows-and heifers of the best- class. BU�
your next bull ca.Jf or service bull from us. For further particulars wire. phon
or write T. R. MAUREl\. & CO'•• y.;!"PORIA. KANSAS •

..
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Spo(ted Pola�d C�inas
,

At the farm near towo· _,

<;
--"

Oak Hill, Kan�, wednesday, Oetober 2("
I .,

,

This 'sale is. made' necessary because Mr. Sutton is leaving his,
present ,location, and affords an opportunity to buy choice registered,
Spotted Poland Chinas, sold without reserve 'at ;Vbur own .prlee, "

\ ",\

, .

50 Heafl In ,The,�Sale-50
15 picked spring boars, 15 gilts same age, six tried sows, none over

three ,years old. 25 fall pigs just weaned. All the young stock is 'by
a boar of real merit." .,'

", _.

/ ,

" ,

DAIRY GO'WS 10 ,high grade Shorthorn l.andJPolled/Durham -

,-
, milk cows that are .tresh now and all will

be fresh before Jan. 1. Three of them
-

polred and all bred to a

registered PoIied Durham hull. Write for a catalog today. Address,
\ '

J.W.SUTTON, OAK HILL:KAN.,CLAY COUNTy
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. 'J. W. Johnson, Fieldman. I

�
�.� ,

." i
�

�o!'ll Come to Oak �1l1 on the Superlor branch of tlIe Santa Fe. But free
conv:eyance will be furnlslIed from tlIe Commercial Hotel" Clay Center.

Gag.'��nly,
-

Swina Breeders
Collikinalion S'all

,

In Pavilion on Fair 'Grounds ........

Beatrice; Neb., .Friday, pct�ber �6·
o.

50 H8ad,�Th8'Tops From Ten Good Herds,
... ..

...

12 Poland China Boars /

sired byIeading big boars of the

_

breed. Wiebe's "Big Qrange and
, 'others. All consigned by G. A.
, Wiebe.

5 Hampshire Boars
, 'pest breeding and -splendid indi- \
viduals. Con s i g.n 0 r s, Kirk
Griggs and Harry Burbank. .'"

I Chester Whites
3 selected .Chester White boars
consigned by Geo, W. Saunders.

30 Duroc Boars
10 of them sired by the

grand champion boar

Kerns Sensation.
Others of best lteeding

and individuality.consigned
by Dave B,o�'�ige�, J. C.

Boyd, F. C. Crocker, F. T.
Whalen; L/ Braidnenthal,
Murry BarnarcLand E. C.
King.

...

This offering' will be first class in every way and wilfbe com

Posed of tops fromthe above herds, Write at once for' catalog
and mention this paper. Address

.

I

F.C.Croc,ker, Sale Igr., Fillay,Neb.
Aucts., Ools. Dave Bryson, B. E. Ridgley. F'Ieldman, Jesse Johnson.

.'

'

s
to
�y.

011
ad
no
ul'
ne !

When writing to, advertisers please mention armers Mail and Breeze

Duroes
10 Duroe Boars, 13 'Duroc gilts, 3 Duree sows with' Iitters,

Most' of these boars and gilts are sired .by a good son of Tax- (

payer.
. \ ....

' ,

I

·-'poland Chinas J{

I Poland China hoar one-year- old. 4 spring boars, 6 spring':
'

gilts. All good individuals and strictly big type bred.
.

_'

For catalog a"ddress- .
'.

"

',Rule Bros.; ona"v,a,-'Kan.
,

,. (Auctioneers and Sale Manag�rs)
, ,

,
"

,

\

"'Garnett,' Kansas

Tuesday, Q�tpber 23, 1917

46
REGISTERED AND GRADE

46Ho·lsteins
The sale will be held one mile n o rthwest of town on the D, lL..Stlles

, i:arm known as th e- Bean Farm 'or Dells Stocl< Farm, The herd Is owned

by D, H. Stiles, who i� leaving the farm. In this sale will be some of the
..

choicest aolstei'n blood, repr-esen tlng Sir .Johanna DeKol 25467, Sir

Johanna DeKol 19th 64143, Sir H€ngerveld DeKoi Ormsby 31211, Johanna
DeKol Wit 4th 143224, Windsor DeKo l King 143290, Du rc h la nd Sir Porr-

t ia.c Rag Apple 47282, Pl1l'oney Jane Korndvk e 246908. Sir Eclib Paullne

33276" Sir Shad yb rook Sir Parthenea 24929, Rag Apple Cornucopia Pauline

121936, Miss Neth e r'land Dells 288062. Pauline Paul 2d's Counts DeK,ol '

..-26974, P)luline DeKol Mercedes Vale 203119, Florence Bar-lev 321390 and
Sir Imperial Hengerveld 163489. 'l'here will be four fine young bull of

, popular breeding also twenty-five to thirty high grade Holstein heifers,
all heavv- springer� All have been tested, The herd is straight in every

way. One of the nicest herds In the State. You will say so when you see

them. Catalogs on application.
• -

D.-H. S-�IL�S"GarneH, Kansas,"
�Route G

'

- ,
,
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60-H' 'ad' MO,stly ,sired by and bred. to-;�our bullS;-
,

"e' BEAU DEN:VE'R and.-BE-AU 'DONALD::;
;

, .

"

"BAIN. '�oth great sons of �e3iU- 'Pr�s!-,_
'dent. 2560 and 2200 pound bulls. 20 'big, 'hands:ome' 'y:(hl,�g

\ " 40 SPRING BQARS. 30 SPRIN'G GILTS. Mostly.sired by -
;, cows-all sired,by BEAV DENVER sell with big calvea a� foat

'�.: O.rp�an's Price, Big King Prfce and Amazon Ben. The last '

-

and ,all bred algai,n. ,"'"1
-

.I�','
-

,.

• :._:_ ,

chance to buy boars sired by' Ju�bo _Jr;'
"

.20 bulls from ten to twenty,months olci..ji1clud�; herd bulls

.

'Pwe head'sired by Spot's -Wonder, grand champion �f Ne: !:
'

..g@o<il enough to_fread' any herd.
-',
Half of them are consigned by

..

b;;. '1� thi Th'
,

1 d if f.l!'
- ", MODS'EL BROS. - --.' '.

.

I' J.Cas�a. IS �eaSDD, IS IS our us�a ,goo. urn orm e' lterll!-'g, ,,; t i "
.

.
.

, out of our big, mature sows, The Smith kind have both: SIze' If; 10 tw-o�yea:r-(j)l'd and. 10 yearling hei4ie.rs 0:£' great q.U'a1ity
1- and' quality, :1'a,j_se big litters and give universal safisfactieri. Ii; and excellent cow prospects.' This --offering will -seH irr_just
, Write for catalog and if unable to attend, send bids, to, Jesse 'nice breedin-g condition, and every animal will be straight-and
, ,J;ahnson.in our' care at Superior, Neb, Parties from_a distance I I

right in every way., We haven't' asiugletcow on the-Farm with

/;�top at old Goodbpe Hotek in·Superler.
.

,

.,

.

-

:_.
r 1 a spoiled teat 0'1' udder.' Write 'at once for catalog and' mention'

;
: t' Farmers- M.ail an,d" B.cre,eze.·'

- ,

r

•
,

. -:,

if :

��Slliith Bro�_., (�:F�D)Superior,' 'Neb. ';f;
-

E:'C; ·ROd.el iCambridge,=�Nebr.
, "A1ict�, Col'. Arthur 'Y" l'homip-sen. ,Field'mim, Je�se R. Joh;S'�n. ': ! Au�tioneer,- 0O'lE. 'D. �:nel(. Fi�ldman, 'J��se johnson�_

,

e
,



* THE FARMERS MAIL :A�D-" BREEZE_

WashingtonCounly'sBigDuroe-JerseyBoarSaie'
---------- -------- --------- --�-....----- ----

35 boars, February and March farrow and eight gilts same age and breeding. -All immune and-carefully,
grown and one of the best offerings, size, quality and breeding considered, _.

.,

ever made in that .section of the- state.
.

In the Sale PavWon, . Washington, KansaS,,: thUrsday, October 25th
Sired by Critic G. by Critic D., the grand champion boar at the Nebraska State .Fair in 1915. 8 boars-by
Steele's Golden Illustrator by Illustrator 2nd and out of a-Crimson Wonder Again dam.

'

The balance by
Deet's Illustrator 2nd and .Joe Orion 5th, a leading herd boar in the Geo e . Briggs & Son's herd. The dams

are mostly by Select Chief, the noted grand champion and King of Colonel breeding.
,

.
,

Missouri . Pacific and Burlington railroads.' Catalogs ready to mail upon application.

,F. E. GWIN & SONS, MorrowviUe� -Kansas
OOL. ARTHUR THOMPSON, Auctioneer.

Send bids to J. W� Johnson, Farmers Mail and Breeze, in their care, Morrowvi1;le or Washington.
, ,

'

.Milehell Counly's Jlig Duroe-Jersey.Boar Sale
Two prominent herds have been topped and 40 boars of real merit in breeding and .individuality have.

been cataloged for this sale. All immune and in good breeding form without any surplus flesh.
-

.

Atlhe Fair Grounds, Beloit;--Kansas, T�esday, October- 30th
L L HUMES, GLEN ELDER, KANSAS
Sells 20 boars, Feb. and March farrow, sired by
Crimson Wonder Again Jr., Reed's Illustrator, by
Illustrator 2nd, G. M.:s Defender, by old Defender,
and out of sows of rich breeding, selected from

leading Nebraska and Kansas herds.

LESTERW. COAD,.GLEN ELDER,;KAN.
Sells 20 boars, March and April farrow, sired by
Companion, a half ton boar, by old Defender,
Coad's Choice, an intensely bred Valley Chief boar,
'Red Pepper, by Max's Golden Ruler. Sows' of
Ohio Chief and King of Col.lsbreeding.

The sale will be held in comfortable quarters in Beloit to better accommodate breeders from a distance.

The catalog is ready to mail. Address either party L.-L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kans'as
-

.

at Glen Elder, Kan., and receive it by return mail.

:�� r:��r����W��:e{�son, Beloit, Kan., in care of either party. LesterW.Coad,Glen Elder,Kansas

Mitchell County's Big PolandChinaSale
20 boars and .20 gilts, March and April farrow. The best Poland China offering ever made this far west

and you will be convinced sale day if you come.

Atlhe Farm Near Jewell, Ka,Rsas, Thursday, November lsi
Free 'hotel accommodations at the Avenue hotel, Beloit, and the Commercial hotel, Jewell; free transportation from either place

to the farm and return. l
-

.

;,

Nine boars and seven gilts by King Joe, the premier boar of Missouri and the sire of the great G. and
J.'s King Joe that sold for $2,000 in July.

.

The balance of the 'offering by Big Bobby Wonder 2nd, the big 940-pound two-year-old herd boar in
service in the herd. He and his get took first in every class at the Mitchell county fair last month. He
will be on exhibition sale day as will the dams of the offering. The entire herd immunized. Catalogs
ready to mail upon application to

,

'

E. H.,BRUNNEMER,' JeweU, Kansas
Auctioneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo., 001:Will Myers, Beloit.

Send bids to J. W. Johnson, care of E. H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.
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T,jzis flew book shows

you ttie complete line
ofKalamazoo Stoves,
Ranges, Farnaces,

. Gas Ra1lges, Kitchen
Kabinets and Tables.
Ask for copy today./

01 Economy 'Prices

,

;& QUIO/( SHIPMENT-NO WAITING. Every article shown in our catalog is stocked in our _

" warehouse, ready for immediate shipment. 'Now. is the time to get your new stove, range or
',t, furnace. Don't wait. >'The shortage of materials is raising prices and holdtng-up deliveries

� for 'many manufacturers, but so far Kalamazoo customers h:ave been protected by our
�, big stocks on hand. Get our catalog at. once and send 10 order early. 30 days.

" trial-cash or easy payments. Ask for Catalog No. 341.
'�

I Address "" KALAMAZOO'STOVE CO.,Mfr:s•
-- '.�, Kalamazoo,Mich... ,- '

, �� We sell Stoves; Ranges, Gas'
Ranges, 'Furnaces,

o STOVES D RANGES 0 FURNACES
•

��t1io... K,itchen Kabinets and

D D KITCHEN KABINETS _

'�Tables.
GAS RANGES and TABLES .

_ if"
"!!

I
f
h

6, t
I

-TRU'E economy means getting the highest
quality at lowest .. price. That's exactly what you

get in "A Kalamazoo Direct to You."

You get quality that has built up the largest manufacturing plant
of its kind in the world-quality that has satisfied over-300,OOO
customera+-made everyone a booster .for us and our way of

doing business. Here's your chance to economize the 'right way.
Get the article you want for. less money than you thoug-ht
necessary. You certainly save money in getting "A

'� Kalamazoo Direct to You." No one can quote a

lower price on any article than the manufacturer.
And no ORe can give you better quality than
what you get in � Kalamazoo, <Send us

yOllr name and let us send you this
great book telling all a�out it.

Kalamazoo ��.
Stove Company
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Please send me YOl1r complete ill.
catalog No, 341 of Kalamazoo
Prodl1cts.'

'

Name __

Please check articles you are interested in

og;;,---=,................,. "'r_...� .....wFR'

I '

�

Do You Need a New Stove, a New Range, Furnace
or Kitchen Kablnet? You'll find �t in this book. It
shows the full line of Kalamazoo products. Shows our great
line of stoves and ranges-the newest designs-the popular
fuel and work-saving features-a stove for every horne and at

the price you want to pay.

If you are in need of a new heating plant learn about the
Kalamazoo Pipeless Furnace, the practical, money-saving home
heating plant.

.

Easy to install-only one big register and cold
air returns, Heats the entire home with a circulation of warm"
air. Burns any fuel.

Get a Kalamazoo Furnace and avoid having to burn high-priced
fuel this winter. Burn the kind that's easiest for you to get
and that will heat YOllr home at lowest cost. Kalamazoo 'Pipe
Furnaces are furnished with heating' J>lans free.


